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O&TIHJOLIC CiEHRONJOLE.
VrcL. XXXV ILrNO.

The Cebration in St. Patrick's
Clurcli.

JOY AND GRATITUDE

fui the Hearts of the
Parishioners,

Generous

THE cATHOLIC PRIESTROOD.

Ain Moquent Sernon by Bishop WelsiI
of London,

gis EI;LOG ON VIE LIVEA OF, iEV.
FATIEUS DOWD AND TOfl'

a Large Attendance of Visiting
Clergymen.

Thumridnay last, th 19th dcay if May instant,
wai a rei-lett-r day in the annals of St.

Patrick's Chuech, and silli lcsg be- rn-mn-
bereJ iy thoise whoa prticipated it the Kratnd
fesi-iiiites which chaaranterized the crlebrit.oi

tf the Golden .Tubilea e -R'v. Fathers Duwd
and Toupin. The grand old chu ch haid t-'o. n

off its every day garb and through the artistic
effats of the derir.àtors underwent a tr ns,
frmati-in wh ch ias never beforte bieen equallti

ior grandeur, beauty and extent ini the
-nals of the city. As previouly decided,

almost every available spot was adorned with
sone butiung, atreamer, shield or coat of arns,
and when the church was fibed with people, atni
the altar boys, seninarians and c'ergy filei ine
the Sanctnary, the scene wasbeautifuL On she
Gospael aide of the altar a throne for Archbishop
Fabre wa-s erected, an which lue sat during the
entire service. Tue two esteemed cleroeymen
whose gelden jubileep were b ng celebrated
were all radient with stailes throughout the
morning, receiving the congratulations of the
aumerous clergy who came t- attend the Mass,
the musical portion of which was greatly ad-
mired by all who heard it.

The Mase.
The Rev. Father Dowd officiated, and was

assited by the Rev. Fathera Varrily as deacon
and Kiernan as sub-deacon. His Grace Arch
bishop Fabre assisted at the throne, and had as
assistant priest the Rev. Father Marechal,
Vicar-Geaeral. The deacon of hionar was Rev.
Father J. Murphy, London; and sub-deacou
of honor Reu. J. O'Rourke, of Ogdemusburg.
Ths Sanctuary was filled with clergymen from
the city and ther diocîese, also the seminarians

,îmu the Montreal College. Amnng tnosa pres.
eot were noticed, besides Archbibops Fabi e and
Lyxnch, Bishops Welsh and Dowling, Rev.
Fathers Carter, of Chatham, N.B.; Suhluan, of
Iinrlington, Vt. ; Conwav, Chancellor af Peter-
boro'; Roane>, Vicar-General of Toronto;
Lefeter iof Lake of Two Mouîntains; Mc-
GarrV, ô S.C., St. Laurent College; Moran,

C.S. D., af Cote des Neiges College ; Rouxel, of
theGrandSeminary; Bonoan, ofChatham, N.B.;
J. Duggan, Waterbury; O'Rourke, of Ogdens-
burg, formerlyof this city ; Strubbe and Godtz,
ofSt. Atn's ; O'Donnell, of St. May's; Degite,
director of Montrel College; iaernan, of St.
Anthony's; Vicar-General Marechal; Hamon,
Tiatchemontagne, Leclair, ofBonsacours ;
Mnurphy, of London, Ont.; Harty, ofi'orthfrd;
Varrily, of Bathursit, N. B. ; Lane, Laliberte,
a! tbis tty; Cuarbett, of St. AnIrei s, Palm, of
the senmcary, and many others, also Rer.
Brother Arnold and a nuimber of Christian
Erothers.

Never did the choir of Si. Patrick's display
their musical ability more effectively than this
Morning. Prof. Bovier presidedt athe organ,
and ta hisuntuhg efforts mi nang the choir
for the eccaion ais due the uneurpassed succeas
which thev achieved. Mr. Fowler deserves
the greatest praise for the fine mmic
jrepared for the grand nocasion, and ideed St.
aitrick's find in hiin a diteetor who is a

credit to the pîrish. The choir was large and
had full orchestrai accompaniment. A new

Mais from the calebrated composer, Nini, iras
rendered. At the Offertory tie orchestra

piiuyed Wagner's Bridai March with greant
effect. The chrnes ivere bright and lively,
aand the different solos splendidly rendered by

Messrs. J. Heenan, J. P. Hammil, J.
Crompton, E. J. Casey and J. J. Rowan. Mr.
Win. -f. McCaffrey acred as leader.

MONSIGNOR i WELIXPSERION.

After the Gospel Bishop Welah, of London,
asended the pulpit and delirered an eloquent
and appropriate addres, of Which the following

is a verbatim reprt:--
"Let the priets wo rule well he esteemed

WOrtly of double honor, espacialy"the' who
labor inthe word and doctrine."s t le- Timothy,
v c, 17 v. The Christian priesthood, dearly
bloved brethren, is, in the eye aof faith, the
Rreatest institution on earth of the power and
5Oodness and mercy of , our Lord and Saviour
JesusChrist. Through thisprieathood the Son
Of God sBtill continues to exercise here below the
Office o- Redeemer and Saviour. It leRis oivn
eternal Priesthood working uponearth through
human instruimnentality, for the sandtifica-
tio and salvation ofi immortal souis.
0 -r Lord is Himnelf the great High-
Pisat, and the Supreme Pastor ofd-our souls.
ie was ordained b God the ather a priest
forever according to the ordeeof^lrlchisedeoh.
He once offeredi n a bloodt uiner oi- Mount
Calvary the sacrifice of isbody and blood, and
that sacrioé, fuflflled, summe up -and com-
pleted il -hé tth 'bloody acrifices of tiha old
aw. He was at once 'pnes 'and vitii.
Thuat sacrifice' wipel o rthehandwrit.
ing of -the dacree t- wa i t us and
purchased: us: with &-Tt;victim;-waén -ffatedi 'ônly'-ô uivtyhill

(Contibuedi on fitf- thp ) j
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s-n n , town at that remote date, and imne- 9U ofSt.Ann's, andvas laiter on attaehd to St. STdai-ely af-r esnterd tutn h mm·- Ptrick's Church, a position which he stillIntl FAIllERere uiDUIYIJ iin l, E 1k FATH RJOSEPHI! bld oterial duties la connectkon -cith St. PatricI Iholds.
- Church. For nearly orty years this dhstin- j Brrotherly love cau--d Father Toiiain tenir c.gishet cergyrtnsa ias ici--n wcrkirig assidtu- J frtiyobnlnIiwr mn h ril itIl 'There us. ieraî, asno man in Montreal or ously for the spirittial r mw i-teni ral welfare of Rev. Father Joseph Toupin belongs toone of rarnyoabandloniisnwork among theIlrish petile

tholughout C nla whtr is better k-nownî sand thue peo tie of tc. Pasofrt-ktrick'is parish, as well as the oldest and nost respîected Fi ench-Cantadian heIon hi weînt to pierformi tt.e mnuiusterial dtt at For i
es ms-il ty' ail irclass i-rspuetive of creed or for trie irishi ci ,izens ii ner-a thr.ghout th f families in the province, and ws born inMon.Rivieredesra riier, tie tlaftert -

nartmtînahty, than ti o venerable p-sstrir of St. ciity, w]h: hâve know iMun su lung atnd so well. treal on the 23rd of November, 1814. He! was brother's death, Father Toupioi returned toi this tri-p,
Puî'iek' Ilt-.lier 'atîick udowti is Trie yoar afi-ir îtXs arrivai si-btis count-r>'ciîy nithi renew(-ti zial ati ardur. *oniiAlt

Pgari's, . At hert Patic Dl wd. i Hnis Fatber ]o erhfu rlei hthie St. Parick's biptized by the Rev. Abbe Idard in the old c w r zea tutd ardur
ong resitnceyinmtren cand his menimerabl-e Orpthairn A-ysum, wlieb is t-ot day a slen Notre Darne Church and piursued his classical cutIt woulId be dif-cult t o fii a more iktlly

i e oi i-erwhves di dclergvaiaitnantti teat,ubeet ofthisbrief sketel. titi
res-ilt-ui in his .aime b-ingsmncloseviaiterwven a c nd aged prient. studie t theolnontreaColee the n um leand u nninFther in awih tbh is1 ht ry of the country that it i tiot St. Bridget's Hoie and the Night College street. Amadngihis prifessors were i-ho pasil hmole fif earnsttsniterl wcik,hi
surprisiag that the agncncemui ient of the o-eur- . Refugwer established through bis enerin l Abbé Séry, wh-eiory Fatlu -r Toupin still a save io dusv _ant absolutely devotd to thse ii
rene- uf tise 50-.h amnvers ry ofuhis aleati. n to1865 ani iu Ho n cherishes ; e the Rev. ither Lirkin, ante lentrusted to ls crie. Althugh actiuely e
the prietbood sbould give rise to such e- ,nefg- oe Tgupent .mmsiusmt, btan Abbé Roque. The Superiors cf the Seruinar, gaged it parchial wor, there is bardly a

tanrad fe-'ings tf cingratulationd, and :asion (i-th etier retk bu in who direetà him for over ßftye weri théCatholic instituti-n in the whole city[which has
p do a•ion tu im of su many tributîss tf re- the S,.I.triks S nieI. Sut-hi are t-e bsild- R.AbbésQuibit, Bil ,Granet, Bayle, notbeen the object of his solicitude, aiLigot

spect froi Al cla-sss of the community, both u whic - and the ;resent Supericor, Abb Colin. which he has net lelped iiuoino inanner, Jli C-
lay and ierica', Prot-stant antd Catholie. ticnir hi-lisiîrn in:eption to the man Afterabrîfliant cole;eces.urse Fitther Toupin >Mehas been spjirituial advise-r stomviraul rel- ciniî

The Reverend Patrick Dowd was bnun once dlia aur l ris h Bishei t enterd religionsuorders, -euiig tutu Tonsurions coimunlities, ht ail pirofeit te greas
in 1813, ufrespectable anl wrell-to-do par-it., and inor order in 1831 ifrom the hands of respect and devoti t- hu. Ina w rder.

ai- tbe inlad village of Duneer, C ict tFather D-wdi c ibeen repeatedly offered the Mgr. tan igue, the first ]Bishp of Muntreal Father Toupin iN cosidered as a indel f rgu-'lu
Lutth, It'.md, anotd is consqegunrty -luthe churuli, but has always In 1837 hi was successively inide eub dean harity, and the miimberci of his congregat i -

seventy-four years icf e, F om lis a shnd temn, p:eferrng ic rami with lis and deacon, and final.>y on tle 23rd jecmber neyer fouitt isns zal ait farult, biang als'n i
chilhuhod be was remarkableforlis piety', and his jiSt.i.arte-e csngr-iatioi rather than wear the 1837, h- was ordained priest. He lost ài reat for sick calls, ciiher byla day or b'y ng.a

hear-t iiti- naily burned wit an ardent iesire I S-thesee of Kiingstn aind Toronto bav- father in 1831 in the second cbiolra, and his Al these utaîîit<es a enhanced -thegenia

ta give his life iup> in te servciceof God. His iug been offered to htm. rother lived until 1857, with another son, the character thii-li-sn orable iest, whlso ii uawas- (
T
t

good parent-s we re not slow in notieng this, and In 1877 helrganized the great Irish pil- Rev. Alfred Toupinwhows uniti c i rie ifs wi. a kitndsiflie on li fac, lu-Ievet au-
immeriodiatelvent im t o pursuehiclasiclg'magetoLouriet and Roue, and everyone lis death in 1877 cuit of La Riviere<ltiI i Octs-îsteriliai-tt h ngt Cmytolin sof.
studios at Newty college, ufr-r smbit- te young can r clect the painfuî! anxiety that waa Prairie-s. His only ister rarried Mr.. Laclih- I17i4n l wver tatlthris ths of
eccleiyastic wras sent sarudi thotlogy in t-e flt hen the vensel carrying the pilgrims nelle, and is the mother of the presentoctorM tlshavebeoinortbrateionfi-rtieredesoteedn
Irish col-gr ait Paris. In 1837 he sasw, hi-s and their belovei pastor was not heard of Lachaptlle. liciest, wI lhas deutsd his life to thiir we-far.
loniest htonesreailized s i vwas îordained priest tor sereral agoiniziig sweeks. 'rayers t were Fatler Touuin commenud his iiniiterial as! ilit
bytheArchbishopofParis,MonsiegnourQuelen. offered in all churches withoti distmicton tif ofcareer as professor in the Mont-al College, Tsatilss

The youtng prirsi returined t- his native land creed. a plessing prof of lthe high an.iciin wrlie heê taubt li- - for tftee :rs wuh Th-i heart which sesa ntst p-is' .grinl f
soon after hu ordinatioi, and pursued his in whichthe esteeil pisto- is lehi b>' e've Mih success tIi-t up to i-lie ptrest i-la-y huis 't i,s like t s itht the grain, : t
priestly fuinctions for ten years in different sec- thosn disbelieving in C.thlicism. Father name is mentiocned i i icm fî-titutionias -at of it is twedii bt by temntati ,srhe taw
tions of tihe coun'rr. In 1817he joined the i:- Dow m has more than once earnetd fr hiiself a amodel professor. Sihg.ei-quntly as Sp s e a t n . n
lu-trinus urder of St Suice, of which lie i to- t-li grati:ude of his fellw-citins by tihe loyal pointed miisionary to the lindians ai Oka, anr Sont, 0..crg
day one f themost esteenmed memaberx, and in stand le hs taken wlien the law of the land after suerving thre for several venr he swas tiw i
1848 he hade a-i affîctionate faresmeli to th wastr enaedt or whern contituted authority was called to t--e city, and has tev-r nc b-een in- Lif is lan enls arfar, and fience tIwouiM t
green hills of his beloved Ireland and set -saili sa a ldefiance, and hi grandeur of his jcubilee timataly connecte:d with the several Irish lose its triimnahiis rithe lapi iof ieace. Stagnar t itIi"
for distant Canada. After a long pa-sage cration to-day willbaàfitting testimonial of Catholi congregations, les" twa for iany air sick-ens th suil, an thie u cf acti- lif
Fai-ber Dcn'd iaaded n Moni-reai, a ver>' ertali i-le esstenu a in cb hihei iciti.yesrs cuirsitI-folt i. Britigems Chtrrch, andtiaiso uis-t lc-tt itbc:tLt balut ittling i-audo.i' . l t'lier

ST.v

itrt-at

REV. FATFHER TOWD. REV. 1FATHER TOUPIN.

richrness, greatly plead the audience writh a such bleasing ait the saine time asi the jubilees atl dcultivation, ri-cited t su ftlloiwiig b1îeautiful

FIFTY YrEARS AGOirouance from "Aida" by Verdi, and Miss of suich devoted priests as Fatliers Dowd and potit a
Jesne Grant'a pianoeloprgaveeveryaati'actioin. Toupin, whose life-long labors in their ts-rvice
Afiter a quartette, "Youth's Warnine," ably bave filled munic ait mîcalculable ineasure of : IFTY YEARS IN THE MA s rvNEAiu,

• rendered by Mra. Thrower, Miss Crimpiton and good. I-t is not f r me, ladies and gentlemen, Iie htautl u->ai uiatae are u- Jpv tr Cli

Mi MIessrs. Bolton and Casey, che orchestra ntruck to anticipate the wtords of cordial congratula- ogi-ta lh ihitctst ial tfa,

up another Wagner march, and the concert, ion, of gratefiul ackinosvledgtumeit, of eloquent, 2/Zt ais îcu7.
which proved a success in very particular, bith atffe:tionate and truthful encomiunu which will, 'Ta,.morahturantis M1Y. i-bnairwaswset

OF FATIIERS DOW) AND TOUPIN. financially and artistially, was brought ho a doubtles, ernannte fron the overflowing hear it tiblooa. î1eus ,atIins sinorne, ts r wee
closeby the choir nsaging "Godi saveournative of a ginerous ieole oun next Thiursday after- rocuiameiatheInesurrection. rrnrit als
land." Great credit ts due t Prof. Fow'ler for noon ; lnr need I rtehe lre to the tangible µake or ai beauty thati o eye uathu st en.

migeai ttige lbr euiusa yaiitliirui tcrmn
Tie Gratinl fusical Festivalu i the Quteens the able manner in which hi conducted the form in which their respect, gratitude and Vitli"utrllselacr.erwitl-tcart anriessi a-nlu-ia

fglu, event, affection wrill shape themselves, beyondishing craving tise sae-rdota5 qrace, tise witie
nalTcdyNih-ieAdes el- " aa . i u'An aT ISS. that the forme may be of the largest and muet 11 ilcþ° tge ,l"ll- rln e arrint oili'tiui-iilapoat tue mnnuîsiuliaiîîarc ite,-Vert

erepi- by Mr. 01narî- Poem plthric size and withal grceful, symimitrical Ur timru that brines-ood tidins, preaches prnce
One of the features of the programme was and harmoniIu.i(Applause.)

Fromnthe Pen of 91199 Mr. W. J. O'Hara's addreis, which was as fol. Mluch as I would wish ito do s, I must refrain A pricat rorover 1 and tge youth unes forth,

Anna T.Sadlier, Iowa from expatiating upo'un the visible and endur-Or t wn as
ing monuments of Father Dmowds long and T crachl satiuon. mitianhooi's Ieimne ortackes

LADIES AND (EN-TLEMIEN,- eminenti service, for the lve of God and bis Ilimtoat i n the ird, with words o? tt-,
Ibe cellbration of the golden jubilee of Rev. Iobserve that the irogramrme exalts by the people, is priestly devotion, his care of thetritrerneriexalebt

Faithers Dowd and Toupin was bagun Tuesday naine of an address t-Ie few renark wbi h I por rthe provisions ie moade fbr the orphan, cwo1i-bs o teaas
nigt b a a musical festal in the Que ave been equested to ofer at ti-i stage ai tte ite age d and infirm the destilta andliouse or- im thtomrunî tiutic s, artrethe ci-

nihtbya rad usca fstva i rteue, ta iertatauncîni-. Thoeoir of Si-. laitick'e less -bu ejfforts la provide îatoperotiecatian fi-ut f itini-itiiti4s9tit-u 1J iIria-,îsecioîtc.
Hall. A.largesandsfaaliiunable audience, repre- have conferred upon me the privilege of an- the girls ; his constant anxiety 1or tb comfort Time markîls way in sfiver on hlis ead,
sentative of all creeds and nationalities, filled nouncing, on thir behalf, the object of this and welfare f others and bis neglect of him- titi o ucniiw rltri iii vo ie -ins strong-

i-be bouse, andgreatl>enjoye the rich musical musical festival-of conveying to you their cor- self ; the protecting arno ha always had suplifed A peopleai'sonor and a etty's prausc;
Thteghedgrtienjoe liekind sdial welcome and expressig their gratification to wisely and firmly gard his flick front every Hafootsteipstliauuswervingleyîiurstie

treat serte up i-o them. Tat ihe enerousway in which you have respord- evil ; hie sacrifice of episcopal digaities nut t . ,')l faitti l"iesry. ai"uîarî-

of the otreors, the Allons' box tras thrown open cd tu t eirinvitatin to initiate this eveningi the hrubiness of spinit cnd a desire to reimain with 'rTheyn ithathiarmed tiithme south aio long ago, -
for ihoaccommodation a o Rs Fathers Dowd festivities in bonor ai the golden jubilee of our the people of lis firat spiritual love, a.mon 19 Beauttfi u-ipon the Mountains are tue <ee

arth aupimm anion i-v'venerabIe and belovd pastor, Father Dowd, whon ie saw his mision ; his provident ar Of im that bringe good tidings, preacies îace.
and Toupin, and when the two silvery- and his devted and estimable, and, shall I say, energetic efforts to maintain the institutions lie Àund monuments arise uaon his way,-
haired mioisters of the Gospel entered indefa-igale coadjutar, Fai-er Taupin.. The louadd ; the pilgriitage ha made to Rome and A tempic Janir wi mornorles mors rare
u copan w ho ot clergy f choir, moved by the asme feelings of gratitude, Lourdes to pronote the spiritual zeai of bis Thaun Eatern martlaes, or than gem% ai vrice,-
ctr. Patnicy Cuurch i-ha>'vwre gretet d reverence and affection wHch animate .the paeope, i-be danger ncuntad, be axielt oe ttwonsyavagrea oeleage,

ti-b. P appk sC r They re, gr whole congregation towards their aster-; hold- felt by ail, the fervent prayers for Whera luOShave asitly reaccd teoien'a estai-,-
with loud applause. The programme, which ing in remembrance his many years of labor, his safety, and the general joy at Eachl generation sounding as it gnes
was a very select one, sowed praiseworthy care and counsel ; cherisbing, as a recollection hie rOturn. All these thiga reBowell The a rtiemt muts ra naassedfateirasa ve>' nas ane ntiosunel; s arehua. as ithautinil upmu i-e mosînlalos areSie loch
jugmeit i-a préparationt. The concert special to themselves, the fatherly blessing wortby of dutiful recognition and remembrance, o! him ta bring good tiiega, ureacheîpeace.

ougent iit a pgrndparc . ee wi: ha bestows upon them avery New that they will, doubtless, enlist the silver tongsue
Yea's day, accompanied by words .of of eloquence on Thursday next. S, aise, will ! Iraycrfu caIrn,-Whurolnt erpoitaid s bissa

".Tannhauser," which was creditably rendered kindîvlimport and a little pions souvenir, be rememberedri Father Dowd's principles a This more than tahetr' cane and tenderness-
b>' ihaarcbhestre. The St. Patrik's ,choir and the invariable avowal that comes from his Justice; ibe soundnees of bis judgment ; th whers homieliss ones fid shoter in the ilht.

bi teos ra n -'g ie ge magnanimous and warn henrt that they, in- wisdon of is counsel; the rightfulnesas ofhis iT uwods o,'rsoutFailiatie oisiille oda,
vhit diplaed licellnt tainngthe gae aMidsaboohsr, 'mid charme-sa. hiie raine witc 81005

whichiisp e c trng, nt gave astead of beng a smal thorn in tleir Cure'a side, gidance; the courage of his opiions; the time- wt gaze upon the averiasting hilla
chorus from the "Ily of illarney," And for -as choirs are sometimes lOunt i-ctbe, even in lineus of their expression, and bis labors in the swi-liulltes ong "for bin that s cws forth good

this, nas vell a for the Cher numiibers in which Canada,-have alwas beena one of hie greatest cause ofi armony and Peace, which it bas been rMatîfaî ugntematim nsa are te ot

i-eyauais-ti, ueraloudl applauded In the consolationa-thugbt it fitting the should h well and truly said have entitled Father Dowd9
annong the irat of bis flook to offer him congra- to the gratitude of the Canadian peaple, and The churaita humble son, mot fearleenty

chorus "lBirds of Spring" t hey were ssisted by tnlatin ant pay him reverence, and, by this made ibis namrevered in every Canadian home; Ifecriei, wtla POIniuti(,Ut i-eb aicinu ways-lTe eh hchPtic i t Peterla ocet
about twenty-five youngu s ladies, and the rich musical festival, opoa the seriet of joyfeelnvnts and it is gratifying to us alltosee that they Alonecanguide un to eternal dayFi
blending of the male and female voices producied which are t mark this auspicious and imemr- have called for the manifestations of the saine Ier lovas tfgrand t tradition ofbisarace,
a most pleasing effect. Mrs. Page Thrower, in able occasion, devoting the proceeds of tiro n thie happy occaion. Ladies and gentemen, out-1ai-ot f HBeven--he iiarns abers
the Aria from Mozart'a "Deh vieni non effort and your practical appreciation of it to I cannot refrain in conclusion from givng ex- Au Cart-isrounds. the aieis a love-
tardar," f 'ully nustained the high repui. the cause which their pistor now has, mont ai pression ta the fervent hope that the Almighty niesm etaponth-sinntaims are the foot
tation ase b as aready received, and heart. In this work of love the choir bas re- may lengthen the days of our dear pastor s . h. , , uoe tdi prV4ci-on peace.
Miss Alice Cromptoin, in ber rendering of a ceived the epantaneous and esteemed assistance tbat ha May ses all the mintitutions hie has found.-
selection from Rossini'a "lBarbier de Seville," of ladies of bontreal tnost gifted in the divine e .placed upon a firm financial and endurinm 'T '%say agai-the vine or o rinls heard
displayed such artistic ability and naturalness Of art. It ie a greant pleasure for the choir to find basia, and the debt rmoved from bthe churcho¶Pa-"tryintmeau nsu n rorerl Marte5-J
expression as ta receive an encore. In respoose themeolves i such com lte accord not onilv bis dear apostle ana patron ; and tht hae may The vilous o the youth murassed,-and i
she gava sKWarney," and was rewarde with vith the congregation of St. Patrick's, lut ith continue to bave the zealous and devoted assist- lis Jubille-true priest or God i Around
loudt applause. Mr. J. P. Hammill, la.ibe the citizens of Montreal generallyandthe whole ance of Father Toupin, who fillnso large a place epe pnres- -a oenm d on
baritone solo froin the " Toreadr,'' acquit-td Canadian people, wh have sbown- their delight i the hearts of the -rish people in Molantreal, to shalroot him fronm the choir» or chraim-
himself in his usual able manner, and Mr. to honor these great and god men who have whom ho bas devoted the life of an untiring, "{ieuodupanuthe Mountains are the fio
Robert Lloyd, who, repla-ced Misa Aica SeY- s s well, served the noble and holy saintly priest. Ladies and gentlemen, I thank Of bhi tt brings good tidinge, preaches pacel
mour on the prograrame, rendered "The Harp cause. of Religion, Charity and Peace. you for the attention you bave given me. The
tbat once through Tara's all " s effectively The avent which we are te ceobrate with plan- poem in honor cf Father Dowd, written for the.
asto be favored with an encore. Mr. Ralph itude' of, honor on Thureda next, andt. he occasion by Mies Anna T. Sadiuer, bthe g;ifted The existence. of mn is . divided .into three
Bolton gave "Kathleen Mavourneen" with asociat!aos and memories wiich cling around daughter of hie lifelongfriend, the distintguished portions: The time troir the be nning of the
such expression as -t-o win much praise, it, are snob as to cali foi.tiour warnest felicita- Irish-Canadian lad yliteraeur, Mrs; Sadlier, existence of the aul s the life ohie body until
antidj his encore sang "Believe me, lf tiens, our ivelient gratitude and our utmot. will nowbe recited y Mr. P..McCaffrey, (Ap. death, the tiae of the separate existenne of -tie

sl , liee endearing .yonng charmsun,!' generosity. Golden: jûbilees in the priesthood plause.) soul betwveen death and the resurretion, .and

îas IgreatIy appieciatted Mr. ohn Esenan, are i rnirequûnt and special blessings; and sal Mr. M'oCaffrey thén ascenaide ithe rostruma; the endines duration of his unmortal li e after
o siees.e a tenor-voiceof a coeiderable do, in have a pepople been afordetwo an a s atyle which gaveevidece of taleblt tha reaurreotion. - Rev. A, F.Hewit OaS P.
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PATRICK'S CHU1RCH.
ctient 'tnmrture on bhe flIl and le
rii or r!cirtsia Cathot.c Citiz.ens

-- 55a History.

fo t) lomig -tars the St. Patrick's (Chuîrch
odI on tim hill facing L:aichetiere
t' nirw to Irchester and blde'ring

,.ander striet. The clhiurch isi one of the
but still coe of tie most silhtaitinlly

ictid (oiles in tht' City of Mînurai. Wheln
îish citizenis were obligel t.1 mattend tht
s it the Clireh cf Notre ilamle, there

tie on'ly oie Otparishl in tit ci'y, the
ice, sCing' iîthe tw.cessity tif pro-

a ice of worship fi r tilt frisEh
its, pirchaed lie ground exttîding
leaver i all hill to Alexitnder atuil front
chetierc to arcestr. aidi ha 1 t' e grand
hiciiu ciistruted tler-ie. Work waa
'iced in 185l5 and tis'-lih building tnas comn-

in 18-7, at: iIth itist bliuilt the Iristi
lic and second parisi formned in this city.
propierty on whiicli the chuiich was buîdt

nviîed by tie ditinguihed fa ily tif
theblavets, whihi lias since goetiî alinSt
ly out tof existence. Tlh chirch was
i to the faithfuîl for the first ttime on St.
k's Day. .larch 17th, w-he-n tite
lony wast g d in the extret-iî--, aidi whicih
Il freshi in the illinds of miany of our
and Frenci citizens whoi i presii.

rst sermion ii înreached on thl, am ' day
e Rev. Fati r lichardsi, oni of t Lii' ii tstH
e Semîinary of St. Sulpicdî . Tii i v.
r Conlly îîîsi wa<>WL pitintei pari iris,

la r hm.ily suicceedd by Lthi liîv.
tr I) iwd, the present pator. F;s. 'aevr

slly sime year afterwardis di-il in, in.
iev. Fathier l)iowid hai undsr lniii sîen.ah

icieil a te tine cf hisi aîipîintioiii.t, :alA
he' pretnt niiber of nl gy i St.lt rik
Tliicirats a, St. iatric's froi NP.)

presnt wr -
l-v. liatler .iorgani, firit csitn of

r I )iinl.
. aterMcnUagno)w in 1 Dtrilmqkbrt

. Fathter 1lia m, now ait Sa1lhni, b .
-. F'athr (J''arreli, n iih-oip of Tucr-
..
. lathOr O'rien.
SFatier iogan.

* , atier lirown.
. F'atheir Itak-wlI.
. Pather 1erricc.
. Fathîir Me1n1 îîald.

-, le;ttIs ýrt bg ue. Fa«.theqr Mthd
V. l'athi1r 'Gallignii.

- Father WVal-h.
SFa heri Shiily.
preetnt eih-rgyrrin at St. Patrick'p, be-

ltl l V. 'aStr IDow , are:
v. lafter T'hpina'irî.

V. (atheîr uIinlivaut.
-. Fatlher *anes Callaglhan.
. Father Martinf <allaghaii.

latliter i-l-ailnivers.
wili bn istati by his buuti4graphiiy,. nî - Iluer
in hlas beten- at St. i'ati ck%' forî miancy
hvliil lFatherce tuinliantuil d ai i"ai-trs

han huv b-en curaits ftir i ra yard.
choi r tif St'. Patriek's ws atl rit iuiler

ectioîI of %Fjis iurock, who' îeeitrable
iad tauîgit Catchiisuin fi 'r ye'ars after-

to iuial clhillr-en, ilh arte iw lth
i andti moîitheifrs rf titilt-primeit gieinration.

Sisth sucetdrl Mii Brock, and fîe w'as
-ild by Prnf. IFojwlnr, tht' îrenîiit disrector.

.ev. 1-thlier >wd wînît. tiroulghs nîsauny
n trying to i-xtinrudih the tilit nn ithe

u. In ifS-i it was landited %r biy the
tm tio St. Patrick's iîirish w in lhlIt (A

00. whifci debt will Hoiiii : -fil eiti. T
he

L .t-kii Citircl is i i-the iliii pîal risih
uie plac of worshipa in te it-i4y, an isi
for tih cf lslebration of %.very grand

al feast.

(IBIIIEN ATP KINGSTON.
NTHUCIiAtTmi RcEPTiciON, in:T1 aN<oTiER
wAiuDv ATTEij-IPT MAl TrO MiTnii

HI Ar NiliT.
nIroN, Ot., May 20.-The arrival of

n ani Kilbride was cordial. Tiere was
Ippostti but cnly clhers for hatiw!iiWfnO

c rende crmiig of the naitiok'mtnail nth-b,. A
on was accordel ts the t isitir at hie
.tt Iuin, CrodNJ of ladiiniîigliung with
1n to get initrittion. There weri aoixut
îthe Boller uink. TIusutrgiiig crowli out-
,ergid mand shouîted in a vigiorous way, but
d no diSturbance. O'iri-n recervd

ur1inet friîm ithe Catliolic clh iren
irss froui tle Irm b Natinlui ft-a-gie.
Catholic childi-n wisled sieits to the
E carîipaigii, and tiia t tihie bards i-rock
Brirn wiuld ever ntet again wouiid ie
shiamoroc;k " of hi owii cnduitiy. MNIr.

en sptoke for an luiir. 11-j idi sutfering
severe rib injuîry which ai caused by a
ct brickbait. He fieals ntisîied t.htat wiîlo
lic ittranc-s will b rn(ade, yet the vne-
Canada wili reprobati te conduct of t rd
owne, and make his atay hir erY un-

lieiaDled the initellignrieu of cth
tonians, for fie had feared brickliats and
by reports in tihe îpuiblw prinits. He
isly attacked Lord Lausdow rne methods
gpacnîrran. He was loudly checred, bis
n of Gihdstone as an Iris leader caling

A MIUCTY OVATION,
de followed and aid tiat tei arîiments
'ould met hin in Kingsiton would be
stones, Ibut this ba not occurred and

that Kingstoiîans hari mnore cîommîon
han the kaoadluîms of runother lnce. In
dience wtere many ladies and a large numn-
prominent l'rotestant¶s.
ANOTJiERI ATTEMPT TO 31URDER Hl. f

en Mr.O 'Brien came out of thie Roller
fter lais lecture to-night lie was confroited
rowd whfo hat been groaniing for him and
ng for Lansdowne. "'Here he is," lwas
y, and the crowd surged ahead and
* stones were throwa. Sergaeunî Nesbitt-

ruck on t-be head, an R. J. Cardmer,
an;, andi Police Ollcer Craîg hiad their
nocked off. In a twînking O'Bnirin was

aronund a corner andi i'ppereds-, no
nows whtither. Thie cîowd tht-n muovedi
to tîhe Burnett Hlousaeand await-

Briea's arrivai, but ha came. inot.
I windows la the hoctel. werie smaashied.
rowd ls r:aw dis-persinîg, anîd furthier

i e so no1nticipa-td.
O'Brien wsas seen at- 11.S0 o'clock. Hie
frienudly bouse. Whben he leftl te ball
t n'as changed and hie wras rusherd into a

a-y andi sved. Ht e ib nurt-, but aruuch
ed.: ie sa

His ESCAPE wAS. 3JuACFLOEs;
n'as a deliberate altemnpt tomurder húns.
hie bat was chaangedi ho wras about to re-
a blow frocm a bludgeon. Ho was truaok
beamd b>' one a.tone. T~hîe mayor offeredi
ilitary' protection, but lie dichiued it. Hie-
in the moroing for Nsagara Falls via 0apoe-

1
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UN CLE MAX.
CHAPTERXII.--.ca ued.

I trie to koop My attoention te My eor4j
votions, bt every ow antd thony mroe
would stray te the lovely face befor-mie
Mr. Hailton's bobavior was irreproaci
able. I could hear his voloe following ail th

responses, and ho sang the hymne, ver
beartily.

I thinkc le know I was behlnd hi:
for ho handed me a hymnbaool
with a light mile, when I wa offer
ing to share mine with a yunlpg .w
man. Misa Darrell gava me a ourloual
ponstrating look when she came out thatidk
net quite please me, but the girl who followec
ber did not seem to notice my prosonce. I
at still in my place for a minute, as I did

not wish te encounter them ln the porch. I
hac! lingered so long that the congregatio
had quite dispersed when I got ont, but, tu
my sarprise, I could se the three walking
very slowly down the road. Coulc they
have been waiting for me? 1.wondored; but
I dismissed this idea as absurd.

But I could net forget the face that had so
ànterested " me ; and when I encountered
Uncle Maa on his way to the children'a ser-
vice I questioned him at once %bout the two
ladies,

"Yes, you are right, Uraula," hesaid,
a little abaently. "The one with fair bair
wa Miss Gladys-: ber cousin, Miss Darrell,
Bat by Hamilton."

"But you never tald me how beautiful she
was," I replied, in rather an iljured voice.
"She ha a perfcct face only it iss0 worn and
unhap.y lookin'g."

"Y ou muset not keep me," observed Max,
hurriedly ; "Miss Darrell wants ta speak te
me tafore service." And he rushed off,
leaving me standing in the middle of the path
rather wondering at his abruptness, for the
bell b idnot commenced.

A little farther on, I came face to face with
Mies Darrell; she wa walking with Mr.
Tidor, and seemed talking to him with much
animation.

She bowed slightly, as ho took off bis hat to
me, in a graceful well.bred manner, but ber
face preposeessed me evenlosthan it had done
in the morning- She had keen, dark eyes
like Mr. Hamilton'. only they sonehow re-
pelled me, I was somewhat quick wlhh my
likes and dislikes, as I had proved by the
dislike I had taken te Mr. HamiIton. This
feeling was wearing of and I was no longer
si, stroegly prejudiced against him. I might
even nd Miss Darrell les repelling when I
spoke to her. She was evidently a gentle.
wmxnan ; ber movements were quiet and
g' aef ul, and she ha a good carriage.

1 was aomewhat surprisei on reaching
the cottage to find Mr. Hamilton aitting
by my patient. He had Janie on bis
kw . and seemed as though ho had been
th, re foitome time, but ho rose at once when
ho taw me.

I 1 was waiting for you, Misa Garîton,"
he said, quietly. " I wanted to give yon
tene directions about Mrs. Marshall ;" and
wheu h hadl finished, ho aid, a little
abrun y,-

" W-at made yon a0 long coming out of
cheri. ;his morning ? I waa waiting to in-
trodne. 'My sister and cousin to yOU, but
you w. re .etermined te disappoint me."

1 wi> a little confused by thia.
" V1 iu recognize me " I aslced, rather

tam«ty.
" N, -'ot ln that smart bonnet," was the

unexieLU'.i reply. " I did net identify the
weerer w,' the village nurse until I heard
your 'çoke- mnthe Te Doum: you ca hardly
disguise >our voice, Miss Garaton : my cousin
Etta pricked up her ears when B beard it."
And then, as i1 made no anawer, he picked
up his hat with rather au amused air and
wished ine good-by.

I wa rather offended at the mention of my
bonnet ; tbe littlegray wing that relieved its
sombre black trimmings could hardly e cil.
ed anart,-a word I abhorred,-but he pro-
bably said it to tease me.

c Ay, the doctor bas been telling us you
have a voice like a skylark," Elapeth, "but I
have been thinking it may bt more like an
angel'a voice, since you mostly use it to sing
the Lord'a praises, au: to obeer the sick folk
round you ; that is more than a skylark
dots.>

Soe hoad been prîiaiog my voice. What
an odd mai ?

I stayed at the cottage about two hours,
and reati a little to the children and Elspeth,
and then I etartei for the Lockes',

Kitty clapped ber handa when ahe heard
the was te go to church with ber auit Susan.
I tonda out afterwards the child hac! ways
gone aOne.

Phoebe was ovidently expectiug me, for
ber eyes wers fixed on the door as I entered,
and the same shadowy mil I had seeu once
before wept over ber wan feitures whben she
saw me. Shle seomed ready and eager to talk,
but I adumred te my usual programme. I
was rather atraid that our converastion
wouli excite ber, to I wanted to quiet
ber first. I sang a few of my favoite hymns,
and thon read the evening palis. She heasr
me somewhat relunctactly, but whn I had
finished ber face clcared, and without any
preamble sht commenced ber story.

I never rememuber that recital without
pain. It positively wrung mny heart toe
listen te ber. I had bert trd onuin e! fier

celer; it hadt hotu a simple statement oet
faustn noP bb'a passionate wor-ds serrmed

te clothre it with power ; tire very aight cf
the ghastly and almoest dis!racted face on thre
pillow gave a maiserable pathos te thre story.
It wva ln vain t o cheek ex::itement while thre
unhapp i caturo pouredi ont tire lri2tory* of!
ber wroags ; the oldi, oldatory o! a atodulous
woeman' b eart being trampledi upon by an
unworthy lever wai enactedi a.gan berore mue.

"I just worebipped th grouud be walked1
on, snd ho threw me aride like a broken toy,"
she saidi ever and nover again. Andi the
worat of it fa that, viliaim as ho le, Icannt
unlove bitm, thoughr I arn that madie ititi hirnu
sometimes that I could! aimoit rnurderhim. -

"Love is strong ta death, anti jealeuoy is
cruel ns the grave," I mutteredi, haif te my-
self, but she eoeheard oie."shd

"Ay, tat is just truc," h returnet,

Robet anti Neary tie wn like te j
haut them. Did I not tell YOD,
Mis Garsten, thua. bell bad! begun
with me already?9 I was nover a good
wormn,-never, not tron wben .I was hippy
suc! Robert loed me, I was just full e! hlm,
anti wantedi nothing tlse la beavon anti earth'.
andi when the trouble came, anti father anti
mother died, and I lay bere like a log,-only'
a log bas net got a living beart init,-I seem-
ed to go mad with the anger and unhappiness,
and I felt'1 the worm tht dieth not, and the
fire that l neot quenched.'"

I BtoDped Over and wipEd ber poor lips and
poor head, for she was fearfully exhausted,
and then in a perfect passion of pity closed her
face between my bands and bade God bles
ber.

" What do you mean ?" she said, taring
at me ; but ber voice trembled. "Haven t
I beu telling you how wiekec! I am? Do
you tblnk that is a reasen for his blessing
me V"

"1 think his blesainr bas always been
with you, umy poor Phwbe, like the sunlight
that you try to shut out from your windows,

' wo loiy jid. The ction semetu y> ua
her frenzy..

-"Yo cannot forgdti. Lroleyrned\guietly
r "but ailthis.-time, ai~iŽ -WsYY year
l you might have learned tà'ftle'Robert."

"Nay,1Iwillbave'nothing o do with fo
Egiving," was the hard an twe er.

" And yet you say you love bi, Pbobî
Why, the very devils would laugh atsuch
notion of love."

" lDidn'tI say.L both loved and hated him 
very fiercely.

" Spe.k the truth, and say you hate him
and God forgive yo your ain. But it isa
greater one than Robert bas committe
against you."

" How dare yon say such things te me
Mliss Garstou ?" trying ta free her banda
but still I held them fast. "Yeou will mak
me bate yeu next. I am not a pleasani
tempered woman."

" If you do. I will promise yen forgivenes
beforehand. Why, yen poor creature, d
you think I could ever te hard on yen u"

The fierce light in ber eyes softened
",Nay, I did not mean whiat I said ; bu
ypu excite me with your talk. How can yor
kùow what I feet about these thinga? Ye

n4unot put yourself in my place."
I" The heart knoweth its own bitternes

Phbe; and it may be that in your place1
should fait utterly in patience ; but if we wil
not lie atill under His hand, and learn the
léson He would fain teach us, it May b
that freah trials may be sont to humble us."

" Do you think things could bc much wors'
vith e " becoming excited again; butI
stroked ber hand, and begged ber gently te
lt me finish ay speech.

Il"Phobe,h myen lie.there on your cross
the whole Church throughout the world lI
praying for yen Sunday after Sunday when
the prayer goes up for those who are desolat'
and Ppresed. And who se desolate anc

ppressed a yn Y
True, moyt true," she munmured.

"You are cradled in the supplications o
the faithfnl. A thousand heartas are hearing
your sorrows, and yet yen say impionsly that
you are on the border-land of hell ; but no,
you will never go there. Thensre too many
Marks of His love upon you. Ail this suffer-
lig has more meanieg than that."

It is impossible te describe the look abs
gave me; astonishment, incredulity, aned
something like dawning hope were blended
in it ; but she remainedi slent.

" Yeu have missed yonr vocation, that is
true. Yeu were set apart here to do mot
divine work ; but yeu have faited over it.
Still, yen may be forgiven. How many pray-
ors you might have prayed for Robert ! Yeu
might have been au invisible shield between
hita and temptation. There is Eo much
power in the prayers of unselfish
love. This room, which you desecribe
as a tomb, or an auteahe.mber e! hell,
night have been an inner sanctaary, from
which blessinga might flow out over
the: whole neighborhod. Silent alesons of
patience might have been preached here.
Your sister's weary handa might bave been
astrengthened. Yen could have mutually
consoled ach other; now -" I paused,
tor heri conscience completed the sentence.
I eaw a tear steal under ber eyelid, and then
course slowly down her face.
t ý" I have made Satn smiserable, I know
that ; and she is never impatient with me if
I am ever se cross with ber. Ah, I deserve
my punishment, for I have been a selfib,
hateful ereature all my life. I do think tome-
times that an evil spirit lives in me."

"r here is One who can cast it out; but
you must ask him, Phohe. Such a few words
,ill1 do: 'Lord help me !' Now we bave talk-
ed enough, and Susan will be
coming back fron church. I mean:1 to
sing Yen the eveuing hymn, and then I
muet go." And, almost before I had finished
the lastline, Phoebe, exhaustad with emotion,
had sunk into a refreshing alcep, and I crept
softly out of the room to watch for Susan's
return.

I feit strangely weary as I walked home.
It was almost as thougl I had witnessed a
hman soul truggling in te grasp esome.
evil apriit. I a dN bethe fis-t tîmaI c! oves
rinistered te mental disease. Never bofor
had I rialized what self- will, unchastened by
sorrow and untaught by religlon, can ring a
woma ta. onca or twic tiat evening I1Lad
doubted w ether the irain wererea lly un-
hinged ; ba I had come te the conclusion
tha it wa enliy exceas et murbild excite-
-ent.

My way home led me Fast the vicarage.
Just as I was la sight of it, two
figures came out of the gate and
m aited to let me pass. One of thema
was the churchwarden, Mr. Townsend.
and the other was Mr. Hiamnilton. It was
impossible te avoid recognition in the bright
monlight; but I vms rather anaze vihennd
bonas-c! Ms. Hamilton hic! Mr. Tevusenti
good-uight, and a moment atter he overtook
me.

i ou are out late to-night, Mis Gansten.
Do yon alvays meanu te play truant from even-
ing servicet" .

I told him how I had s-pent my time, but I
suppose my voice betrayed invard fatigua, for
h said, rrther kintly,-

" This arrt of work does net suit you; von
are looking quite pale this evening. Yeu
irmust not let your feelings exhaust you. I
am sorry for Pheiube myseif, but she ie a very
tir-esoe patient. De yen think yen bavea
inite 'toy iinpressi"n on ber V'

Ho seemnet ratier nstonisheti when I briefly
mentinedi thre subject o! eus- tails.

"BDid sire tall yen about hersal! t Came,
yen bave made greait progreas. Let ber getL
nid e! sema o! the poison thît teems teoboke
ber, anti thon tires-e will bre tome chance of!
doing ires- goed.i. She bas taken a grea.t feue>'
te yen, that Is evitiont; sud, If yen allow me
te say ta, I think yeon are just tht pesone toa
influence bon."

'gît is a veny difficult piece et werk," I
reLur-ned!; but hoebangedi tire subjeet soe
abruptly' that I felt convincoed that ho knew
hrow uttarly' jatiot I vas, Ha toldi me a
humes-eus anecdote about a ehildi that maie
me laugh, andi when we reachedt tire gate ef!
thre cottage ho bate me, rather perempterily,
put away alI worsrying thonghrts anti te go
te bel1, wvhmih piece o! adivico I foliowedi as
me -.kly as possible, altos- firet r-eading a

*p-assage eut af my> favorite " Thomnas an
Kempit ;" but I_ Lhought ef Phobe nil tire
timo I vas s-tati g [t :

" Tht cross, thereforo, la always ready, anti
every'where -waits f or three. Tho boent not
escape lt whes-esoever- thon rnnest ; fer
wheresoerer tihon goest, thon carriest thysel!
w ithr tiret anti shall tuer findi Lhyself. . . .-
If thon boas- the cross cheerfully, iL will heirn
tiret, anti leac! tiret te tire doesired endi, name-
ly, where ther shall be an end of suffering,
though here there shall not be. If thou bear
it unwillingly, thou makest for thyself a

n.

shnpt lier--arma roud myneck. and askte! I faund the little brown girl .btkin hei 'essigloved band bad leas a mine ; ii~ ' ? a -- M-.r - -- --

r- me te kis .eoro-a ting she bas net do nt porch with ber arms round t h OV.dii even when I turned to gr e-,i- Hamilie
fer i Test or mort; anti sire 'ent OU fer a ntck; hve was kissing bis black face, and herýpeculiarand sosewhat tolaess voie

a. ontiwme about how badmL f had been t umal 'ging him to forgot the fsait ho had ne- claimed,,rattention.
a adwantig me tof orgive lher and nuire ceivedfrome tiat borrde-Barton dog.- " How vertftinate," the began, seatin

up with me." , "Peor old Tinker is net horrid i ail, I herself with elaborate caution with ber bac
" " Weili?" I1demanded, rather impatientlyssrnseyou," I said, laughing; "ho isi a dear to the light. " We hardly hoped te fin
as Susan wiped ier patient eyes and took up fellow, and 1 am alroady very fond of him.I" yeu ait home, Miss Garston. My cemsi

, her sewing. " But h anearly killed Nap," ahe returnad, Giles informed us how muche e
a i Well, por lamb ! I told ber I would for- with a little frown; "h la enwort than a gaged you were. We bave beau s
t gire ber anything and everything if s savage, for ho bas no notion of bospitality. interesting in what Mr. Cuntiffe told us abo

vlenid only let me go on withi my vok, es I Nap tad I came t call," rising with au air it. Itj s tuch a romantie acheme, and, as
, hd Mrs. Druce's mourning te finish ;but of great dignity. "I suppose you are Mis aam a very romantie person, you may be sur-

b; e would not let me stir for a long tire, Graton. Itai Lady Betty." of my sympathy. Gladys, doar, je ais note
te and cried se bitterly-tough the saya she I h!ad ever heard of snob person in Heath- charming rom ? Poistively you have se a)
t- never can cry-that I thought of sending for field ; but of course Uncle Max would en- tered and beautified it that I con hardly bc

yon or Dr. Hamilton. But aire cried more lighten me. As I looked at ber more closely lieve it ls the same room. I told a friend
se when I mentioned yeu, and said, No, shE .l saw my mistake in thinking ae was a eurs, Mrs. Saunders, that ittwould neversui
eo would not se you ; you bac lit rer more child; little brown thing as she was, ahe was ier, as it was such a sha:by little place."

miserable than he was befoe: 1.and aire mad jully grewn up, and, though not in the ieast "It 13 very nice," returnd Miss Hamilton
. ma promise te send you away if you Came pretty, had a bright piquant face, a nez re- quietly. "I hope," fixing her large, beauti
t this evening, which I am loathL to do after al trou-sid, and a pair of mischievous eyes. lui eyes on me, "that you are comfortabl
n you kindness te ber." She was dreiss rather extravagantly in a here? We thought perbap you might bei

I have brought ber some fresh flowers this brown velvet wailking-dress, with an absurd littie dull,"
evening," was mysreply. "De not distress little bat, that wuulj have itted a child, on "I have no time Lotbe dull," I returned

nyourself, Misa Locke; we must expect PhCie the top of er dark wavy hair; sire ouly smiling, but Miss Darrell interrupted me.
I te be contrary sometimes." And the words wanted a touch of rd ibout er to look like "No, of course not; busy people are neve
L came te my mind, "And ofttimesa it castet, a rmagnified rotin-redbreast. du1. I told youe so, iladys, as wewalked u
e him line the fire, and oit into the water-. " Well," sie said, impatiently, as I hesi- the road. Depend upon it, I said, Mis
e"You have discharged your dnty, but Iamtated a moment ia my surprise, "I have told Garatôn will hardly have a minute te give t

not going just yet. Let me help you witb you we have cone for a call, Nap and 1; but eur idle chatter. She wil be wanting te ge
that vok. I am very fond e sewng au if yen are golin oUt-" to ber sick people, and wish us at Hanover

I thatis a nice easy piece. Shall yeu mini if Oh, that je not the least consequence," I Still, as my cousin Gilet said, we mut
o I sing t youand Kitty a little . , returned, waking up te a sente of mv duty. do the right thig and call, though I amurur

I need not have asked the question wen I «1am very pletsed toa se yen and Nap;: you are not a conventional person, neithe:
, aw the fretted look pies from Mis Locke's but yeu muet rot stop any longer in this cold am I. Oh, w arte quite kindredm souls here.'

p n face'i i porch ; the wd is rather cutting. There is tried to receive this speech n good part
n "I Is the greatest pleasure Kitty an.Ianicefire in my parlor." AndI led the way but I certainly protested inwardly agatait th
S ave, nxot to going teochurch," sre saitin,. notion that Miss Darreli and I woul ever b
d humbly. "Y-our voice dots sound se stwet; I was rather puzzled about Nap, for I kindred soules. I feit an instinctive repug

it soethe like a lullaby. It i my bellef,' seemed tu recognize his aleek head and mild nance t her voice ; its want of tont jarre
speaking under her breath s that thehild brown tyee; and yet where could I have seen on me; and all the ime sire talked, ber bard
should not ea o ers- I, "that hejis just trying hit? Ho trotted in contentedly after his bright tyts teemed to dart restle'ly fro
to punish herself by sending yon away. mistress, and atretched himoself out on the Mise Hamil:on te me. I fit ture tha

I thought perhaps this might be the rug rinker's fashion; but Lady Betty, in- nothing could escape their scrutiny, bu
t case, for who could understand ,al tead of seating herself, began to walk round now and thon, when one looked tli er i

the perversities of a disasedi mind? the room and inspect my bcoke and china, return, sire seemid te veil theainmcst curiousl
But if Phbe's wIll Vas strong making remarks upon everything ln a briak endier the long curling lasies.
for evil, mine vas stronger still te voice, and questioning me in rather an in She was rather an elogant-looking woman
overcome er for hier o wn good. I was de. quisitive mianer about sundry thinga that but ber face was decidedly plain. She hac
termined on two things :irt,1that b would attracted ber notice ; but, t my great sur. thin lips and rather a square jaw, andi her
sot leave the house without! eeingler ; ed, prise andarelief, the passed Ciar.ie's picture sallow complexion lacked colo. One could
1secondly, that nothing should i.nduce me towithout remark or comment,-only i saw not gutss ber aga exactly, but air mighi
stay with her until after this reception. She ber glancing at it now and then from have ben three- or four-and-thirty, I heara

rmut be disciplined t civility at ait costa, under her long lashes. This mystified ber spoken of afterwards as a very interst
Max bad been wrong to yield to her sick me a little; but Ithought ber whole beavior inglooking person ; certainly her figure was
whims, a littîe peculiar. I bad never before seen fine, and she knew how te dreas herself,-

I muit hava sung for a long time, te uidge callerst on their first visit peraribulating the a very useful art when women have no
by the amount of work I contrived tu d, s-cru like polar beas or throwing out cur.ous claim to beauty.
and if I had sng like a whole nestfnl of sky' feelers everywhere. Asa rule, they st up Miss Darreli's voluble tonguo seemed t
larke i ould not have peutamy audience atifily enough and diacussed the weather. touch on every subject. Miss Hamilton al
more. I was sorry to set Miss Locke'a teins Lady Betty was evidently a character; pertectly silent, and I ha not a chance of
fl.wing, because ithinder e her work ; tears most likely she prided hersel on being unlike addressing her. Once, when I looked at ber,
as-e euch a. simple lnxry, but por folk c'In- ther people. I was jut beginning te wish i could scee her eyes were fixed on my dar
net always afford te indulge in them. that sre would tit down uan eLt me question ling's picture. She was gazing ai iL vitih as

I had just commenced that beautiful ber in my turn, when mse auddenly put up air of!,absorbed melancholy: ber lips wers
song, "Waft her, angels, through tht air," ber oye-glisses and burst into a most comical firmly closed, and ber-bande lay f oldedi hlabe
when the impatient thumping of a stick on little laugh, lap.
the floor arrested me ; it came from Phobea' "Oh, do come here, Mies Garnton ; this Is "That i the pioture of My twin brother,'
eroom. too amnsing! There goes hor majesty I said, Eof Iy, te arouse ber.

" I wili go tol er," I said, waving Misa Gladys of Gladwyn, accompanied by ier To amy surprise, she turned piler than ever,
Locke back and picking up my flowers. prime minister. Don't they look as though and ber lips quivered.
" De not look go scared ; she moens those they were waling in tre Row ?-beais nup- " Your twin brother, yes ; and you hava
knocks for me." And I was right in MY ta everything ln perfect tria I They are com- loat him ?" But bre Miss Darrelt chimeid
urmise. I fnund hr lying very quietly, with ing te call-ye 1-no 1-They are going te the in again :

ithe traces of teins still on ier face; abe ai- Cockaignea first. What au escape! my dear "How very interesting ! What a blessing
dressed me quiet gently. creature, if they come bre I shall fly to photography is, t be sur ! Du you te ke

I Do not sing any more, please; I Cannot Mrs. Barton. The prime minister's airs wili well, Mise Garsten b They make me a per-
bear it; il maikes mry heart aoe tee much be to much for my gravity." fect fright. I tell My cousin ithat nothine
te night." I gave her a very clivided attention, for I on eaoth will induco me to try anothersitting.

" Very wel," I returned, cheerfully. "I was watching Mis Hamilton and hr cota- Why abaould I endura snob a martyrdem, il
w'll just mend your fire, for itl is getting low, panion withr much intereat. I could see that it be not to give pleasure te my friends b"
and put these flowers ain water, and thon I Mies Darrell was chatting volnbly ; but Miss To my surprise, Mise Bamil:on's voice in-
will bid you good-night." Hamilton'a face looked as grave and impas. terrupted hr ; it was a little like hler step-

" You are vexed with me for being rude," sive as it had locked on Sunday. Wien they brother's voice, and hud a slight hesitation
she said, almust timidly. " i toId Susan te bail passed out o sight I turned to Lady that was not in the least unpleasant. She
send you away, because I could not bear any Betty rather eagerly ; shre had dropped her spoke rather slowly ; at least it seemedt s
more talk. You made me so unhappy yes- eye-glassee, but an amused smile etill played by comparison with Miss Darrellis quick suen-
terday, Miss Garston." ound ber lips. tences.

I was cruel enough te tell her that I was " La, belle couinei aimproving the occa- "Etta, we have not dont what Giles told

glad te liea it, and I must have looked as sion as usual. Por Gladys, how bored sie us. We hope yVou will ome and dine with us
tireg I mait it. looks b but there is no escape for her this to-morrow, Miss Garaton, withent any cere-

thoOh, don't," sire said, srinking ns though atternoon, for the prime minister heas er in mony."
I ha! deat her a blow. "I want you t un- tow. I wonder from irwha tet ht ai preach- "Dear me, how careless eo rre ?" broke in
tay those words : they pierce me like thornse. ing ? Eekel' dry houes, I abould think, Mise Darrell, but ier fcrehead contracted a
Ileae te, me peu titi not mean thea." from Her Majesty's face." little, as though ber consin' aspeech anoyed

"e Iea 1knaw t whiat o n as-e allud!- " Do youknow the Hamiltons o! Gladwyn her. "Giles gave the nïessage te me, but
ing Iwejliet la rather an unaympathetic very intimately " I aked, innocently ; but I we vere talking so fae th at i quite forgot it.
Loge but I did not intend to ba soft with ier grew rather out of patience when Lady Botty My cousin will have il thot ynou are dull,
to-day: sire had treated me badly and must first lifted her oye-glass and stared at me, and our society miy chefr you up. I
repent ie ingratitude. "I certaini> meant wih thie air of a non-comprehendtng kitten, do net hold with Giles. 1 think
rey en Ir id ysterday." and then buriedb er flace in a very fluffy little yun are fa too superior a person te

Te tya rgreat surprise the risat iute oars, muff in a fit of uncontrolled merriment, ie afraidc i a little solitude ; strong-minded
and repeated word for word a fragment of a I was provoked by this, and determined people like yen are generally fond of their
sentence tirtIhie!sale!, ntte saya word. Se presently sire came out of awn society ; but all the same I hope yen do

nItbants me, Misa Gareton, ansd frightens her muff and aseked me, with mirthful oyes, not men ta bo quite a reclure."»
me srmeew.u I have been saving it over and for whom I tok ber. "lWe dine at seven, but I hope you will
oves inme y ram,-that le what upset me " You are Lady Betty, I underatood," as coma is much carlier as you like," interposed
oe to-day. tif wo will not lie under Bit My etiff response." Misa Hami'ox, "Ns onie will be witih us
boud,-yes, yen said that, knowing I bave "Y e !of couro; roty one calle me that, but Mr. Tudor."

anover in aut f lits rnoment,-' and if we except the vicar, who will addres me as Miss " You forget Mr. Cunliffe, Glatys," ob-
ivili net learn the lesson He would faie teach Elizabeth. I never will answer tothatname; served Miss Darrelilin rather a sharp voice.
L , t miray bethat frsh trials may b sent te I halte it so. The eservants up at Gladwyn «I am rure I do not know what the poori
humble as.'"i never dare te use it. .1 would get E ta te tan 1as done to offend you; but,

Pity kept ia silent for a moment, but I diEmiss thm if they did. le it not a shame avor sinne lait summer -" But here
knew that I must not sirk my work. that people should not have a voice lnthe Miss ioamilten rose with a gesture that

' I am sorry if the truth paine you, Phwbe, matter of their name,-tliat heipless niants wai aImost queenly, and ter impaissive face
but it bu n leasthe truth. How am I te look should he abandoned to the tender mercies of loloed graver than evr.
at you and thilk tt God as finishedi Hie some oldfoge' of a sponsor. Miss Garaton, 1 di rot know you had inrited Mr.
vosk . if I wore ever to heur you aadresa me by that Cunliffe, Etta, or I should certainly bave

Srh put u l-otheir hands and motioned usnae it would be the death-warrant to our mentioned him. Good-bye, Miss Garstion;
'ne swsy ith almost a face o ihorror, but I fritendiship." we shall look for yo soon after six."
tee awnotin, I arranged the flowers andI " Let me know vwho you really are first, There was îomethig wistful n her ex-
tentded Lhe fise, and thon efferedl hersorm and then I will promise not t offend your pression ; il seemned as though she wanteed
coeling drink, which she did net refuse, and peculiar prejudice." me to come, yet i vas a complote stranger te
thon I bide her good-night. 'Dear me ! ' tre answered, pettishly, ber. I fit very reluctant te dine ait Glad-

"Whiat?" tie exclaimneL, "are yn geog " yen tabk just liko Biles. teon laughs wyn. but that look overruled me.
ta eava me like rhat, ont not a word to at me and makes himself very unpleasant. "I will iry te come early," vwas my answer ,
soothe me, afsr making me se unhuppyt liBtI thent, a I efton tell bita, phrilantiropists and thon I tir back Le lot tbem pase.
'Thik e! tire long nighrt I have ta go aret not ploatant peuple wiLth vwhom te lire ; Miss Dus-s-tI bite me goodi-by> a little
throunghr. a min vithr a hobby is nawsa odions. Well, at>y; somiething hiad evidently' put ber eut ;

"Nover mind thre lengthr e! tire nighrt, if Miss Gis-stan, if yen will ire so prying, my as tire>' vent down the narrow gardien pathr
eni> you ca boas- Hie voice le tire diarkness.. namse la Elizabeth Grant HatailLon; cul>' I couldi set sire as speaking te Mlise Hamil-

wa anter! Le stunie mwi>', Phoebe; well, frein a baby I have been calleti Lady Botty." ton rathrer angrily, but Miss Hamilton sem-
anti to-mrnsrow I shall not ceme; Imshail atay' "I shalt remomirer," I repliet, quietby, eti te Lake ne attice.
iL home and s-est myself. Yen eau send met fer real>y tire little thing teemec! quite What diitI ail meon ! I ventes-edt; anti
away', anti little bas-m will happen ; but taSe refilet. Tis was evidently more than a then I sudidenly' bethrought mypseif of my>'
cas-o pou de not senti Him avay,." Anti I left wim on ion part. "IL wouldi have stemeti ether visites-. I bat vholly fengotten ber

teheirMiss te me a lie-t>' Lo use a faily> pot niamt. exiatence [a my Entes-est in ber beoautiful
WhenI tld issLocke that I was net But e! cous-se If yen wisir met te de so--- ister. What hati bocome e! Lady Betty ?

coming tire next evening shelooed fright- "1 tio wihr iL," rather peremupteorily. CHAPTER XIV,.
enedi. "BHat my> poor Phocbe offendedi yen " That le ps-L> why Ms-. Cunliffe and I are
se badly', tirtn 7" sire askedi, tremrulousiy. .uno god frieds,-that, and other- s-oisons." LADY nETTY LEAVES HER MUvi-.

" I Sm net offentetd at all," I repliced ; " Oh, I arn sos-sy yen do not liko Uncle Tire question w~as speoduiy anavoredi..
" but Phribe iras needt te Iern alt sorts e! Max," I said, retre- impulsively'; bat tht Tire gate bat sca'eely clesetd bobine! ni>'
painful lestons. I shl bave ali tht vas-mer in ires-eself up after the manne- cf an visitera whern I boas-ta gay littie laugirbe.-
welcoome on Wednesdasy, after leaviog bas- te s ggrieved pigeon. Sire vus rathr like a hetdnme, mue! Liedy Betty tripped tacrss tire
ires-sel! a litle." But Miss Lacke ouI>' shooks bright-ayedi bis-t, witir ber fiuffy irair and passage mue! tooks possession o! the easy-chai-
bon baed ai tis, quick moements, bu tire friendiliest way.

Tire nxt day vas se levai>' thrat I promaisedi " Oh, I like bita well enoughr, but I do net " Nov vo con have a ehat anti be osoy aill
myself the indulgence e! a bang cout-y walk; utierstandi him. Mon as-o not easy te under.- b>' ourselves," she said, viLla a childishr gîte;
thre vasea pretty vlliage airent trvo miles stand. Be is quiet, but ire la disappointing. andi thenu aie steppet and looket at me, and
freom Heathrfieldi that I leuget te seoeagain, We must net expeet perfectien la this ires- rs-ey little mouth began te peut, anti 'a
But my> little plan vas frustratet, fer juat as worl,"' finiBhoed tire bittle lady, santon- sos-t et bib>' frovn cime te ires- fareheadi.
I vas estarting I beardt Tinker iras-k furieusly'; tiously. *"Yen doen't seoemed pleased . toe e i
n momtaiîterwardls thre vas ta rush amat " I have nover met an>' ont bal! as goodi as again. Shall I go caay? Are yen but>', or
acufloe, folloeed b>' a sritk la a gir-lishr Uncle Max," vas my>'warsm roetr. " He is Lis-oc, 'or la thore anythring: the matar ?'
trebbe ; lu aothras moment I hue! seizedi my tire moat urnelfisir et mon." askced Lady Betty, in an oxtremely-fraetious I
umbrolla anti fiown te tire door. Thre vas "Unselfisir mon maeh mistakes tome- vole. I
a fighit going ou between Tinkor and a large Limes," she retuurned, diryl>'. ."liles ati he " Thero lu aothing Lb. maLter, anti Iam de-
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I thought it prudent to remain slent, Eo
éhe wrinkled ber. browa and looked per-
plexeti. (To be continued.)

OFF WORK.
"For two yeara I was notable to vork, beis-g

trnubled with dyspepsia- One ottle of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters relieved me,; three bottles
cured me as well as eér," John A. Rappell, of
Farmersville, Leeds Co., Ont.

,Wifé (heai out o 'a second torey window):
la tbat you, John Smith? Huband .(at the'
front ior- Yesh,'m dear. Wif: i-Well. sayrcýlh*ryanth-3mums non yeu don't got junte this
hause to-nught. Huaband (heroieliy): Ch-
Chran-sythe-muu 'm dear. Wife anging
clown tie windw$: iGood-night,

-'lilk1ý . :1 . P ý .-

ýljghted to see yo , and »-with a sudd •

Irlatiou-"faen.il 1 .bj d nut
a stàyàlxbave tes witb?;in:aI.Wijeu sk 1 CO'", "f o° l4e-iý'ot tend ain4 ef bér ex Cellent Ma

,- tea-
k'-taix.Aîm~.erdetlsIfratLady 'Btty

e wanted, fr s nddat andyt okOff
u ber hat, and ban' t unbutto
le be tan-coreie¶ gls 'i e ober
es a u-W" ay ta'mui coola ~ ~ S C li heat ausd nI(i aoess Iot tbh kitchen, me:
tgave rp. Bat' a ca•e blanc ani

su tu , te ini. wben I retu for
a 7f a't7 >La'ufl ota y quît. divested of bei wal;ing-ap tel, and patting .her dark fnuer
a-to .! . to momne -degree of amoothnesi.§'ed- pretty little head, nI

. waoid by a masofshort cur
S atnoting would reduce to order.

es '"This i just what I like," thteshapromptly. "Wben Gilet told us about sad
g and I made up my mind to cal), I hereti yenk wouldi ask me to stay. I hope youmenu ted be friends with uns, Miss G araton, for I baveI taken rather a fancy to you, in spite a yeur
- grave looks. Dear me ! do you aiwaya lok
o so grave ?
t " Oh, no," I returned, laughingly.r "That is right," with an approving ,a.
e " you look ever so much nicer and YOUngt'
a when you mile. Vell, what did th gprime
- miniater say? Was sire very gusblh prnd
- sympatbetic ? Did he patrunize yenlu 'a
f lady-like way, and put youe on the tti
t metaphorically, until you felt ready to box

ber cara? Ah ! I know la belle couiîze', little waiyt."
- This was so exact a description of my con,
e versation with Mr. Darrell that I laughedin
a a rather guilty fashion. Lady Betty clappot

ber handa delightedly.
" Oh, Ihavelfound yen out. You arenît

a bit solemn, really, only you put on the airs
r of a Sister of Mercy. So yon don't like
SEtta; you need not be afraid of teiling ne
a so ; sht fi the greatest humbug in theworl,

only Giles i o foolsh as to believe in her,I call ber a humbug tecause she pretends tebe what she is nota; shle i really a mest
prosaic sort of person, and she wants to

B make people believe that the is a soft roman.tic body."
" You are not very charitable in your es-

timate of your cousin, Lady Betty."
" Then she should not lead Gladys such a

life. Poor dear majesty, to be raied! by ber
prime minister !i abould like to see Etta try
t dictate te me. Why, I should laug h in ber
face. She would rot attempt it again.,1
cau't think how it is," looking a little grave,
" tha taht bas Gladys so conpiletely undor
ber thumb. Gladys is teo prond te ove
that she is afraid of ber, but all the ata
sht never dares to set In opposition to Etta."

Lady Betty's confidence was rathera-
barrassing, but 1 hardly knew how to chek
't. I began to think the househeid
at Gladwyn mut be a very quiet one. Uncle
Max bac! already hirted at a want of bar-
mony between Dr. Hamilton and his step.sisters, and Misa Darrell seemed hardiy a
favorite with Lim, although hie was toc kind-
nearted to say so openty.
"R ai your cousin lived long with you ? I

ventured to ask.
"Oh, yes; ever since Gladys and I werelittle thinga ; befor e mamm udied, Auntie

lived with us too : poor adptie, we were very
fond ofb er, but she was aad invaid ; she
died about three yeara mgo. Etta bas
managed everything ever since."" Do you mean that Miss Darrell is boume-
keeper? I should have thought that would
have been your sister's place."" Oh, Gladys is called the rnistreas of berhou-, ta ï- ne of the servante go to ber for
ord,,rb. tIrhe gives any, Etta is mure to
countermand them."

" It la partly Gladys' fault." went on Lady
Betty, in ber frank outspoken way. "'She
tried for a little while Io manage thinga; but
either the was a terribly badt housekeeper,
or Etta underminded ber influence in tht
boute ; everything went wrong, and Giles got
,l angrv,-m"n, do you know, when the dear
creaturea' coniforts are invaded ; sothere was
a great fus, and Gladys gave it up;
and now the prime minister manages
the finances, and gives out stores, and, though
I bate te say it, thinge nover went more
smoothly than they do now. Giles Es
tcarcely ever vexed."
I am ashamedI to say how much I was in-

teorested in Lady Betty's childish talk, and
yet I knew it was wrong not to check ber.
What would Misa Hamilton say if she were
to hear of our conversation 7 Jill was rather
a reckless talker, but sb was neothing con-
pared with this daring little creature. LadyBetty told me afterv ards, when we wert
better acquainted, that it hacd amused ber a
tO see how widely I could open my eyes
when I was surprised. I believe he did it
out of pure mischief,
1 ,Our talk was happily interrupted by the
appearance of Mr-s. 3 irton and the tea-tray,
which at once turned Lady Betty's thoughts
inte a new channel.

There was to much te do. First the must
help to arrange the table, and, as ne elueaise
could cutsuch thin bred.aud-nbutter, tht must
try ber hand it that. Then Nap must have
hiis tea before w touched curs ; and when at
last we dii Bit don sh awas praising the
cakce, and jumping up fer the kettle, and
waiîing upen me " because I was a dear good
thing, anti waited on poor people," and coax-
ing rue to take this or that as though I vert
ber guest, andi every nov anti thensaie pantedi
te ts.y "bhoy nice and cosey it vas," anti
bow tire was enjoying hbrtelf, anti bow gladi
she feit te mnis. that stuîpidi dinner at
Gladwy,, whrere ne eue talked but Gil's andi
Etta, anti Gladys sur as tbough sbe were haif
asleep, untit she, Lady Betty> feit inclined ta
pinch thema ail.

Weo were approaching the dings-uns tub-
ject again, buts I vardied it off by asking how
sire anti ber nister- employed tiroir Limes,

She made a little face at me, as tirough
the question bothered ber. " Oh, I do things,
sud Gladys--dea things," rather iucidly,

" Wed, but what thbngs, may I iak V'
" Why do yen vaut te know ?" vas tht

unexpectedi roetrt "I don'c question yen,
de 1 ? Gilet amys weon as-o dreadifuiiy
cnrions."~

" I thinh yen are dreadfully mnystorious ;
but, as yen as-e evidently ashamedi o! your
occupations, I wilI -withdraw my questions."

" I do net beliove yen arcesroas, Miss Gara,
ton ; yen are not s saint, after ail, though
Gilet says yen sing like a oherub ; I don't
know -where he ove- hoard une, but that is
bit affair, *Well, as yen cheose.te got pettishr
over it, I wvill ho amiable; sud toi] yen whrat
vo do. Etta says vo waste our time direadi-
fnlly, but as it Istonr- time ad net bers, iL la
noue ef ber business."
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Power ta make or use, repair, oloanse,

a indeepËen-or ater any roade, pasroads, etc. sages, water courses or drains
throughcorupon thesaid demised
promises, and alo to do all other
acts whatsoever necessary for the
purposea aforecaid, making reason-

- able compensation for the immedi-
ete injury te the grecs or crops

t 0 0wthen growing thereao, and alsa
Eact copy Ofd reserving o the said lessor, his

hire and assigns, Il game bares,
Gane rabbit woodock, nipe., wild

towl sad fias and the exclusive
right to him and thea and to his
amd their workmen andservante

S IRONo LAD DOCUMFNT. . :ian oth;r personae, vin:g, ue
À'3 written authoitie s mcbfocre meu-

tionedaof huntinu and shooting and
fiehing at all timea on the said

Termes premises. Te hold the said lande

AIall d' Terms with hi and premises (except as aforcsaid),
An Irish aLlYd Bt E5 until the said lesseor, herexecutors,

Tenantsadministratore, and assigna (if per-
mitted ti asaign), for and during
the natural lIte et Danie Ktlbride.
eldest son of thB said Maria Kil-
bride, nov aged at:out twenty-

DRF e GRAB AND GRIND six years, and if it shnuldGREEDB , happen that the said Dennis Kil-
bride shall die before the expira-
ation ci the team or twenty-one
years taobe computed frotm the

tiîùlg for the idier and Nothing twente-ninth day of september.Ewrf Eone thousand eighit hundred and
for t1e Worker. sixty-seven, then ta have and to

hold the sald demised household
and premnises (except as before ex-
cepted) unto the said lesee, heir,
executors, aimiuLstrators and

TYRANT'S TERNIS. asigna (if pernitted to asiga)
foranddttingthereaidue ofthe..

Baud terni of twenty-one yer,
which shali remain unexpired at
the time of the death of the said

"I there no HelD for a Widow's enlt. Dennis Kilbride, yielding and
paying to the said desson, his

Son ?heire and assigus, yetly and
every year durimg the saia term-,
a aner yoarly remt af
four handred uand forty-four

This Indenture, made b the punda by equal half yearly
fifteenth day of April, one thons- payrments oneverytwenty-fifthday
mnd eight hundred and seventy- of March and twenty-nintih day of

Parties. six, between the most Honorable September in each year all rentp
lienry Charles Keith, Marquis of due and payable up ta the
Lansdowne, hereinafter called the twenty-fith day of March last hav-
leasor of the one part, and Maria ig been paid.

No Uleter Kiibride, of Luggacarran, in the Gale days And the said Lessor doth
tenant Queen's County, widow, herein- ta pay hereby, fur herself, ber executors,
right mter called the leasee of the other rent administrators, and alo former

custom. part ; whoreas, the promises hre- above assigne (if permitted ta assign))
inafter demised il a holding not taxes, onvenant with the saisd said Les-
subjct ta the Ulster tenant right Eor, his heira and assigne, ia man-
custom nir to any usage whatso ner ollowing, that is to aay, that
ever correiponding to the Ulster ie and tbey shail, and wl, dur-
tecant right custm, and is valued ing said term, pay unto the said
under the acta relatIng to theal. Lessor, bie heire and aesigns, the
nation of rateable property in Ire- rent thereby reserved [n manner
land, at an annual value of more hereinbefore nentioned, witbout

Over £50 than fifty poundi sterling, as is any redinetton oer and above
valuation, by Lie said lessee hereby acknow all taxes, cesses and rates

edged a ;., tçtified by her ex- now charged or bereafter
caution of thete presents i ta b charged upon the said pre-

Evioting And, wherea, the bi uidings at mises ur on the said rent or any
buildings, rseant un the land consist of a part hereof by Act ot Parliament

wellng house sand offices, on or otherwise (quit or crown rent o
New flouse Farm, as shewn on and the landlord's proportionof a
the plan and elevation, on which poors' rate, county ces and in-
the parties hereto have duly signed come tax only excepted), and also
their names previous te noeceJn- shall and will during the continu-
tion hereof, and of two dwelling To pay ance of this demise pay and dis-
houses and ofices occupied by un- rates and charge all taxes, cesses and rates,
der tenants, on Tallowheg, as taxes whether for Grand Jury or Couuty
ehewn on the plan and elevation eCse or otherwise, except as atore-
thereof, on which the parties bore- said, and will indemnify and keep
to have in like manner igned indemnified the aid lessor, hie C
their namee previous e ithe execu- executors, administrators and as-
tion hereof. signs therefrom, and ala shall and

And whereas, there are no al- will during the said term well and
No allow- lowances or compensation now due sufficiently maintain and keep the

once. or ewing for, or in respect for, To keep the aid demised promises, with
any buildingsan uimprovements premises the appurtenances, in good and
on the lande hereby demised in repair subistantial repair, together with
and all improvements here- all buildings, windows, doore,
tofore made thereon and now and other fixtures, and all
existing belong to the said Lessor, gates, shees, hedges, ditches,

Existing a the said Leesee doth hereby tences, walls and drains,
Improve soknowledge now' this indenture: water courses and improvements
mente b- that the said Lessor doth demise now being or at any time hereafter
long to unto the said lessee, her executors during the said term ta b on the
Lesor. and a-iministrators, firstly, all that said premises, and will re-

and tinose, the bouse landasand build amy buildinga now or here-
Parcelstown-land of Luggaurran, com- alter standing, or te stand, on the

mow£anyced ar n n aso And re- said demised premises, if during

New Houe Fart, c ourncg en, build the tenancy destroyed by fire,

th re. ro and thirty-foperches l m any de- lightning or tem pe t ; and mlso

pe erio. statut measuroe or teoh atroyed by will, at lest once in every three

prialutahtnte samemare or lee- fire, etc. yenrs, paint the exteror wcod.
abouts, ae th ae moe or es ;work of the out offices and al
secaodly, ahL that an those, that other builiinge, offices and erec-
part fc the Lande oh Luggacurran tions now and hereafter te be on
aforesaid, commouy caled and saidé demised premises, with good

ontaining thirty-thre acres, on ScourIn goil paint, and alsoa shalland will, at
ontanngtirty-tchreees, nesh drains, least once in every year, from J

roodi andi six porches,.late Irish the. first day ef Decembeor, c
plantation measure, equivalent ta thoitoughly cour sd clean
fifty-three acres, three ronds up li draine ands waterourse
and twenty seven perches whuatsovr on said demised proe-
Imperial statute measure, or there- mises, and alus ball permit the

Tbirdy. Al that ad iore, that Liberty te said lessur, hie hire and assigne, I

partf L . ads f Tahlow eg, inpet and hie and their agent for the

pute nd red and fi(R- time being, or such porions as they
containing two hnr a y or any of themi ehall autnorize at
four acres, Lwo roeds ansi twenty all resonmable Limes, Laoenter I
perches, late Irishn platation mes- tapon tine saisi demisedi prom-
cure, equivalent to four hundred es La inspect Lb. smeo sud
sud twelve acres eue rooad adtsaeaicfcto f
andi thirty-twd 'perches Impernial the buildi age, fixtures, gates. |
statute meaure, on.thnereabouts, hdedths ecs ae-
ho the same mare or less, making boursesan dis fhon, andtof-
together theo total quantity o! h consmdinenon, analws e

Quantities tour hundredi ansi twony-two aores, thi cotion, appeari theen;
two roodseand eiht perches, late cf epaatil within eaenar
Irish plantatton measure, equiva- anithaftrn, i wiri ti undall

foen~t osi .hunred s ghety- ho deliveredi te th" said hessee,
sour perces, to.eads and uenty- hem executors, administrators or
sure ortperheabmperlastitu eame assigns (if permittoed La assign),
are, ortheeabns, as thne amLe ,or left with ber ar their servants
credechanted ande bbned oh on Lino saisi promises or afiixedi up-
eiorhatmersd Lier pow- an saome conspicoous part thecrof,
and;for somtim a t ain thlin-u 1ating Lie partiotnlua af suchn re-
sitesin'he sai Maria!Kilnd- pairs as may ho thon wanting ansi
siantin-thd.,QeeBaony of Stryad- necessary ta bo dana for the due
basi lly an Quega o~n n fpglre-ii preservation af saisi demisedi prom-
nidt, meitbi a l vl inu , ises, sud requiring te saisi lescor,.

r g , e retbl or his heirs an assigne, or euech per
purra in ance îgso~ab ~~togimns authorized s afonesaid, may

Lie.v 'mtinsywi ap gô,'nsie5, mnnter into on uponi saisi , promises
Ttber. uiogte allessr s ad oti*eeè - wti workmen, hanses, carte, toa.

Tibrasi, sandigmbe-mandwn oere ant, seour up ansi make sunhb

wlh shah hoitnhépats a tbor repaire as a'y b.e utlgL. il a ,rnltiêdta ovs
M o1 th::si, domi nprmisethe xpensesIncurred theri;by

M une ur an allmines, 4minerals'andquar- b.nthewa sby which the yearly rent
quarriecs ries etittfle 'sud :alatIepand ail ' iowyverblein he Linai e ee mn
clay, gra- marI, day, grevel, and sand 'bo . le recoverabhe, ther saisihoto
vel, Band, boW Limber,. andi oer royalties agreeing for etrsol, ber exeoauors
bog, wL-uwtr br&tnto'e hofband i and, sdministratoiis,. mnd aima for

ens, pas- the','id deies pre oesu and bor assige (if perinitted to asign),

sages. M p a-hI ia o de'i ted ., apre ..;aL Cert lfiBâa that a certificate in wrhintgl uider

coa, llUes;. esys Siasages n b.the. hand Lof the said lessor, his

heing, s; 'ereafte Lud a a en wheirs or assigne, or his or thoir

demise premte , oini th aidrty Le agent for the time being, epcify.

Lie maisd peiseo ,î ohireh l i as- Ing the mount o : su h expoeses,

igus, saud li; persans'-hsviiug a eh, afler-Lino eau- e shah hoe

Libert vn itten'suthoitty î#orn binlm n . er ed:or i>affixed as ,a! oresaid, he

Lu enter LboÏaic ssin'' thoir' workrnee"n d - conclusive :against the lessee, her.
for reser' osmrvaia, eilàrt, aid executor, admiitratrs and as-

vaLo s r - shine em:a happLance , Lsenter signa (if pemitted to assign), of
aio s upln Lioce -sar p lian Bes t era-. the amount so exponde d on eue]'

uone Ie.spreiesa rea- f pinting, codrig up "or other re-

searoin fab te s o en.i.pct ne:, pdigpco Ipairs, and she 'a r they do hereby
earch 'efoy.Up.m aiiremi pe,;or ' e to pay theàämoaacordingly,

ocrryeuynthoápe msar gi e as:that tho.sam shaU-.be re-

thboneofà'ýby the --not' o nenfant"t oyerablo asent iu anrre r ani

andalso ay aso shall and ril'inBure an o
0j -je .:.

TRUI WITNESS AND CATHOLIO ORRONIOLE.

time to time durlig the said term
keep insured againat Joas or dam-
age by fire n sorne of the iseur-
anceofficesinVuublin,tobeapproved Arbitra-
of by the said leasor or his agent, tion. 9
the dweihng-house firstly herein-
before mentioned and out offices
and aIl other erections and build-
ings now standing or which shall
at auy time hereatter be erected
or built on the said demised
premises, [n the sum of four buan-
dred pounds sterling lu the joint
names of the said Henry Charles Against 1
Kelth, Marquis of Lansdowne, burningi
bis heir or assigna, and the saïa and out- c
Mari&Kilhride her excuton , tiugti-- 1
administrators or assigns, and be. i
will make due and regular pay-
mente of the premiums, duty and
charges, which will become due1
and payable in respect of every
sncb insurance, and shall, when
requested se to do, produce and
show to the eaide Marqui aof
Lansdowne, bisi boire or as-
signe, or hie or their agent for
the Lime being, the palicy of iu-
aurance,which shal beoo e feted,
and the receipt or receipte for the
preminium and duty, which shall
have becime payable in respect of Permis-
snch insurance for the current sion ta a1
year, and tiat in case thesaid bae°r ta 
dweiling bonne or Out Offices and boundar-
uther ereotbous ad buildings c iasud
the sud promises, or any of them, plant.
or any part thereof, shall, during
the term hereby granted, be de-
stroyed or damaged by fire, then,
and so often, ail such suin and Planta-
munie of money a hU abecume par- tieun fot1
able and bu received by virtue cf exceed 201
isuch insurance or ineurances, sa acres p. m.1
aforesaid, shah, with ail conven- f

ient speedbe applied in rebnilding
and reinstati-ng the said premises,
and making the came fit for habi-
tation, ta the satisfa:tion of the
Marquis of Lànsdoewne, his bire or
aisigne, or hic or their agent for
Lhe ime belig.

Against And alma shall not, nor will et Against
breaking any time during the rontinuance assigning1

old of this demise, without the pre- or eub-let-i
pastures. vious consent in writing of the ting.

maid lessors, hie heirs or assigne,
plow, till or break up, or permit
t a be plowed, tilled or broken up,
that portion of the lnds colored
red on the map hereon (now in
permanent pasture), or any part Excep.
thereof ; and in case at any time tions au ta
during the continuance of this clauses
demise, ahe or they, the said against
Jeaee, ber executore, administra- sub let-
tors or licenced assigne, shall plow,' ting.
till or break up, or permit tao be t '
plowed tilled or broken up, the
portion of said lands colored red,
as aforesaid, or any part thereof,
then sthe and tety al and wilI
the ceforth, sa long as that por-
tion of said premises colored red
as aforceaid, or any part thereof,
shall so remain plowed, tilled or

Penalty broken up as aforesaid, pay te the
f £10 per smid lessor, hie bere and asigne, Against
cre. the cuni of tan pounds per annumu

for every acre of said lande which h""ding.
shall be se plowed, tilled or broken
up, said sum of ton pounis per
acre per annum te be deemed, as-
certained, and recoverable by ac-
tion of debt, distrese, or other-
wise, as the said reserved yearly
re.t is recoverable.

Cropping. And almo hall not, witht the And mad-
consent in writing of te sad ig eraswt
Lessor, his heire and assigne, aut oetnWtb-
any time during the continuance of ntu cou-
cmid terni, 5ow two grain, white or s t-
cereal, crops two yeara in succes-
sion on amy part of Lie eaid land 1i9eidence.
which shall b in t illage duing
maid term a crop o ben, fax,
peas or bas, and of retchearape
saved for seed (ripe or oher
grasses saved for seed ta ha con-
sidered ceream crope), b wtsahit
ad wili, after every grain, wite

or cerea, crop sow h green crop
weil manured witabfarm yard
mianure or with suitable artificima
manure, etc. And ahso sha&,, in
emch aud every year cf lier and
theirtenancy,1ayor aowdown with
a suffiaient quntity of good choer
and grass souda, aStoast one-sixth
part of the ground which shall be
atillage on said premises; and TogivenOp

chmli ngt in any Year sew more peaceable
than one moiety of the manured possession
land with potatoos, but shaili ow of prem-
the other moety o, mud manured iaes at end

Land un- land with some other green crops, of terni ie
der tillage nd shalh not till or break up, ur gaodi e-
not ta ex- have tilled or broken up, et any pair.
ceed 25 time during the aid tertn, mora

scres plan- than 25 acres Irish plantation
tation measure of the land hsrby de-

meassure. mised; and shalluot, during tie
last three years of the se d term.
t reîk up sny of ithe aaid land Nettalbe
which cha11 have been laid down entitled
or shall have been in pasture or teacon
under grass for three yearas prh penation
v -ousy. An fur er, h . at er fi-
and thev, the sauda leseelcese enatio f
ecutors,adminiatnrtore nd iene bs

Meadow asigs, shallnot rneadow at anyš
lng, ime during the cad Leredn as c

the lan s, etc., coloe hael me
aforesaidi, or who ah or may
be laid down ini grias oftener tshan
one in every three years am sa

Green ohr onsume upon ioth a roesre b
crops,hay, ber cîe or sto, a d lso gre

manure, cropa, except pot lveran shicb
etc., to ha ail bay, atraw anhd came, andicay
conprum-eut shloh tia mud promises ail Lb. Provial

nprmauroe and compost.made thereon. that lin
aumnall not at t ime sell or dis- esseof Im-
pose cf un f Lbh caid reen crope prove-
posept otatoes or cf theid hay; mentse
stra or dung grown or marie made by

Ai e theroon, or suffer Line came to be Leesor,
removed removedfirom of he caid prîe w Lesse

therefrom .easand aico shalhl ¡A~lasti yoar cfLb consent,
* said.term leave upon the muidpro-. *cunt

af Lena Lhron net ceu or cnu d
oy's hay, ut the termination f Lb eancy
smnre, and all.dung, menureh hon fo Lb

etc., Lo bo use of Lh. snaid losee, s n u
leit. assigne, or te 'inoom-ng tenant

who are to psy for thn aime, LO
Value Rether with the price of thaver and
thereof to gras asoea sownduring ttnyer-
. ba paid. together wt Lb anvlue o! Unex-

hausted manures, ildanyn rth
land, and of any biildingcs or
permanent improve"mbnt ewhiLh eor
a haîl or ms.y have beau 'ex. Leseor Lc
ocuted or ,miade- on -Lino pay6.10;
mid. demrsed premies withti per. cent.
consent, in writing, of the said onam'tSo
,escor, hs. heirs or, assigne, au reserved
aforeid, but not otherwise, samne, by lesso.
(ifoipauted) to be paid 'accordihg
te th valuation of cdm Qenoi
itrato a nabto be aoted hy' .
b.ratortye n; n case ofdiffr.
ne.:betwyeansuc arbitratorsvac-

cording, . vauatLiong as., I

Umpire, ta be chosen by auch ar-
bitratora boene the valuation ia
commenced, and in case either
party mhal! refuse to appoint a
competent arbitrator thon the
amount or price te be paids ti
aforeaid shall b determined b y
the arbitrator appointed by the
other party, and aise shall and will
from time t time manage, tili and
use the lande hereby demised in a
good and huaband-like manner,cnd
also shall net, without suchD on-
sent in writing as aforesaid, burn
or permit to be burned, any part
if the sOil or the surface o theeaid feaan lande, andi aise, chalt
net witheut suc consent lewrit;-
ing as aforesaid, out or permit te
be out or removed from off saisi
premisea, any tree or treea now
growing or hereaiter to grow or
b. planted thereupan, and in case
aie or they shall heroafter, with-
out sncb consent as aforeaaid, cut
or allow to be cut, any tree or
trees on said premise, then tha.t
aine and tho shal and will
pay to the said lesEor, hie boire
and assigne, the sum of five
pounde sterling for every tree[so
cut, as aforesaid, and also shall
permit the said leseor, his eboire
and aeigus, to itraighten or alter
houndaries viti any admoinig
--- prpietor or tenant, ur Le
fence ansiplant Lie outakirt rtoa

asi farm at pleaure, making due
ulanmco for any bec anaieng
therefrom by a reductione rinte

rent, ienoby resove on roier-

Wise, aisbay b. agrees upon,
snob ptantations in Lb. entire net
t exceed twenty acresIrish plau-
dation measure, and aluo shall net
during the eaisi terni, witieutach r
conseut in ritiug asiaforesaic,
assign, set uînder, let som divide
or dispose of, in conacre or other- d
wise, the said premisea or any part
therof, or part with the possession
or occupation thereef or ariy piart
Liereof, excopting uchportion e
the land of Fallowbeg now occu-
pied by Michael Latorand Lattck
Brien, under-tenants ta said Mary
Kilbride, of which Michael Lilor
bolds about thirty acres, Irish
plant ition measure, and Patrick
Brien, about twelve acres, Irish
plantation measure, to any mem-
ber or members of her family, or
to any other person or person, as
a security for any money or anonies,
or make or execute any deed, as-
signment, or instrument purport-
ing to charge or sottLie or other-
wise dispose of the same, or any ,
part thereof, for the whole, or any
part of the tern bereby granted,
savt liy a te imentmry dia-
position o o the wholeacf ie

said demised promises ta some
one member of her family for the
etc., residue etthe said term,
which shall be undcterminedi at
the time of ber death.
And also that no buildings shalil
be ercated, or used, or suffred to
be used, or used as a dwelling
house upon said premises, other
than the principal dwelling
bouse, out-ollices and buildings
now standing theron, nor any
building whatsoever be erected,
or suffered toabe erected, or any
new roads or drains made, or walie
or fences erected on or through
the said lands, except suah as
shall be duly licensed in writing
by a consent, under the hand of
the said lasser, hie heirs or as-
signe, or their agent. And asetLbat the tenant, forthe time being
legallyentitled Lothe said premiseî,
shal habitually reside with her,
or his family, and servants, in the
said principal dwelling house, and
that no other pe'oau sholl
reside ou any part of said prem-
ises, exeept auch farm laborers
as shall be boua fide employed in
the cultivation of esaid lands, and
net exceeding in number two
families, with houses for the same
on the premises firstly herein-
before mentioned, and net exceed-
Ing In number three families, with
houses for the saime on the pre-
mises thirdly hereinbefore mon-
tioned ; and aiso shal at the ex-
piration or other sooner determina -
tion of te said term, peaceably
surrender, and yield up unto the
said lessor, hie hiresand assigne,
the sais promises hereby de-
mised, with the appurtenances,
tgether with all buildings,
erections and fixtures now or here-
after ta be built or erected thereon
in god and suabstantial repair and
condition in ahl respects, reason-
able wear and tear only excepted.
And further, that she and they
shali not when sa surrendering and
giving up the pncsession of the
said demised lands and promises,
as aforesaid, demand or b en-
titlosi La demandi, eo for, recover
or receive any compenshtion iorn
disturbance, tenant right oroether-
wie lu respect o! Lb. muid
lande or for Lthe improvements
mde by her on thon on

Lie saidi demisoed bandesuad
premises, save t on suai unexhaust-
esi manes on such buildings or
permanent improvements as may
bae been enectesi an made with
Lthe consent of Lie muid lemmon, hism
boira on assigni, providedi ahways,
that if the saidi lesor, hic boire
or assigne, or other Lias person orn
pensons entitledi for Line Lime being
to Lie revorsion upon Lino termu by
thnis loe.s croated, shall hereafter,
with Lthe consent et the hommes, her
exeoutors, admietrators, . or
licensedi assigns ut any Lime, or
fromi Lime ta Lime daring the cen.-
-tunuancoeof thie 'demise, ofeiet
anuy improvements'- whether

byte ia ermby demisesi oe
bouses, out-bousos, farmi, oifices,

areotions, on wallm on .fences, or hy
'drainlng, fenoing or sinbsoiling the
'saidi demicsd promices, or any part
thereof, or otherwise inowsoover
upon case tins msid Maria Kilbrnido,
hon executors, asiministrators andi

licenced'assins shall.Pay tothe s dLhsor upon Lno monies by
him, ar them, expenedi l[m-

to provements,' as aforesald, ab ix
sPound$ ton shlli*ngs peor cent. Per
.nnu . by - helf-yearly payments
upon the . came days onu
which tihe rent hereby sre-
soeved la ereby . made payable,IIàd.-the'sad-Mariar Kibride doth
hereib fer hersalf ierheir" oxocu-
-toris," 'administrators, ansi assignsdovenant:with the ai lesuor, hic
h eins,exeautors,. administratorn~and ameigns, that when anid-o!o ton.

monte herein before on her an
their part-contained, shal and ma:
-peaceably pommems and enjov th
said deiiased.premises for the:tern
heroby grantod, without any inter
ruption.or .disturbance by or fra
the aid lessor, hm .eirs o
assigne or any person or person
lawtlnly claiming by from or t
sien hlm, t t e ssauy o a thew
Provudesi, aiwsye thau mc itwse
the parte s boroto.Lie leseanahi

Presui- mot be taken to have entered int
Lien a! any covenants cave those expres

1mm ly herain contained, and thesai
lessor sliall not be hold tohas
been entered into any covenani

whatsoever by pres&mtion or iu
plication 01 la ,', -:wietnei

hiereof th. saidi Most Holnorab

Henry Charles Keith, M arquis of
Lansdowne, bath herennto oub.
scribed hie title of honor and
afixed his seal and the said MI aria
Kilbride hath hereunto stibscribed
her Dame and affixed her seai the
day and the year herein written.

Signed, sealed and de.
livered by the said
HENRY 'CUHAR LS
KIT, Marquis of
Lansdowne, l pre.se nn

axpamy monayr monie shall be o
ixpendes ans laid out by Lie said

paseris eboireor assigna, or thepersan et persoasfor Lhe Lime he-
lng entitled to the reversion aor-
sai and the said lessor or etheror otiers, Lie porion or perlons
for tb eime being entitled to t e
reversion aforeaid and thesaidles-
mer othens or others the persaon, the
person or persons having effectei
any such improvement or im-
provenents, a aforisaid, shail
by a writing or writi-,eg- under
hic or their band or 'hand
state the amount of mone Up toLe Lie date et suainotice er oite
ment expeniedoand laid cuLiin
such improvementc, which state-
meat shail b. taken te b correct
and shall be alo entirely binding
upon thel aid Marie Kilbride, ber
executors, administrators or as-
signe then. and in auch case the,
thel said Maria Kilbride, ber ex-
executors, admlnistrators and as-
signe shall and will, during the
contnmuance of the tenancy
hereby created, nr any ten-
ancy hed under the ternis
thereef will and duly pay
to the said lessor, his heirs eor
assigns, or ether or othera, the
person or persons btitled te such
reversion as aforeaaid interet at
the rate of six pounda ten shillings
per one bundred pounds per
annum apoa the amunt sttted to
have been up to that date ex-
pended in improvementa upon the

-saisi promnises iu any sob ,la6tlY
Aggregate Linereta, hefare setv-yodnotce oraountetatment, aa "nre.aid, by t'O

ai inter- equal half-yearly paymente, tob
est and made upon the days and at the

eent to e Lieshfrey appointed for
specfiled Lino half-yearly payaient o! the

by eu- rent hereby reserved, provided
lorsement that immediately after service
on lease, of such statement, as aforemaid,

the said lsse, ber executore, ad-
ministrators or licensed assigne
wiih sign au endorsement to b
place on theease an aise on the
cannterpart thereof, specifying
Lie aggregate amount soaucin.
interest, togetier vnh the rent
hereby reoerved; ands hieand

Lhey horehy cevernaut that the.
amounte specifiesin snai en-

drsenent sha l thenceforth, as be-
tween the parties hereto, b taken
and deemed to b the rent hereby

Re-ent r y reoserved as from the date of airch
of tout iu endlorsameut ; provicled al;rays,
arroar or Latif lie relit he-ey reserved,
a brec orn amy part thereof, shli
af cayeu- b.umupairi ton aix r intis
muta. after any o ithe daye on

which the lsame ought aihave
been paid, or inmucae of the breait
ornuouperformances of mli or mny
of the convenants or argreenents
herein before contained on the
part of the said lesaee, her cxecu-
tors, ad ministrator or assigts,
then and in aither or sny such
cases, it shall be lawlut for the
maid lestor, hie boira and aseigne,
now and upon the said dermiseil
premises, or any rt thercof in
the name of the whole to rentee,
and the saine to have again re-
possession and enjoy as hi
or their former estate any-
thing hercin containect to the
contrasy notwithstanding, and
this demise la subject to

B a n k- the foliowing condition :Tha if
ruptey. the said lessee, her exe:utors, ad

ministro.tors or assigne, (if per-
mitted to assigu), ahall e ad-
judged to be a bankrupt, or bank-
rupte, or shall file ier or their
petition for her or thoir discharge
as an insolvent debtor or debtora,
or shall havo been adjudged en-
itled io the benellt of the Irish

bankruptandinsolventacta, passed
or hereafter to bc pasaed, or ahall
suffer the saidi promises herelby
demised to be taken under any
execution, or shall in any way
mortgage, charge ir inuumber her
estate in the premises, or
any part there off, or shall do Or
auff, r any ict, deed incumbered or
held to be charged and incumbered
within the principles of the courts
of equity, or if, by process of law,
the etates of the Eaidn Maia Kil-
bride in said premises, or any part
thereof, ahall become vossed in
any other perfon or persons, or
charged or encumbered with any
monies due by the said Maria Ki -
bride to any person or persous,
thon the terni for which the said
premisesl ithen heldashall who]Iy
cease and determine, and these
present shah, at the option of
the lessor, his eboire, b nuli
and void,' excepit as to the
recovery of any rent then dui,
and the covenants on the part of
the leseo henein contained. And

Re._ntry it ie further agreed that the pro-
Provîse ta vise sud conditian o! re-entry
bue conaldi- herinbefore containedi and repeat-
eredusan- edi us a separate ansi independent
nexedi to condition teoeac:h, ansi that ne
a a ch co- waiver or dispensation expressedi
venant, an impliedi by any e! the sid cove-

mante, or .of Lie saisi condition lu
relation thereto, sinall suspend ori
extinguish the effeat of Lie said
condition as to any ethe bonf said
coivenants, andi that no waiver
by licence [n wrilting, or otherwises
ai the biensfit of suai cenditier
or covenant in any par
tbcular instance chalh ho con
struet of extendi ta any breacl
ai ooeant othier than that tLc

.which muai waiven shall especiab
relatset crhililibe deemedi a genera
waver ai thb. sbenefdt o! suci

QuIet on- covenant pnr condition, and thin
joymnent, saisi besson dothn hereby for himself

bis boira andi assigns, covenan
with the sid lesse, ber exeontors
administratora andrasegma, (if parn

m t e ty' s esi re, th a t h e an c

servedi, a ndprforminag ansi fui
flulng the convenants. ansi agree

8igned, acalel and

MAnkJLii.îtitiDtE, ln
presence otf Dija KmL-
IlosI, L.uggacurn

MAILlA hlr'iîLiIw.

The o mt Iluoor-
able i-n Cî.*u
1i KI-rIl6Marquis
of Luml wnp, to
Mro. ma; Knit

"MNfy face was covered with wereq, t, b4ing
froim bad 'ciod. U1y th ui ou throf e, h b- of
iiurdock i Ioiod hitters 1 wa c. i .lf.tely
cureil. e. E. Sincair, Jf i ort well,
Ont. ..

Lininsan' orange iallt swet, brN y art,
viciferatil a v<-îidor. " Are the y all sw

mandàd a wonii with a ha t. " Ysmin,
all Hwfet," " WdH, I wanLed t ) sitHome
l]lmoins4, but if tieîy'sI aIl wiet'L I rion't vnr]t
em,"and shie paed fritiLlesily on.

IF11FU 'lTO KNOXV.1
Afr-. John sl< 1 ifOt ,iOli, wva., olict-

<.14 for yeant w hfî Colif.rii.tiol 1 tif Ilt- îîiita

Pijî<M an<"l tigittnti44 or titichext. $fhv wvs ~cîîrid
by 01hl irteniralf nd ixtîrnal ust of I yarî'
Yellow Oil. This remedy curus riaiiiiiittiniii,
neuralgia, inflamimation, congestion, and all fz
tornal and iitertnal aii.

Thc. Lndlady-" Can ii send yaisorme more
sonp, Mr. Juît mInl " "Nu, thnnlc you, Mrd.
Hendrick." " on't refni, Mr. nm1>îîIRIy, be.
cao it in't cn idrod îgr forim tol be hîlped
t.'vice to suuii, "Oh, etiquettei las notlhing to
du with it, nalam it' tie toupii."

1,1ABLE T( f lAipiIEN.
Stidenîi aLtacks of coldii, s'ire thiript, cro up,

-iglîngand s, tihaîn t itisu , ,ioralgî a, and
simijiar troubiiles, arc vtry li.%Iblfidîrixig the

Nvinteir niil early sipring. As a ainomifpt rîîmedy

i here can nothing . nel Yl î w (JMil. "T n ievîr
feel saLfe t lbe withonît it," says Mr.. lb-nry
Dobbs, of Berr idale, Ont.

Villian lienry attended an anctioi seil he
other day, and expr ssed somesu ri'natNming
so large a congregationof! peron.3 Jl v< ith fou-
bidding aspects.

Several writers are tryinr to oexfami wlîy we
have no great nov its. They nverlonu t ni
minereagon. Tie reAsoîl thîtt we'Ilvî' hî
U because they havent bhen br.

SuanT ItWEED AND B LLADoNNA, coînbinied
with the other iogredients used in the beit

orous plastere, make Carter's S. W. & B.
ackache Iliastes tle best in the mituket.

Price 15 cents.

At an execution the other day the condemned
man wn allowed ta talk for half an hour on the
6 allows, He probab y would liave talked longer

. if lie had not been choked off.

A FOOD FOR DYSPEPTIOS.
S Dyspepsia la failure ta digest. When the

atomach refuses to assmitate ordiniary fond,
resort must be had to. such form iof predigested
food as arc palatable and can'hu readily ob-
tained and prepared. Nothing an fui1 y meute
tuila want as Lactated Food. It !l a r1liciaus
preparation, perfpctly. adapted to every dys-
pepciC or inva id.

TORONTO'S DISGRACE.
(From the HRnamon Time, Mayi /10.)

. -Toronto was always a rowvdy hale and iL well
n maintained its reptation yesterday when a

crowd of well-dreseed boodlums shouted and
8hooted to preventthose citizens who were pence-
, ably disposed from hearing the speeches of
l. MNessrs O'Brien and 1Klbride. The Goverî:or-
a General requested that iiiere should be nu dis-
[ turbance, but the soed sown on Saturday by

.MayorHowland, Prqf. Smith and the ather
tufthunters had takenl root. The police pro-

vented hend-snalhing and -bloodshed, but -the
rowdies did altthey dared do. ,They disgraced

r Toronto more than they.hurt O'Brien . they es-
' tablished theiê own blaIckguardism raf her than
v theit iriyalty. eCncoeforth, lt Tcrouto be
a modest when conparison..between iansud other
e Canadian cities are.in order;

signed, ecae and de-
ivenosi by Lie eaisi

MARIA KIanaxaun, im
presence o! fDiis
IKuLBRiDE f et Lngga-

curran; aeao in pre-
sence o f m Rocta-
FORT, o o 3urrin
Honse, Carhow, Land
Agent,

MARIA. KILIIUI)E.
The -udenturoimade Uîu thir-

teenth day of Oatober,u ne thoo-
sand belgit undred ant seventy-
nine, batween the winliii ii'îanet
Maria rKibide, of one pait, and
Lie within named Marqui aof
Lansdowne, on other part : wuerc-
as tino mutnof anaethousni ,Ininoty-ono pounsis ton shillings
was prier te Lie iret AMay tat,

ana with Le consent of the ithin
named lessee, expended by the
within unmed essor on the
thorough drainage of a portion of
the lande thereby demised, and atuntiae oai o! four hunsireci sud
slxty-1wo pounda, thirteen shil-
lings ansi faut pouce la crotlng
no ftain building on ai dpremis-
es, and whereas six.w-&.alf per
cent on one thoueandi and nincty-
one pounde ten shillings amtounits
te 70 pounis 10 shillings, and five
per cent. (which aidi lessor agrees
te ccopt) ainfour hunIred andsixty-two patauds thintoon shil-
linge and four pence amounts et
(about) twenty-thrce pounds one
shiliing, making togetter ninety-
four pounds, aid liaria Kilbride
herehy agrees fuor herself, ier xce-
cuot, adninistrators adai ilicensed
asaign tha t the said cum of nincty-
four pounds shal ba added to the
rent reserved l the saisd lease,
ani that from and ater the nsaisi
firet lay_ lat the yearlv rit
undler within eae shal he
seven hundred and thirty-igit
pourinde, and the first half yi-v uf
tuch rent shall bu tlhtt tin- on tiret
Noveinber, One thOucuLi Liglit
hiundreih aînd seveity-niiino. Ir
witness whereof, the saidi Mraria
Kilbrle hbath heireuntt set ler
band andi aftseil her aiil, nit !sail
1auî-tpis of LaîIIMdIownlt lhuath eub-

iioribti I s titie if lionor aci
fflii*d hi seal the <aI' tith yeLr
fiirt above written.

LANSDOWN.b,
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HE TRUE WITNSS E ,

ID nUlE ANDrSr» ao

The Fust priting'-&kiPuabllsbing

761 CRuI ST., ixontreal, Canada.

aos>eriIttU prasua. -- - qs
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TO ADVERTISEBB.

limited number os advertisementê oi SP.
roved character wllIbe lnsertedin "lTHE TRUOt

ITNES'atIbopor ne apte, frstitnsertionl
10e er ino ubsubeqalnisunsertion. 8

.iatiog@M porino. spéI raesforcoat
n pplcatian. Advertlsemcnta for Teacher, uIn-
orniatn Wanted, &c. 0a per insertion (not to
Xceed 10 lines). Ordinary notion 0,ai rts,

Jeaths and Marriages Boa eah Insertion.
The large and Increasing circalation of " THE

TRUE WITI+ESS" makeait the very best adver.
tising medium la Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSOcIBERS.

Subseribors ln the country should airays ginve
the nanme of their Post Office. Those who remove

abould gi the name of the old as well as the
new Post office.

Remittances can lie safely made by Reglstered
LAtter or Post Oico Ordu. Al reittances illtt

bc scewlcdgcd by changria tise date an tise
address label attached teo pper. Surnscribert ill
see hb date on the addrees latel whn their euh.
ocrptlan expires.

Sample copies sent free n application.
Pr res iwishin, to beaome subcribers can do oc

tltraugh ny rsponisble neirs agent, wbcu tison
le onu of our local agents la their lcalit. Ad. t

eos ail commuications ta

Yhe Post Pttn ublhn b

£W.SO DISCOUNT ROM TUE RE Er-

LAR SUBSCRIPTION PRIGE Or $t.50 FER ANNUM

WILiL SE ALLOWRD IN ANY CASE EXOEPT wHEN

PAYMENT IS MADE ABSOLUTELY IN ADVANCE,
an WITHIS 30 DAYS o? comMEtCEMENT OF

EUBSCRIPTION.

WEDNESDAY............MAY 25, 1887

(JUiR Irish Catholie Tory friends can uow see

wlat s:rt of political bedfellows they have.

Toromto bigots are ail Tories and baters c

everytliig Irish and Catholie.

.s the champion of free speech, Mr. O'Brien

v perfect syrnpathy with the great ia.ss of

Can kdians. .he ien wha advocated violent

opp sitiOnlave demonstrated the badneiu of
the r ause, for none but tLoe wiho feel them-

seves unable and incapable of meeting an op-

ponn'.s argûnant str;ê tu howl hlm ldown, or
senk 'o 'iltnce huni by threats of violence,

lin an! English layers received by recerit

m atin long extracts from Tu EPeST ::i.

cernirrg .ord Lansdowne. Te the facts pre-

sented î these coluinus ire now lave whole
paiges -i:>ted tc imilar exorures in ail the
paper- :he United States. Seo far we have

faild t <nd one aenong Of ths inany great
orz.ani iff 'ublic opinion in the U ited States
offering an apology'or a defence Of Our Governor-
Geneal.

M. W. O. F.aun, orre of our n11Aet taiented
and brilhIaut local ltcrateursand thre uthor of

many paL:iîtic and alher , ias been the

recipient of musch cougratulation aud praise

for the be:auty and poeti excellence of the
"Jubile Conneiorative Poem 'renad ut thie

St. Pariek School Festival, whiichr tu>k place

in honor of tre Rev. Fathers Dowd and Toupn,
ye"terdiiy c fternCooI. Tia Pos a' lm ,rdebted to

Mr. Farmner fuir many valuable centrbutious.

A P' ss )EsPATCH lias anouaced that the
uangemnu of Eastern Ontario are going to
parade at Oetawa afive thousand strog next

12th July. Anyoce wso desires to enjoy a

great speetacular treat should visit the capttal
On that cecas.ion. We have seen these gret
turn-outs, and can bear testimrony to their
am-azing absurdity. They beggar description.

Buffal, Bill's Wild West ii a tamre afiir il

comparison. His Cowboys and Indians are
courtiers in coinjiarison to a Crletonl Orange

lodge with fife and drum. The show wili be
fre, too-a gratuitous exhibition of a type of

humaity cnly to be ound in Canada duin5.?
the dog days.

OTmA-wA Nationaliste aie moving to get utp a
relief fund for the Lurgacurran evicted tenants
whom Lord Lansdowne has reduced ta a de-
plorable condition of want and destitution.
Our Goveraor-General is getting to be rather
an expensive onament. Wilt h Canadian public
mney ho reduces 5001 persons te boggary, and

nDW Canadians are called upon te subscribe lnu
chauity to save bis viotims f romn extermination.
Would not tihe dismiesal of Lard Lansdowne beé
more logical .eawever, ire trust the peop'e
cf Ottawa will cousult their charitai e instincts
aud showy their synmpatby for the evicted audfl
detestation ai thé evictor by sending a good
round sum te thé paoor peple af Legrgacurran.

As impudent frgery, started by' thé Rame
correspondent of the London Chroanicfr, appoes
i thé cable reports. Thie ltisé mi sme monu.-
mental liar -who, on a formar casion, sent a
despatch san thé Pape Lad cendemned Mr.
Parnell and thé Irieh bishops who sided w«ith
him. Na such document as that described as
muanating from thé Irish Collage has an>' exist.-

enceemiave is thé lying iuventions cf thé Chr-on-'
ùU.e But if it vers true, thé alleged Iriehi
Collage would comne uder the boycott sud soan
fid ont who thé real lrits are,.

Air a meeting of thelDuiblin Corporation May'
2nd, ou the motion cf Mfr. Dawsou, séconded
bay Alderman Dillon, thé followiang résolution
w«as adopted :-" That thie Counred1 isanious
to put ou record the earliet condemnnation of!
the barberons character of the clearances on the
Luggacurran estate of Lord Lanadowne, Gov
ernor-General of Canada, especially in view of
the iact that these tenants are driven from their
homes in this inclement seson beause they
seek for remissions in rent less than half of
those granted by the Land Comamissioners on
adjoining properties. The Council is desirons
to'denounce thé repudiation by be 'Governer.
Generai of, Canada of the solemn engayoments
made on his be'alf'with.the tenants by hiesac.
credited representative, Mr. Denning. • That we
call aupon the Canadien people to vmndicate the

an attack on Amoricar institutions, sud gives
an emphasis to the Monroe -doètrine which it
neyer had before. This cotinent can never
become what it cught to be till the shadow of
European tyranny, rpireeented.by the Gov
ernor-General, cesses to cast its baleful influence
on the isa. A mighty movement, that had
been ,athering its forces for years, has
received a tremendous impetus from the tour c!
Mr. O'Brien. It' has aroused the attentidn of
stateemen and the great forcée of law and order
to the fact tiatthere in fre Armerica a power
opposed to freedoma isaeing consolidated under
the ving of Imperialsàm. The qüestion now
i-Shall it be permitted ?

cause a! hieoppressednts by mzarking theirê
sensé of tire conduct oie ,Gvernor-General of
Sti« Dminn b'ing an enthusiasti 'wel-

conte tio the tenantat advocate, William O'Brien,
and making his visit -to Canada a triumphant

auccesa "-

Lono LA.NsIoJWNE's letter to Mayor Howland
le characteristicalllbyporitical. The history
of his conduc towards iis tenants and through,
his odious. instrument Trench,- lenow toe
torougbly adverhimèd for hlm leuattempt
taIsifcatran cf the'récerd. IHie Ex. hcue'«, a
everybocdy who bas givea attention o the mat-
ter knows, 'wheu lawots about "thse "ru
have sought, for poaihicel purposes, te atir up
strife between me and my tenna,"tthat h as
wnaking a stalément dirfeti>' contrer> te tire
fa-a, lie trouble "between me and my
tenants," as this noble grammnariau esgantly

pets it, awas of his own creation, and deliberate-
>' coricected as part of the policy of e.asperation

sud enetnuiaticn adope b>' the British, and
te extac irs Ex.o i l pld iged as the ie d and

front cf his clase. The Plan of Campaign bas
I t the reater naumber of Irish landlords in a

state of firanrcial suspended amilmation. Tuey

iase no eants fj fighrting the National League
and are jsaraly7zd by the Plan. But Lansdowntie
ii iafe. Mi-s revenue as Gos-rncr'Geueral, hie
officiai. sitiere eis distarce frotn the scène cf
lie citoiies, nal-hutthe very anr, above
al other, asoslitiug te fight the cause of the
laradîcnie-. Ons former nous 'e rhave bad
ho ryin .ut itiecotempt feit by Lansdowre
for te-ne relgar truth. In this letter, thanking

the bigots of Toronto, his qualities as scfalsifier-

agan ilue ahli conspicuous laiiliancy.

TUE "IPOISONED WEILLS" ORGAN

The Aroonsays that Wm. O'Brien lias been
received "coldly " in the Province of quebec.

We have yet to learn wbere the coldneEs carne

in. Certainly not in Montreal or Quebec, as

even the newspapers antagouitc te his mission

testified by their reports of his rcception

in boîth cities. A newspaper which,

eut se long ago, exhibited its well

kntorwn and ill-concealed bigotry by accusing the

Catholics of Montreal et poisoning 'elle to
inurder their fellow citizens, cannot cajole fair-

mainded people te take any stock lu anytiug iu

cana say on the Irish question. Tie Winess

has at least the courage of its extraordinary

opinions, but froua the Molon nothing can be ex-

pected but a stab in the dark when the oppor-

tuinity offers.

PRENCH OPINION.
Our French contempoîaries continue to cx-

press their opimsons adversely to those "Loyal-
ists" rWho oppose Mr. O'Brien's mission. Mr.

Wooda "reverend " firebrand at Ottawia, anx.
rus to emulate hais brother "canon" at Toron-

te, inade a filthy and seditirus speech at a

inîeetlng of IlLiyalssts" in ticity. L'inter-

prèe, edited by Mr. Alfred Evanturel, M.P..

for Prese.it, cntains an article over his sigra-

ture, whics ne translate as follows :-
It is permitted that a difference of opini'n

shiona'.d ex-st rgarding the opportlsre-s of th-
eisat of Mr. Wllianm O'Brie t tCanada.

'e cannot, io vser, ap r n e ho f a tre ex hrav -
gart hai'gamrs c eoft Liceiaî'aua ho, bar-ci tira
asideofsire Irsh or:atr. At thse public eet-
a so r far bId, Mr. O'Bia seerely' cor.

denned the co lît of Lord baus osne sn
Irciaed ; butire did melumake suce cf ca>' cf
tirose disgustiai exarecssius wl.ich en -ranasted
froîn the aouthrs of several cf the orators' ai cie
ai- etimg held in Ottacwa rinpreI are s reception
tic tire (overior l'îeri 'ristcip, I Woods-, as-li
uirali as- âv eii itscharnongst isis scîsolars.
imade use of the followiing words lu the en e-
rince of the big buges of the Capital, Who ap-

e ude irenlate thema fror the Frce Press
" Let us banailh imia (O'Brien) te the inire, out
o! whih he ians comei, ani there let himn die
atd ltbire ut la, irocoror reown." Tîese
dets-stalrle sud ttPs> a-cis ha-bci fcmmned s
chale e Irisitear tie worid ever, were ahdi
S re prsece of Senator lemow', Mr.

-onioren Rob:llard, M.P., Mr. ltrianson, M.P PP.,
and a few heaytless Irishnen. We regret this
especially for Mr. Bronson. amember for Ottawa,
av-i owes his election t the Irii Cathlics..
It should have been tire duty of these latter to
protesti, at least, againt the tone of flanguage,
which was as inuch out of p ice #as it vass
wouneding of a subalten of tire 3Minister a-f
Education. Tie Hou. Miniuter of Education
would ouiy do hi duty by rgnestig i-such a
deaoniac to reniain ai home, if he inust com-
promise the Board of Education.

IMPERIALISM IN AMERICA.

Without exception the respectable Press of

Canada and the whole press a the Unsted
States havr ccademne: those people in Canada
sho have attempted ta auppress free speech
with violence, and who have not hesitated ta

rosaort to murderous assault.

Undoubtedly, if we may be permitted to
judge by circuntatantial evidence, Lord Lans-
downea betook- hrimelf ta Taranto, thé céepool
cf Orange Toryismx, '«hère, as Carlyle saitd afi
Swinburne, hé sdded ho its corstenta, ailiras evi-
dentb parpoEe. And la tiré utterances cf Lord
Saliabur>' '«e hear thse horihle hies o! the oid!
serpent tiret woeuld crsh tira litéeout o! overy'-
thing tirat dames ta vonce a free thoughrt. is'-
tn Eta hlm enear ai repreentativeo institu.-

" They arc mesntfor tesinu phrysical strengthr,
endurance sud patience. Laughtier.) Thé>'
constitute a grat estrugghe betwveen those '«ho
are a le te tat suad tisos w«ho are cable a en-

longeat lister lung te the créary' dri p a! dilsaory
deciamastion. and cani ses beyeurd t hé exhausting
laborast wiei tie yare asile ftr vitory'«hidl

In thé conduct o! Lord Lanedowrno sud of!
thé brutalizedi Toronto mnob '«e have a loud, un-.
mistakreable écho ai thé Salisbury' attack au free

speec ~ h gIrl.l England a Tory
eéand has gu ic parlimusent in Canada

aTory mob 'will net permit tee spéech sud
'would mander tire mn '«ha dares lit iris voicea
againet oppresasin!-

Tiras thé miseion cf Wllhism O'Brien bas be-
corne nore than a question batwveen Lard Lans.-
dawne sud Lie tenants.: It bas broadened into

-r-cc-------------------

AMERIC-A$ CpOPNIONQ]LANSDOWNE.
With unaiimity tha must hé'acepted athe

verdict of the American péêo$, thé greatiailie
of the United Stte ha'vèe pronounced in favor

of Mr. William O'Biien and agianst Lord
Lansdowne. -AmongtL-1nauy editorial articles
vhich iave gone -.straight toathe heart t th
controversy, that which appeared in the New
York Sun last Friday i -praps the most
severely correct. Temestros assumptiou,"
says theQt, "that Mr. O'Brien Iras no1 iight
ta pleed thé causé o! a.,persatéd pesanirv lu
lie ceuntr 'hecI Lord Lansdonué eraissued
hi eviction edict, is ln evident accrdance wiir
Tory traditi' nesud thé" tnuàlurg aprio!
tie provinciallic aepittlés wh nuto the'blind
sud miragepToryleu af the Carlton Club. No
Insh-Canadian iose heart bleode for Lis
unhappy kindred, no French-Canadian who
hates oppresion a .c res libert>',ne
Canadian Liberal of Enliahi or Scotch descent,
will ask for explanstion or apoleogy fromn thei
dvcate f equ sty and rmercy. It i rather the

Viceroy who owes a humble apology te the
Canadian peaoplE fsr defying the national con-'
viction that conciliation is a duty and coe;cionc

ai outrage, proclaimed ai is conviction hasi

been in resolutions pased nt only by Pro-1

vine al Legislaturè but by the Iarliament att

Otta . -1
"Trse authentic organs of Canadian judg-

rnent and conscience have despatcied te Lord1

Salasbury, the hea: of the British Governsîent,1

an eiplhatie protest ragainst the shameles aub-
stVtution of the Crimes bill fur the measures of

agrarian relef and political imeprovement which
ithe Unionists had pr-ind sud which Irish-

men deserve. Was thi but an empty prutest,

the perfunctory peiforrmrance of lip-iie-viiig de-
magogues? We should grossly affront the up-

right and fair-minded masses of the Oanadian

people by such an odious ismputation. On thecon-
trary, ave know right weil that their renon.
strance came fiers the public eart and uttered
the irrepressible symcpathies of freemon. It is
rhe î:estiferous Orangemen of Caad1a who-in- s

sult the great majority of their countrynen by
treating ti e salemn atfirmation of their L-gisela-i
ture as a sham. A sham and mockery itwould 
be if, ater Canada'c debiberate avermentt
that fair play aid humanityrequiire a sus-1
pension o! evictiais and a readjustment

of rents in Ireland, instead of th. Iiti-]
less coercion upon which the Torie.e have
resolved, Mr O'iLvieunere debarred,
fio showing that the wort offender against
the dictates of justice and compassion is their
own Governor-General, who is eking out the
rentals wrung fruom a starving tenntry by a

salar>y ficm Canadian taxpayers.
" The Canadiain people will be uilty of no

such disgraceful incsisstency. They wili not

maake themelves Lord Lansdowne's accomplices
by attempting to gag en Irish patriot, vien,
painting from the solemu protestof their Parlia-
ment against coercion and evic tion te the flint-
hearted occupant f sthe viceregal chair, he telle
himn, Thuia art the man !"

MR. O'BRIEN IN TORONTO

Lord Lansdowne's admirershaveno reson te
congratulate hinm on theresult of Mr. Willian

O'lrie As vist te Toronto. Au Orange mob,,
incited by the disorderly harangues of the un-
reasonirng bigots who addressed thens last
Saturday, was as violent as the natural1
cowardice of the pernseu voi composed it would
permit.

That the howling fanatics rho made the dis-

gracefil exhihitioi in Queaen's Park ouly carried
out the progranmce prepared by is Ex. awheu

hli lied before Mnr. O'Brien to a place viich ie
believed was a hot-bed of Orangeism, is quite

evident. But the aninintentiou of that pro-

gramme was a distinguiish-d failure. For Mr.1
O'Brien iras weleomed by a gr-at portisn of the 

pubic, ie spoke within Lord Lansdowne's h-ar-k

ing, as we may say, and hiu speech t-day is
before the wrorld reported in al l thenewspapers.i

The pretence thati Mr. O'Brien had no busi-
tess to import Irish grievacEs into this coun-
try is manifest huanbur. If the Irish trouble1

has been imported by anyone, il '«as by the
Marquis of Landowsne and the governument1
that sent a deeotesd rack-r<aienrte fill the posi-1
tion of Grernor-Genieral. Tiis shows the ne-
ce sity, if our c' nnectictinith tie empire le te
continue an ils present chape, of the people of

Canada being consulted iu the choice of their
chief magistrate.

The British Govermaent should be careful, at
least, in solecting a Governor-General, ta choose
a gentleman whose character and antecedents
weould net render bis obnoxious te any con-
siderable section cf our people. Canada is net
a satrapy. Canadiana deasire te see the repre-
sentative of the Crown properly respected, but
the Crown muistend us a representative worthys
c! respect.

As h t iIih t t thé position cf Iirmen in th empire
It la necessary' to impresa uponi Lord Lansdow«ne
sud tire boersm ai Tornute sud elsewhbere thaet
thé Inishr havé just s goodi a right te share inu
thé government o! thre empiré as Englishmenr ia

Scotchîmen. Furthermere, if that right is noa
conceded te Irishmren wvithin thé empire lt avill
hé forcedi frai w«lihout it ; indeedi, il may
be IruIly said that tiré pesée, thé w«elfare, ns>',
thé ver>' stabshîty of thé empiré, dépends ou theé
goodi 'sill cf thé lIrish peple. And tirai good
w«ill can be seaunedi onIlu enuoe way-that adro-
cated b>' Mr. Giadstone sud thé greatLiberal
part>' f England. it ie net a question of!
'lyat>'," 1cr '«e sire as loyal as any' ss lnu
the cotutry te ite institusticns, but avé elm the
rrgght te reform those institutions '«heu avé find
them bear heavily' and) unjusstly on cr people.

le not Mr. Parrnoll, wih thé w«hale body' o!
tire Irish peeple ai bis back, a fitter man toe
direct Ixias aff airé thanu anmby-pamby' dudeé
like Balfour ? Thé aseumption b>' men likcs
Goldwin Smith' o! a sort ef! divisé righti toe
gavern Ireland muet be resisted sud put down.
A mais w«ho preaches enuexation sud dierep.

kinadness towardis thome who suffer. .Instinct
wih tier désiré to see others enjoy life, the
batter clases of Protestants know that no section

-d the empire, or, for - that matter, no human
cresture on earth, ca hle in sorrow withont
all mankind, whether they behieve it or not,
sharing by implication l his trouble. What
we seek ins a truly Christian recognition
et the right of aI men to enjoy> the fruits of
thir labor on -God's erth. Perha'p we are
wrong in looking ,telards sud bishope for that
recognition. - History , seems - b say we are
wrong. Then,s-in the light of God's sun, let the
lords and bisbops prepare for the jucdgment.

But this thing in not likely to end hee. In

bearance loyalty', or:caieéct1 for law sud
order, t te-pI t:heidgisand toughs from

lence. n' way the Irishrjeqpie in Canada
sre too poeéii to,b.4foibwIth: Every yeai
ees that powrrincreaseand-thsé who do no
respect il will be compelled ItoThat's all.

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Outhis, thé feaB sothé, Ascension, the Irish
Catholice of! Montrel tingiyVcelebrate th
fiftieth anniversary ofi"the priésthood of thd
Rev. FathersDowd and Toupih. To the people
of this city it isot néeeary to epoak lu 1raise
of these two faitiful laberes in the vineyard of
the .ord. Their works peak for therm, and
the love and veneration, rot only of their own
parishoners, but of our citizer sof all classes
and creeds, attest their goodness and the price-
less value of their services ta the community
.The name of Father Dowd is a household word,
around which gather mernmories of three genera-
tions of Irishmen, te whom ho w«as ever awise
and faithful guide, counsellor and friend.
With hins, Father Toupin enjoys au equal place
of honor in the hearth of the people. This gocd
min i as showu, thI oughout the Iong psriod of
his rministration a gentlenes-i and devotion to
the Irish people which could net b surpa-sed
by one of their own race and kindred.

During the th-rty-nine years of Father!
Dowd's con-section witl the parishi of St.
Patrick, the fortunes of our people have under-
goce many viscissitudes, and isany events have
occurred which called for wise and delicate
management. Lut thiroughout theim ll ho
has Eteadily pmrsued the en r-tenor of his way,
aund by his faithfulnEss te hie duty has richy-ly
wosi the testimonies of love and veneration
presented him to-day by the people ani the1
Goverument of the country.1

Elsewhsre in this issue, which i specially de-(
voted tri the celebratiein of the double Gildenà
Jubilee of the Rneverend Fathers, will h foundi
carefully prepared biographical ct-ptches of
both gentlemen with a history of St. Patrick's
Church. It is therefore unnecessary t- enter
into these subjec's here, But no- o e can read
accounts so deeply interesting without feeling
the force of the lineé:-
M "La ao 0greatmenailremina us

W eaun makeour lives sublisne,
And, Ia parting, liave behin us

pootprints le the sands of time.,,

Iaving se long and faithfully devo'ed him-
self ta the service of the Almighty and the carei
of his flock, it is the heartfelt prayer et al that
Father Dovd may long be spared ta fn6lfill the
duties of his mission, and that Father Toupin,
who ias been his faithful cc-wo-k-er, may con
tinue many yeari longer in the sphere wherene >
has done so much and such la3ting good. There
le no people in the world iore devoted t their
priest than the Irish, and in joining hande

around the Reverend .Fathers to-day, 'theyi sae
orly doing wat Irishimen bave doue from time
Immemoral. Thus the two greatest of humian
sentiments-religious faith and love of country
-umni-ete glva the most sacred of all sanct.or.s
ta a jubile which recalls the memory of mauy
blessingsuand gives slemn prornise of future
peace and hap-iness.

THE DISGRACE OF [TORONTO.
The murderous assault made by a mob of

Teronto blackguards on 1r. William O'Brien
Wednesday is not tal bewondered at, when we
recal the speeches made by Bishop Sullivan,
Canoai Dumoulie, the Rev. Milligan and others,
Iad Mr O'Brien been killed his blond would
he on their hands. Even ns it i4, we bonl thens
directly responsible f-r the cosardly and brtIutal
conduct of the mon wh se evil pascions they
excited by their wild, senseless and seditious
iranguea. Gai>ty thgr are, just as much as if
they fi rmed part of the murdering mob of
si-tsahos ena

Toronto has ever prided itself on being the
one city in Canada wirre Protestant Toryisn
is supreme. The number of its inhabitanur
asebuce t e oeuteaFely British ; butin the treat-
ment exteded ta Mr. O'Brien the word can
se what the pretended upho ders of British
freedom and fair play really are w ien they
think they can have things their own way.

Mr. O'Brien was strictly within his righte.
Ho said no word, performed no action tha
could be construed into a violation cf the law.
His appeal was mado te liberty-loving Cana-
disans, and a Toronto mob replies by a cowardly
attemp te murder iim on the public streets !

There's British fair play for you !
Not only has free speech been denied, but

perssnal violencP, riot and bloodeshed iave ben
res--rted ta by mon wh o never cesse boaating of
their "loyalty," and who claimnto e the cham-
pion aof freedom, ! We could, however, forgive
the brutality of a mob of ignorant fanatis act-
ing nuder sudiden pr'ovocation. Thème is ne
country but '«bat iras sufferedi sois lime or
otheor from similar upris'nge. But Toi-auto bas
s wecli established, evil répute lm isr respect.
Thé sanie mob bas frequently shownv thé valla.-
nana sud biood-thirsty charectéeraof thé men
'«hase adeas e! religion sud civil righits are
takena troua suach teachere as Bishiop Sullivan,
Canon Dumoulin sud thé Rev. TM iligan.
Whren théeé "religlous" guidés imdulg . inu
languege e! thé most feracious !anaticism, whbat
could ave expect frai tire ignorant and debrased,
but aviolence, outrage snd murder ? Unfortu-
nately' for thé reverend advoca.tes cf violence,
'«e canne; regard their conduc s thé r-eult of!
hast>' îassion. Thé clss to which thé>' belang
bas aven beau feremost amuong Lhe intolérant
sud fauna. -·iways on th sid attire op.
pressai-, historry snd ever>' day experlence for-.
bld cuir looking ta lhenm fer visé conse,
genleness air just'ce. -

, Threre is a souder sensé and e kcindlier feel-
ing among tire masses o! Protestante tissu Sp.
pear te exist among tire allegedi bishope, canons -

snd reverenidswho miade se sad, and, ta their
true friends, so hunnllatnng an exibiition at-
Torcnto. Thi saensé sud tiais feeling make for FRENCH CANADIAN OPINION, - li.i:ild niefrâiffrob iea-usistica-

When Mr. William O'Brien announced his lywording his-thanks ta hiskindly-and efficient
intention of coming to Canada for the purpose entertainers for the gret 'pleasure they had
Cf exposing the wronge of the Enggacurranafforddhim. Heé alm t forgot-m at ieLad
tenantry, the press, inepired fro ottawa, in- u d p sing.charg in, tée con
dustriously strove to discredit him. The lia thé h.orth.of thé DIlcese,seo.cheérful- and se
natural feeling of respect for the representative gée.nerouweretheyiùgiggthem,"May Gad,

of the Crown, as the social bead of the Cana- en9oh¶dbr' x . ,d eIl.s l .-- thé bosir nif
dian people, found expressioniin,éèvéral organs Iöd ht'cti iant r; nerhart "hke ad
of publia opinion. . It was said ih a show cf bles4y6u.Re .Fí ò<ii-si ld - ejoiced ai thet easoutiraI - - siicosethatbsatthuding blé e ffèr teamoâne thé
reon that, wbatever Lard -Lazfddwne's rel' chorm»hddret cf thé cliceié .inrbéhilf cfhis
ions might be with hie tenInt, jh' people of 1woru:beyudSi.Jeroe bich R.a.
this county only--knewSbima'their, Governor: iablletheechampionansud béScu\ight -of the
General a position whieh héhihlaied with a ?osuie n ofnrmail 

tolerable degre dir saf f iantift -e tt &lmi iyTusbPosis rldadfitdeewndll'nsviteTue Pasr teck a differeut vicia'snd - nxr0ra -ad tn'cDut. -

s' tseking Mi. O'Brin thé' bi*ats cf 'Ioöi tained tha c ect an -lrish lmad 0
eave struck tt sboeint wvhièhtknowsr how. t'O who wasjals GovernorGGneraî ef Ca

iketak.The? 4 d eératly challenged whose gandfather Lad helped to allOur citid
repris ,l mnuattn h amshed nd crk with pestilence, and who was himself imit
out.when their truculent îbrutality comes under the horrible policy Of évicting, Plindering and
the puishment- ithai prôvok-d.;nOf one thing paierisingIrish families by the hundred, and

howveér,.thé>'y~ rt perfectly assured. The 'us ùfdiltable befoe the bar of Canadian
Irisheéople wiflnlii initie thèfrexamp'e and publie opinion, becuse his action maight bing
bréak the law. heai v oheg;rnmeans.of. re pestilence upon us, su1 is grandfathers dbr an

drear, and thes they;will,'applylin due time former 3ears.

and uin :amnuer mont suitabe to their pur- Mr. O'Brien came tâ Canada. ThrestW
pose. . :.made by "Toyalists," such as the cere-.

'As' for Lanedown-, whoe inhumanity bas againsthim ad' thse whosyapathite iîb

been the cause of til thetroble, a true friend him. He spoke, and the talé he told touched
would 'advise his retir'rant frem a country' the hearts of the Canadian peple. Certain
where he is hatei snd:despised, and where the Tory plebiane who, becasae they made a little
only defenders hé bas are the brurali.ed black. money in trade, assume to be éaders of public
guards of Toi ontn, h, ad' d by the fury of opinion, held aloof£ rom hui. But the masses
anaticism ln the rarh of chu-chmen. sud truly representative Irishmen of Canada,
The fair fame of t ur country must be vindr turned out an thouçands to greet a beloved Iish

cated. The men who incited te violence and patriot.
maurder are as deserving of numnishment at the At Toronto thé "Loyadists," led bY a persaon
hands of thelaw s the poor fools who listened descricred as the Bishop of Algona, iacited the
te them and acted on their seditions srug- infama of Orangeism to violence, and a delib.
gestions. Had Mr. OTrien or his friende crato attempt was made l conseruence te nur.
spolcen as they spolie, we have no doubt but der William O'Brien on the streets of that city.
that they waould have been arrested. T. ose The incndiary language of the persona de-
who oppoe hissa -ould n t be allowed le use scribed as the "flishop of Algoma," tire •sdi-

languaco direct'y cal.culted, and presumably tious incitations of "Canon" Dumoulin and
ioterded, to ec Lue a bi e ch of the i-ace, with the "Rev." Mflligzan, not forgetting Goldvin
ilapunity. Unable to aiswg r him,shey try te Smith, the annexationist, and Jtim Hughe the
kill him ! Tls is the '-i rsw the civilized wnorld Bible thumper, was naturally followec by out.

ill take, and it ineans the hopeless condenea- rage and attempt to murder a gentleman and a
tion of Lord Lansdowne and the reprobate row- stranger.
dies Who champion his cause in Toronto, Alezed religious guide. persous Whol daim te

- -- hé-f-llo eracf thPrince cf Pence, stand gib-

THE PRESS ON THE TORONTO DIS- bitEd before the world to-day as accomlices

TURBANCE. before the fact in outrage and murder. Fr had
'foronto papere te band tis morning ail bear they net spoken as they did at Toronto last

testimony ta the fact thit the "l--ai"element, Saturday the Orange ruffians woutld rot have
whiih made ail the noise and created all the dared te nob Mr. O'lrien. These wretches

disturbance at Mr. O'Brien's meeting, was a acted, no doubt, under the belief that they lad

anall minority waho made up for their lack if the sanction of their relgious guides when they

numbers by shoutng and singing. The Nei attempted to assss5 nate Mr. O'Brien.

descioes the crowd thus:- AIl these facto are now before our French

" tlinse inmedja*ely in firent.of the plat- contemporaries, aud they see the character of
form hi was obeerer ; cy uthtes-v c uinpact the Governor-General la relation to a rrat
bcdv o! perbape a hur-dr tuean, a utile &uth- section of their fellow-countrymen of Irish'«est o' thé stage-ho '«as hiased anriireo tcd atýigas elsthsprtAititein
A seraicircle of so!id humanity, tso- hundre rgin, as. well as the spit animating the Iel
deep, utside of bath the- bodies naatained erant " Loyaliat" monster whoss habitat is the
a àtol d silenc-, and seeced d, soueoIrclastenaîg gutters and stews. As a recuit 'we sec the
to the speakinrg. The crwd vstretched away French prose of Canada is waking up ta-the true
f- om the platform almoet to tlie park gate',.and issue of the content between the descendant of
for some distance on eitber ride. it was gen- the- thieving Lancashire tailor and Mr. OkBrien,erraly concEded by those on the rlatform that
tirere u'ore ancre peuple sirne than ou lestSatur- Tae'ens aL rpe i R
day, sudnroudei pfigures the crowd was lunped . "O'Bien, éditor of United Ireland is now
a 15,visit-ng Canada, in order te denounce tie Gcv-

The Wor00 d n eeernor-GeneraL Lord Lansdowne, vho, it ap-Thé Warld, an unfriondi>'.vitn2ess, gn'es peiri,1 k acs,,iag ver>' bafl>' toward iis fae-
pretty much the rarne report. It eays-:- iner ser nts lu eliad. He held meetings at

"The dense i ass of hsuani-y dat came M1Untrealat Quebec, an evens at Ottawa,:under
within eye h -.t of the sand c uda vay readily tse 'ery n-se of tbe Guveor. Froma a
b divided up into three d:siriît se.ti'n1e. aptiotie Irr.h stsndprint oui Jeruor maltes

- Crwnie clco rtira tie ;iaa.f'aa saue t re 'e> basd ose of bis hall zmillioan douai-s<an-rual

friends sud su tiprn' r cf Mr. O'Berii, 'ho income from is estates in Ireland), as Iwell as
shoied lusti y n i- favor w eaver a p ofr- of the fifty thousand dollars which Canada
tunity pre-'rtd itselt. To th. we. % (fthis segrve hue vanrr aly es n indcRnitij foi the
uroul. '«iiet nrabec-l rrti 5 U0, -Ds j-rî aln .ysanorr wirich has po-ivron brcrrgs ulpcn hlm.

othen dosat-rnerat crfabout ttu ca sme ise' R 0 eierhe- behaves like a rittle prince; hi! serild,
found constantt mipsîlo'ynent in shout- in fac. charming, and allows bis coides-ension
ing, yel iug, vinzing and elevateîg their te go s, far as te speak Frencta at titîmes; t cp-
canesi. This olersaet '«as naL up ep P s trial sthé athen side of tiresactec"li
for n he n'ost l'rt i f tev'emssatt-t c a petty tyrant who grinds dni his tenaiss
vlunt-ers. Tre great olk cf the attendane andri w-Id eer devour their vitals (mangerait
lay to the outs de of these two roup, and it la fressure dans le corps.)
was comcposad, at fer a-s ne cu brve from a This i grave, if t-ue. It s well knon
the rpeketries suand, if disiterested pereons tiraitther eét of fruits are eften notion aittie
li-sceubie r.iizonp. cf avirerîra a rood mea>' îvnre héart.

ace bl ett , wh i a d«nyare " IÙr 'Rrien :a accompanied by Mr. Ktl-plug basuand au air cf rs-usectabiit:. Tfey "nb f'rrer 5 acapaidb> eKl
were spectar ors nerely, on the alet to takein bri , - ud farmer, lately d yussess d by
any ttle skirish taian mrigh- ari>e, ail rwlltir-rts cf Lori firsdonre. ar. Kiloride
prep red te take to their heer l i if r ence rhotnr i h ch th Ir er a t ha er t a s
inigiri deean t adveabi.-. Ai "rie jaîr icîaî.rinanner iaalrckte Iriali serfsa,'e theré ireated

jencturee hen ai handfi of mrmunr-tei îsc" by the great lords, whiose acestors stole thie
were charging the disturbing eleinent, ag-ancral î- inand frit thc rel owners, the Irish people.

ulnanimn ty of action pervuded this outide b h O'Bri on in a brave m n. Ho o ustre,

grup, avinh scattere it-self wit sirur. rinnm beard tint oranrcé lienfToronto, Ontanlu, rvrap dty',pop tio tarbaro.
rapdity" "Hé aiJlia! ierwards hoid meetinpsat Bostýon

Trhe Mail makes the disturbers of even less and N-w York, sfterwhich lie ilI mmediately
r.cerr'. Ies report read: rontus ihon to take his seat rn the House of-Altcoue. ts serevai s-- rous ,:- i C a Ihis a sence, he was last week

Aheectd e. aniirously as aieraber for Cont-,asd
'ion a e spît-e erng1thrr jr'>' o i.ii- b>'hie it c -ai bu coca that Mra. O'Brien il not
'«sioaunthsptev sraifo i 'ys orgmPal nu adventurer. He was also a member of ar.

was abundadntly ranifestEls a ooii-n aw- linnent in th- past, and is une of tse strongest
temps 1asmadetoino O nd"rnell- e suppor ters, as an orater as ée. as a3fr. J. A. Mclî,r n i «fir bru-e ttiitri sw p aL', wi
buthe was met with a secrmnof yells and g-oans-,
and could net bé heard b raay cave the hundred An-i l La Justicecof the 18th ismt, we find
or so.standing imnediate ln fiont cf the plat- the following:-
forim. Tîiese ouburts, désigced apparently to If Mr..Wil'iam O'Brien committed an
drown the voice of the sjpeker. care every error in comîg te Canada te fulfil hie known
time from cert in leces as> the crowd where the maidon, the Orangemen of Toronto, have coa-
disturbers had gatbored tozerhlor for tht purpoe rntted a much greater one i disturbing bis
of creatmg a nuiae. No organized rttack was meetingnt Toronto.
ruade upon any of O'Briena's sympathizers, but "Wi ien Mr. O'Brien came to Quebec we didtthe opposimu element was satisfied, t prevect not wiih to participate in the demonstration
the spenkers fromr being i-ard, and lu following which ie made, shrough respect for Lord Larc-
out this programme ran mie danger jf a cillisio. downe ; but if be returrud to-day w would be
witlh the police." in thi loremnst rank ia listeniog, te and ap-

Edutaris Ny thé Feis observes c- plaudingbiai.
"Titri do tratoN oervelus:-- Qee u i thé Governcor-Geeral bas lis dirty

The demonstration held in the Queen'work done by OrangemEn, he does net need
Park ieg ter la for'riene ias ceroaur>' aa the concurrrence or eynpatby of the friends of
sescng essWlulpam cf u né a Owrin te a ordéir, o! liberty cf speech or o! union, which
succes in pint of numbers. Owingto existe hre te is fulextecnt. -If th- agents ofviriance nf the authorities and the presence of Lord LaUnedowne treat bis tenants in Irelad as
a l e i fadrce, trr as no acteal riotiig his supporters treated O'Bien in Toronto, it isbat thre tasenut sud disordér fronst iret te last e upiigta ei hr okduo ea
was such that the speake's could not pos4ibly net surprsng that he ihr 1oked upoi as e.

hé heard, except by tho-e withina a very few feet T i mornng tire loyal Feunch pulation

of then The great ni ajority of thuse present of our province respond to 'tibe hola of the'«ère évidenat ussions tu h,"ar thé statémen' arat rnoes «A hEpisaeasyo
,"ge avent us e e satemen Tornto.Orangemen with the sponta eous.-cry ofo! Mpusr. 'Brien sud KillTide, but s f'« lire OBfrien;- dawn'«lihtire Orange-

-irudred roughs '«ere eavidently determinedi, 'Ln he ren;dwnwtrne
if possible, to break up the m.- eting. "1f O'Brien came back te. Quebec to-day
Mare discraditable coaduct bas aéreer fifteen thousand poople would meet him snd
been w«itnesed, at a public gatt.eriig in salutei sud applaud hun.
Tarento, andil i s lu muarked contrast w«Iti thae "Don wlih thé Oraneenn thé racé of
decenacy whiacb pevented aisy interruptions by vipèe, thé persecutors cf thé Cathaolis, thé
Home Rulers co Saturday'se nig.Thé het- éenemies cf liberty' o! epeech, sud osf union."

tinued yelling sud taot ug, droed the voices Thus fi wll hé seen that thé enlihtenedi
cf tlae speakers, aire hardi, so mchl te blame as public opinion cf Prenoh Canada is w«ith Mr.
thé edurcated, respectabîe, and roehgious fine-, O'Brien -sud againet thé alleged "Loyaisets,"

b sr tcrnetpsin o! tés mobs Bu t i.hor havé shown thseslves -ready to. pr oceedi to
avrit ngs snd speeches cf tire b>igots snd, pa, i- thée exteut of dippiaag their bauds in blood,
sans whoahaee been reeduiaiusli .'ndeavoring te '«hilé unable ta muaintai n thés' canné b>' réea,
kindle thé finies cf sectarian hatred ever aince fac or argument. - -

hO 'B riena o m in w a axa c e d, there w«oulc _ _ _ _

Torontolhas been diegr iced abroad by theése in- .COLONIZATION tESTIMONIALS.
cendiariés and tiheir minnsate followers. How- vi odwr li srwr.Rv

-t def ht hers '«ère no ave msyad tht Fr. NorIaS. J. thée dicesan préacher o! tire
no bloodshed resulted." colonizatinsociety, necognaizes theé fact accord-

mugi>'. For thé lest tw«o atrnthe ire has ben
Thé New York Herald report sayrs there visiting thé schoole cf tho-diodese te'receive thé

vers oui>' about fifty men ln thé crowd bent returnseof is'eyoung 'enralinkw ufficers,"anud to
uapon creasting a riot, sud adde:.. présent themu wIih a token:of: his-appreciation

-- oHfta thomé '«ho ri d, Pày, your roui1 o» e cèd- thesîfl a Mdhday otornc St
a so k if th é > ' h s d n 't a , q ta e kp y f o rr a clif se ha n d of n ré k G oh é allr h aldo t hea ! l eaM re S e t f

ni hts led l g Osa ne éypu aT hiefl o" ng mai aie hi éste réed yîsit Tbé pp isvied. '«1h their

platform,"'«as said te bea a1nu '«liao had stolen nge an éstértisig, at~ héeuccéeded
65,000 fromu a hank hère."-' 'peredtly Wlth their saééesingrng choie

e hing andJ exedileut deiortment, theoy
tion of the empire cuet a rather grotesque
figure as defender of Cromwellian muethods
in Ireland. This same Mr. Smith, writing of
the Englieb adventurers of the days of Eliza.
béth, eaid: "The edgles went to the Spausul
main, the buzzards and kites to Ireland."
Lansdown eis one of tbis race. of buzzarda,
Goldiwin Smith poses among bis apologists and
wielde the club of Orange bigotry in a riotous
assemblage in the name of law ud erde.

It is not lais fault that blood has not been
shed. But wiser than he knew that ad any.
thing happened to Mr. O'Brien at the bands of
tire Toronto mob, Lansdowne would have to
get out of Ameraic quicker'thau wiik. It was
O wlholesome feAIs cf thie ind, not to any for.
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but te blod of te itim inuitdatthe world

bringing salvation to mankind, ain l pinciple

ashe awa teuit cf aIl Ibo agesot a ur
Blessed Lord vas crdained s;-prien frever ae

dgta the ader of MlchiseiecR. eH ai

erefore instituts s sacrifice snswering to tint
ielchisedeh, asacrifice 'which, havimg th

oppearances et bread and..wine, atall b tie

anritecas that of Cal-rt, bat , offe
sacrifice cf 1biS bodvysai .blets!, offerod

u in an unbloody marnner unler te
outward appearances. aobread an wine, ane

this sacrifice Hoeinstituted when ai t ,is lait
Happer echange Lthe brea and wine into is
idh andbod, and theray institute ti at

bo ho the newlaw which in prophetic

lan gs aais e offered up for all time fron

Lag isiag wa te sttigu Nea, as9 Ont

aviu aunot te emai og n earth for ail lîre

in a viaile bodily forum, but was toan te acend
into that iaoven vich He merited for u ail,
He ordaied a priestbood whlich meul for ai
time offer up the Holy Sacrifice eçnii He>hai

just instituted, and would carig out orever the

vrk of alvation, whiuh He in primcipe bad

saeoniplished, but which was te be contiued in

actality on earth as long as iumian souls were

teO ha save'<l
It e sf faiti tiat at His last supper our

Blua Redeamer -iostitutd ithe Christian
esthod when ie autticrized and empowered

is apostles to do that wvhich he had just d ne,

t-- offer lap the holy sacrifice of His

bd gnid blood under the appearanccs of bread
boild arne. Ne then and ther.' created the

Chritian Priethood, af!ter having natituted the

sacrificea I n ordaaned te offer for the glory of
Ci dalate ava.tion of me!in. Jesus
Gor t , thon, created an order of men

aritu lue raised to a participation in bis
oim eternal priesthood. St. Thotas says

tat ordinL tun imprèsaes a cha'acter,
tai tat this charactr as a spiritual and in-

dibaleig"t on seal by which the soul is marked
fer thesorcise of the acts of the Divine Wor-

Sthpan eo ree taaching of the sanme te others.

Ani fant h ithat priests part'ke of the priest-
Ad fur e'r Divine Lord, ithe priesthood of

Jesus Christ beinq the one only perpetual and

uivers1a priestho, ail priets .cmisecratei
under the new lav are made one viith him, and
sha in lis own prnesthood. They are, there-

fere, empowrered to offer up .on the altar

te tretnendous sacrifice of the new law.

The take bread and wine into their

0 cnsecraed lainds, and by the Armiglty
pe-r of God, delegated to thei, they change
tat bread sud wneai into the body and blood of

Chriit. At their biddang, Jeans Christ descenda
from Hic throne in heaven and becones incar-
nate in th-ir bands. The sun stra still i the

heavensF at the command of Joshua ; but aLt the

word of the oriest, He who created the sun, and
set it burnin~g in the heavens, comes down from
Mis divine throne ta be ofered up, an oblation
of intnite vaile tc Hia Eternal Father ! On
the altr the priest stands as another Christ,
and offers up to heaven theSon of Go, immo-

lated for the sins of His people. He thereby
givesGodinftinitehoner and iloy. He deprecites
and appeaps' bis wrath, reniers him propitiouste
simners, aud obtins pardons for thegreatest sans

and unanuitnberei graces and blessings for s mIs.
Je ischaiged virh t hecustodyandguardian-
alilp of the body a blood of Christ. Me

keeps the km.y of the tabernacle. He carnes
ont Lord whaiithersceser he wills. He, like St.
3osepb, ir, the guardian of our Lordun onearth.
Re distrib-tes this bread of life at the altar, te
tht raca and toi the poor, the fervent and the
tepid, sometiities, perhaps, to the unworthy. Be
betars him o a e -'dit" Chrutit n, through
crowded slteetu, thtaougý lonely and remote
byeways throuah darkess aad stori, into
the cabins of the ptor, as iell as the homes

of the affluent and aealthy. And what
a guardianship is this ! What a treasure
is confided to the cus-o y of the priest !
It is the greateat trust that God could give ta
mant: themost intimate and the closest rela-
tionship tat could exist between the Creator
and His creature, save that of the hypoastaic
union b!tween God nd ma i in Christ, or Lint
of divine raitternity. Je it any wonder that
the faithfulc.n 'tsingle tut a priest, even though
disguised, froin among thouands, for t L see' 
on his face the r flex of the babitual presence of
Jesus Christ and of hie intimate coampanioiahip
with Ihin ven, is Moses bore upen his brow the
reftectted laght of God from Lis converse with
hiin on the umountain.

THE CHRIST1AN PnEIESTRHOo>

5

alsoe eraninister of îeconiliation, the dis enser
of the aire anyseriesi-It- sacasa nts ,'f Our]
Saviour. Jesus Christ intituted in H' Church
the i,evn .acramentc, aso emany chanels
throng ah which the merts and graces ofhi, tuf-
ferings a d death were ta i-w miliaf-givinag
atreams for te salvat on and sanctiiti cion ut

The Catholic priest is thé accred-ted and
authorized im niier .of these sacraneti. iHe
baptizes rith infait, and make sit a chid of Go',
nu heir of hteiavtn, snd a moaber of ahe myst tel
bady of Christ, which i '1 is Church. In Con-
firnation, tht Bishop, io a ithe plenu i de of!
the pritesthood, enrolas the oung Christianas
asoldier of t e rosa ai nparts to bira
te gace aai a jtreugtht anal c uarîe tu

profeas tne truth opnaily, never t dLny il
by word or work, and t suifer and die
for it if r uire d. But cao of thei reate-t and
most awful powers, becaure it is God-ilke,
which Christ coferred on the ptiesthood, is
that o forgiving ins. .Tis power is s o
eseential> davine, se seci'liy an attribute of
the God.htad, that trien Christ sid ft the
paralytic, Go in peace, th s ns are furgiv-n,
te nultitude iresient, beievi'g him Io bea

mire man,exclaimed: "This man blasemieth.
Who cau foraive sns iUat Go-Ilo e? And,
in fait, wuhei mun Lord was about to conl er
this pow'e-r, he made use of words and -tiiloyed
a cereiony 'whtith plainly indicated tia He
was-about to performn a si eial an altogie ber
singular exercise uf onnipotenc?, influ te gnod.
neis and mercy, for He -aid te His Ap tles,
" As Lte l'aier ha IL sent me, I ea-iadYe."1 Ho
-thon bre-rined tapotLiein amt, sai 'dRecve
>'the Holy tGhst, w.hose sins youhall forgive,
te> are forgiven, and whose sin you sial re-
tain, t iey are retained. John xx. 2." St.
John Chrr'o-tom, comunertimg on this
power enmftrred on the priest, exclaims :
"To the pri- st is given a p1wer which
God would not give tither ta the angels
or archangele, for t-t these it was not eaid:
'Vhatsover you sh:il bind on uearth shaU be

boundni mheavn, a-i rid whatsi-ever, yu shall
looe on e rthsiat be loosed aise iii levoe.
Earthly princes, e said, "have itde-d the
power of bindiîtg, but it is ouly for the bad
but the utiding of the i riestaeachesev n ta te
seul, snd a-cends to the heoavens ; insonauch as
what the priests do below, Gd ratifi's above,
aid the rnaster cornfirmis the seittence of the ser-
vant." The peut' sauner îre[gbod dawaî w t a
he birdes of lis san,eand taecons iounes

of hia vuilt, goes ato the priest, a d he, clothed
ith lias: Gd-pawer of forgiv:ng in, pro-

notanceaonhimite sentence of ab cuttion, and
te that ha dbeen dead is c 'me to li e aga:n.
The let is found ; the pris:nar is set free, nd
the prodigal is welcomed home again to the E-
braces of his Father. Oh !1what tears h are
been dried aup by the merciful exe ciic cf this
power I What broken hearts haive been ihealed,
whattroubled consciences have been gneted
and set at peac' aid what blessed and ina.
moi tal hopes have been enkindled in minds
shrouded in the darines of despair. What
death-beds have been robbed of ther terrors,
and made peiceful, bl-ased, lopefil and happy.

The Catholic p'iest i:§, then, the in nist.r and
repreret ta ive of Jests Christ ai nr-gst men-
In the languai"e of the Fathers, he is another
Jesus Christ: Sacerdts ailer th/ristus. Like
hit Divne Master, he goeis about doinz good,
reclaimtin. the siner, teconciling nte:ghbor.',
briugict hpence ito families terrn by dssension,
instructing the ignorant, visiting ithe sielz, coi-
forting the afliicted, helping the pocr, protect-
ing the- vidow ai 'th% orphian -in a word
giring glory to God in the igheet., an
briugtng peace and happiness to men of
good-will. Tne Cathlic priest i eins te
care f.r mn at che cradle, ful!ows hiin with hi-a
ministry thr'ugh aIll the phssies and victasitudes
of lite, aund dues nt abandon hirm even when
the last sud is put tapin his grave. I{e follows
him into 1hz eternal wrld by hi, blessed mini-
trations, pray-g -ndi offering sîcrifica for hii
departed k .oui iiith, the sanamantis, the
sacrifice of tee Mas, ail the means of sava-
tion left us by our merciful Red-etiier, depend
in the ordinary Pr-viduice of Gd on the
minitry of trie prist, and canttîm be given
us without him. He is tai, c nt:a.uli fliure

-in the kinadoi ofi grace e tabiihed et Christ,
the pillarofcloud by day, ta epillar of tia bi
night, that is to p o.eet us agitist a 1 einuiies,
and guide us tu te promised land. There ia ne
body' o! hi tor u that ha -e ren-deted mt-uankind
sch gerat aid inapprecib'e tervices as the
Catuolic prits bo d. Thty rede-mied the world
front LabarisI tnd confered upon it rh-a bles-
ings t Chritian civilizatin. They fred the
slave andiopen d the doc f te due-' e toat
persona unjustly deanua d. T 'hey .edeetnEd
iillions otc iptin e froui Mahomuetan prisus
In cvery ceatre of p -pua:tion ither ercted

d-h Ilit -1. fr tl e 'sic and

-ass'ating like angels of hope and comfort ais the
deith bed and by holy prayer and sacraments
preparing the immortal seul for the happines
and the joys of Reaven. For 30 long aenire
Father Doad bas b-en doing the work of Christ
i yonr midt ml this ct>'.ty He landed liere ain

1848 te ike hie part if required with the noblo
banai14 aimrtyrs of citity >'vitesacniticea
their lives l. bningtng the cnsolations and
graces of religion ta the dying Irish immi-
grants. Ah who that _witnesed them eau
ever iorget te beart.rendig. scenes that thon
tork place in the fever sheds in the uburb of
this city; like a ternible nightmare they haunt
the mentr y for life. Those were indeed days
titat tnied nai saa-Ltose aero te da>'
titat ied the chnarnt> andmal of the prienîs
and religions of this city as fire tries the
gold, Munirais,, nay thouands, af.our coun-
trymen, droiven. from themr native land, by
wicked laws and a dreadful famine, arriveid
on our hoapitable stores; but the famine
Lever, like an angel of destruction, pur.
sued them anld smoLte tboa with tilence and
deatit. The forer shteds ia the suburbe e! titis
ait> urere vertable Getlauanes were hearts
and suls ere sorrowful unto deati; wc tra
hundreds of men and women waere writhinm i
their awful agonies. Hemroie ptiests entered thai
Gethemaue.a like caaifcrtig angels to bnîng
peace and hope to the agoiazug and t a prerare
their suuls fur iinoral joys. Sorte of thee
rie ts passed from tbt:s Getlsuiane t) their

Calvary, where th y laid down their lives in
sacritice for teir fellowaue, but Farther Voe!
came t a ti liae n iiii services in te foyer
sheds awoere no required, and hne was spared for
other days and o>Ier dues and services. His
priestly virtus, hais grcat talents and hie sound
judganent vore su co:spicuaous as te attract the
attention andtu tin the confidence and esteem
not alone of the faathful, but evei of the
Episcopate of Eastern and Westert nCaada,
an:i in 18i rte Bishtiops unaniinously petitioned
the Holy See te appoint him Co adjutor Bishop
of Toronto. The Bulls of his appoiatrmenc
arrived, but le reolutely declined the proffered
honir and dignity, proferrng to labor
ta the lait aiong is faith ful people.
For twenty-seven long yeaus ha bas
labored as pastor aanongst you, and God
alone knows all the laboes and sacrifices lie ha%
undergone for lite promotion of the temporal
and spiritual welfare of his fiock. In season
and out of as n, in the cold of winter and
sumirar's eliat, in the midst of anxieties and
trials, li absolute disinterestediess and m
purity of purp. se and lofetiness of ai n as ho
invariably toiled te do the duties of a tru and
faithful shepherd. St. Patrick's School, St.
Bridget's Refugs, St Patrick's Orphaun Asylum,
are sone of the monuments cf his holy zeal.
And in tbis connectiu raay it not be said of hin
that ibis bacon whuenho bas run hi c:urse and
sleeps la blessings vill have s tomb of orphans'
tesrs aept on thei."

Father Toupi a bashbaufe beor about tarenty
years laboring amonget the Irisa Cathohies of
,his great cty. eyancteen years of hie priestly
lite had ben irevaîe yspent mn thework of

hritian educatioa in Montreal Colege. Itis
impossible te t>rttmate the merit nf his work in
thii capacit>. What is great -r," asks St. John
Chrysnstomr, ithai to train the mind and to
forai the charatte: and mould the morals of
youth? More excelhent certaimly than the
grea' est painter, than the must fimshed sculpter
and than all others of this sort, do I
esteem him wlao kitn.wrs yh te fOrm the
minids of youth and le aould them muto
shapes of beauty." How tri are thes e
ward L of the grea' saint and urtor. For,
'hen the greate-st w''inting that ever lived by
the breath of genmts shai tbe covered by the
inldew of neulue. or dstroyed by all-consoan-

ing tinte, and wht'i the statues of au Apollosor
a Mich tal Agelo shall have meltc dfrom
imarbl into dui t, the immnortal muud, qnickei-
ed into it:llec'tual.ie by thu wand of geiius
and mouldei ta virtui and holins iabg lie
pions and ho:y priest, vill livae on forever,
ia ,thing of imamortl berutv and imperish-
ab e joy, a b!e-ing te <arth and a si-ter ta the
aeAls ftt heaven. You know better than I can
tell y.-u ithe qualitiesi that charac'erize and en-
rica Father Toupmas a ir.an and a priest. His
beart is as tender as a childs. He is kind and
charitabie almos Lt excese, never refusingto ren-
der a @etvie o Lnatt-r at what incoaveience or
sacrifice te ais-if. His had ii ever opn toore-
lieve distres. In ia cormumunit lie is a model, lu
his publiueniitrv lie s aothe ioly ad deted
pri est, with himn tuty i upremue-salus atntta-
riunm suprcna lex -night and daylie lias be-
t-ver rea>dy at the calil of duty,-wit hin liber
is antecessiy ani the izreatest fatigues in ilie
ra-lrvie of is Divie Mast are -weeter and
"'ore welcomeu tian refreshiug apræ"sn te the
t a lenler rithe dsert. St. Augiatine' a iaLtto
is rue of Ihin: "Qtsando amatur taon laboratar a

and suppoirtec il spit«i r wemi n --- -- - , _ _i
is the instruanent by which Christ contanutes te a s fr the p'orand -lle tine siioratar Ifbor ataittr. Andse losely

suffrittia-al iuates er ue a-o ailaiit'ljdais'taS ~i'Jmîtliad !.E~eIfuuhe las lie tcpie,
iai-try of reconciiation and salvation upon They invented a lanutatage for deaf mute', antian I i .:h

the ea'th, by which ho exercises the POwer thus opened up God's glaoos cretini witia , i lat e Lr traliti.is, feetugs and hopeis that
et forgivir e tous a Lnd tbe ministry f preachg ail its beauties, wonders and iiea-a.ugê', and ailla" ' lit- rally m"issle Irish than the Iriuh them-
and telching, and of administering sacraments the feuntanas ofin mwloedqe and the saaving -'cvee."
and all the details O sacerdotal duties. Man, truths of r ligion toe minds aiithertoa imprisoned 'i y the e two devot d and ioy prie t be
as an inteligent creatureb bas duties t fulfil behindL the admantinei allsi f unbrokena -a-d t) labi r yet for manyyearu.amongit you,
towards God, bas responsiilities t His eternal silence and de.fntess, auni shirouded in mi re 'eo give G< honor and glory, to su::cour and to
law. He owe to God t he huiomage of his reason, than Egyptian darkness. Tte grpat univer- ave eimmortal souls,te enrich the Church by
the ebedience of his wil', the love off is heart. ities of the noIdd that flamuel out their virtues and the:r merits, and tuoexhibit
Joins Christ came le te'h himiis Jolies in itke beacouns cn a 'dark andi ntor>' hirhonored lives the sublime digoity, the
theso relation. Our Divine Sviour came on sea, they foundod and eniowed. Parish schols enilte itholineas and the Christ-ko charnty and
earth, not only te rede u and ave us by His fir children were establ.shed by them. To the sl!'sriflce that are the grand characterisics
suffcingh and doth, H ecime Ie O ta te ur wokingclssýe theytaght r t heya dethod .etole ch.of theroyal
tetaifer as u ouideahtaee% Cal te utsnkiud theagiu Iues-Teit>'taugt t-e ihes, as 0ap'eîî a s d te a thie p rcte e ie oa
truths of -alvation a-1 to unfold to their on' halping the poor, and they defended and upheld The Banquet.
dering aze things hidden i s the mand of God human rights and liberties against the tyrant . .d
frm alleteýrnitv.His isinnwas toaunfoldto al oppressor. The-arts and sciences were ThroMass was then continued and immedi-
mian the wh -le plan of Palvation, whatiehould brought te perfection by them. Painting. scnip. atsly after it waas concluded, the, arclbishopu,
kow and believe and doin order to be 'avai tre, music, architecture, eloquence and poetry heis rh anad a numbaron clergy eudi dnig ithe
He, therefore, spoke as no man had ever before b>' them,- Re. Fartes Dowd and Taupin and te vi. i
tpAon, and revealed t us the great savingwceeded to the Seminary of St. Sip ce
truths of th Catholic religi. Ltat tave evr cHBISTIANIZED, PEBFECTED AND IMMOETALIZED. at Ete Dame, where a grand banq-iet was
aince iluminteiL the whole firmament of time. Thy have ea Lh peateat.benAfiseLcns ci man- oheId.There was a large number of priests present
The pries sla the official guardian and teaheofandtherev. gentlemen, Fr@. Dowd and oupin
theto aaiug ravelations of Christ, Our Blessed kinu, the moit virtnuus, tbe miost eulightened, sud i oner atuente e d ath ainojSanitur titi sulim comisson iaeuIna th e otdileantercet d, te muet nuael bal>'3,î o t-weritarlil>' cougnatulaLed ou thc accasion a
SaviavinreLfhinssblime commission wheufn-im thostd eres d, t iu&ulno ofthefiftieth anmiversary of ther ordiuation.
mediately befire His Ascension Ho said to His men tnt t-ver iae. eonu>' lisat>oms f His'Grace Archbishop Tache, of St. Boeiface,
Apostles: "Ail power i given to me in heaven fvel trom thtlt' tirgi estate ,aa- tfty lns, hatiwho vas, owing to a slight ilnanmc, unable te
and onearth. Go, therefore,, teach all n-. avre nsa l sinansa vice, al atend the ceremnyt St. Ptrck, presided

-tion, tauching them to observe all thingwh, tad lialt thLite influences cfat the dinnerat the Conclusion of which a
soever I have commanded yeu, and behold I am m nab tif n Lrthe ewuctasn athe fi-sa fe' words were delivered by Rev. Cer Son-
with you ail days, evea te the consummation o! tut Gn e oi; nled Lie of tenue, Fathers Dowd and
the arid " y bodyh'vingunthepanop'y Qo, , ives party then returned toîSt.aPatrick apta T3so'cee~~~~~~~~ wo.... prtjste n oies n by their great and at 3.30 entered the chureb, which wa'The people are boundnder the painof eternal learng anda splen-did virtues have made a fmack craded with the faithful of the parish andles to listen to and aicept the teaching of the of light ac:oss rthe waste of centuries othe ing Lit e nte! bite oart
priesthoed ; for Christ says: "Go preach the O my brethe-n, lat us resp.ct, reverence and atpera, amngn citient Tilone a e bthe
Gospel to .v,rv r ature, and he that believeth love the Catholh priesthood. Lar us be obedient entd mit nonanoThe ddrees
and is baptizeda hall bea-aved, aid ho tat be- to thir:teaLchiug, and submisa vo to their r.acred preplyOtble feu. osstor. page, o
liveth not shall be condemned. Mark xvi., authority. Let us inutae 1 our children the .t
15, 16. And "g i:' "He that will not hlear du'y af rampe.t sud venersain toards titm..
the Church, let him be unto thee as the batthen Lt us la indulgent and cita itab!e towards their RELEASED FROM KILMAINHÂM.
and the publican." Matt. xviii., 17.- lailings, reai or imaginary, fer though they are'

The priest is Christ's ambassador and officiai human, fault in then will Iouk grave, whicht DUBLcN, May 22.-The Court of Appeal tas
presentative to uan. "He that heateth you in other men vuld te considered rnnial and of renderel a decision in the cae of Father Keller,

hearut teuand te thatdepiàéth yoti despieith no account. Let us protest and #iefend them imprisoned in Kilmainham jail fr refusing to
me, and ho that despiseth me -depthHim Binaagainst the talk of vindintiveness and the testif yregardin ghis connection vith the "plan
that sent me." Luke x., 17. The sacried word shaftsi ai, calumiy. Le .us uphiold thom of campaign." The Court of Appea's holds that
which the prient announces isenot -bis owa. It in their sublime but iiot difficlt uasiion, by the iwarrant for FathrKeiler's arrest Was ille-
il the word a! Gai.te word that onligiteneth Our means, co-operation and influence. Let us qai and reverses -the decision of the Court of
aver> man 'hos ishes for ithat light which-is avail orstves f their ministra.tions and se* Queen'sBinech. Father Keller wasreleased from
the lieht of the world. It is the sat anti savor at their bands the divine graces and, help coni- risoneat 9 o'clock iast evenig. He drove to the
of the earth ; the word that has chaieaed the fided t them, se ithat having folloved their Imperial hotel in the Lord Mayor' carriage
Wi:e o te earth and created a new cavilization guidance and made use of the moins of salva- in cmanay with Aro-hishop Walh and Tim-
t'at has enlightened the intlléct,mstrengthened wich v it ih tteirs la a'Imaiiter and enuns- othy Hfarringtni, M. P., followed by a
the w.1, and porified and etherealized the affec- aiate:wa 'sone day reach and enjoy that ilarge cro d of citiens. At the hotel hmwa ,
bons of'the ieart. 'The world that :han corné ia;opiness for !hici 'we a-ve been createdand received by Mesrs. Shgrhy and Crilly, M,P.'s,
down throng hallLithe- aes, pointing out to mas frieode by' oui inast loving and mest me auJ tnumrius priests. Father Keller addesed
his dutyan responsibily to God, telilng him fuil'wGod,'e whàm b honor, praiue an. - glory, athe crowd froim a window of the hotel. I ithe
o! the vamIty and'emptiness of at>' tteing' for evernh ever. course of bis -remarks lie aid ie might ave
reminding him of bis immortal destiny and an- .,And, cearest. brethren, .if I bave thoiugh iltbee in prison uniil doomsday befre Justice
nouncin to him the Evangél of divine menay. .pe'rtinent ta th'm ocasibn that .ale us together Boi awould have released him.; With refarence
Ti islt idivine eaving vord witichté Cata its Wdetal s"he a i-ndiviub ciidiaacteref ta Latroatuentawiioin prison ho ai, dLat al
li 1rcth otiiae ejeli uls 'lté Càtitllnièîthfd'ta isauhblie dutiae tito offlieimshîdsèn m ua'arkéd respe reiincm sioe-t pclrania'. IOR1cÏ. At
purit and int'tyi te mankind. Members of abd of th inalculable benefilsud imesur- night crowdas of citizens carrying bannera and
sects may taisch a d preach, butotthey'hlave no' able services it hasconferred an mankiidit Lus headed b> bands of'musio paraded the streets in
authority or mission froinm Gd to do- so. Thé>' because we celébiate the Golden Jubilee o? two teon ai ather ·Koller's i elase. It i astated
are not accredited mbassadra. "Thié are'self- venceuble, 'dt'e'd saiihlypiiesta wi in that the sarne objection that existed to Father
ionsi or commisidnd by tose'not-havig au- fact and n apublio 'esLtuatien have during Keller's imprisoment i applicable t the came

whor Goalcomplai e bwhoen 'sa bi''. . te fc-of'thé r9h'ttiaû F.Pnlettai d whici îlease-ôùof latter vwil be anatituta a hnMou-
nu sent themu, yettbeyrin ;'I'have not spoker I tave 'endeavord -t-ùts before you day i V-
S teà m t ithe p rph ," rem ia h v <have bo e nt r c d g fait a -

Xxiii., 21.,- aHow ai tahey vié n l m" kart cf Christ ; w ose it ieebave been a faiti- -AÀCONTRAST.

ask te Aptiè," -vm th patterd for tneetin.cftèir Biok,: Q1 .Te menbeo the Irish111at teand T - iia 'bar'-oaiu e>'' litr*io'I'-'Mor i n ster'*entabout do- QIJEIN,Màt1l-uemuonaiLe t
itboutu aprea -Le a nhot cän hey ingood who aent e tr ao Natinal' Lago s! aed reaition titpkiug

Praheb 'uùlsstithypýopi''s-feedini; thie.7Ilu luth' theCatinuRpy, osteamtierMoittroi, aifite'
e14. Cahist -hims nt: A t be n ri es i eroeting Riolieu& Ontariu Navigation linei r the

he.thientm,'-sdoTIdééi"ôt'-'Jàb'î-k22. o iinnin hd lie a olduin caurteoms treatment cf William OBrien and
The ninistras-of the-ó é trumé CaehàiibtheY t 'iit f ; :Cittial 'ijétian party'whi l.e pase ien n itoard that

Citurc uàhfé:al a öié?lné,"<à oh h u 4 ôthîif ' àt r~eâa' Lia, eil coeane is ge oormu eain ie n uiadiviee oniit tid ctôt b-ak, dt~~éd tllpè
God's heia ié'ftitlilui meoie, presaing touwrds ithé disf.iaishod I.ishman on ts pa.-
theheral and abasador !of Chri-t ibe tc Gepe! of Cbrist to nc¶ani por alike, ',age e oit on boai] te SS. Umbria.
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JOB1IEN IN TO]
RECEIVED BY TH(

ASI> CHEBE

Counter Cheers Given by
ple in the Crowd for La

the Evictor"-Mr. C
Feeling Reply to Adu

The Meeting this
ternoon.

[PRESS DESPATcH.

Tonoer, Ont. May 17.--Wa
and Deanu Kilbride arrived he
real at 11 o'clock this moraing.
ce- ed y tie Executive Commnit
Braucha of the Iri h National Lei
thoisandI -ople were at the
visitors were greeted wit huty
with groans. They were eescorte
louse, and wili rest for about
whch there will be au informal
an addres read.

AT THE ROSSIN 10oC
At Rossin House a large croawd

on Lt:e street and the corridor was
OJrienmade his aIppaearance c
ed for Lansdowne andiivea he
were then called for O'Brien ana
liertily. When O'Brien entered
iii the cornidor gain called ior c
downe,followed bycheers for O'Br
O'Brien took a pits.ion on the bot
stairway andl his ftiiend were intr
amuong them being n -ew ladie
secretary of the local branch of th
then stepped forward an i read th

Atttas .z

To William O'B3ritan, LP., e
Ircand ;

Oaa bialf of the I -sh Nati
city we welcome you to Toront
uent position which you have h
jourrialiat and as a naalitician,
the Irish Nationalis-s, ta th
earnestness with ih ich you ha-
the great Inst ileade--, have
name among th se moIst
ait Irishmen throuaghut the eot
and earnest manier 'au whici
ratai the rights of iLe evie
IrelMnd, and brougit tu litht
opitresni iof ter r.anat and

te praise and symapathyt of all
men. Ili the Irish I'iaional
members of it such a you
peasnts and worki g clas
of Ireland, but of the
the best advocatea o fil aî:r rigit
The success of lie great Libera
land and of our own ii-h Na
progress to humanity. The Ir
of Toronto extend t yo thirte
the success of your resin-t unde
certain that the n>tvrs whicl
appeal to the fredoni lovi
Canada are iotiv.s deser
warmest sympaty anid suppo
eminent services wihela y-au
the Irish people Lre ta a utiieo
the justiet cof your mtai sint. W
forgotten the gallant fight youn
of te liberties of ur c imn'ryni
ruled at Dublin Cais'. "ur
character ard c'ndct ori' the re
land was ranother of th .itanya g
whichweoweyou a debt of thak
mision iwili be ieserti-a-'; conn
inaster-stroke of yo
all your energy and giect abihti-
successful isue. The e onderful
poli'cy are apparent in i hi peace
vailinîg throughout Irelaid1, and
g rainim Le -say, that it has presi
aud hajpiness, ' t to mentC.f thotsan-s of our fel'
in Ireland. The I tnt
is Lite safety of the Ir:sh t ta antr
voccy of itat plain haa endes;
heatts of your race iill over thEnira we express to you Onr eaT
your welfare and pay God to
ces la yourendeavors on behalft
pieopile ric is meited by the 
eonableness ai your isso.

(SignEd). J. A. Mulligan, P
Leaguet; Daniel P. Catitli, Secre

ain, P. Boyl , D. A, Carey,
Buckluy, J, MaçMe ôn id T. 

.un. O'nRIEN's REPLI

Mr. O'B:ien, who aupared -

said initeart was ovea flcwingfor the a>' hu cuantrhmea tad
It wa nrecopition o the riskE
i sîdig a ncith oimagainst
fui lord ie Itad came ta
wouldn't forget it if ho livea
y u n.o edii not rteer toe P
but te fle tacta tiat mo chii
wàuld be inticnidîted b' bai
thrust :n ubsir faca s or by threal
SumUer ,iiends wvree easy to ob
pres, t case was one in which the
.i titir loyaiy t uth cause.
w. ou Cailandiu peeplea for I
shown n him andalasted upon by

A t thae conclusion of the speec
agaili ca l1 for Lansdowne a
O'Brien.

Tins closed the roceedings till
tie lark this afternoon ait 4.3
large numbers ofi strangers u ith
gai ground ef riotng in the 1
police fonce will, however, be th
order.

The excitement Gver the visit o
O'Brien reached s criais this after
large mass meeting was eld in t
Queen'e park. Fioteen thousand
mate of the people present befor
the meeting. -Tere is no do
bte en for the goodi humor of the cr
a serious riot woald have occurrd
there were several hand ta han
end in two or three instances clu
with telling effect. 'here 'was ai
Mr. O'Bripn's' friends in i
platform, and -close to them
or fou hundred atudents
teers. These two gangs keptP s
for their own aide, jatling, sway
to aide snd diversifying this b3
pummelling each other. On tw
police, about two hundred of wah
ent, had to charge this portion o
pr..erve order.

T &E ANT-MAGCEUS
were thore to drown the voices of
and th ey sucoede it being impo
anythin t isjointud sentences
an the platfort awititin a>cuple e
speakers. A nuaner o! armon
avore bail>. crtalsol, .butitold
Whon Mr. O'Brien, accampaci
brido,-attisad, acoompanhb' Li
te Lamai-Lemgue, tey wereà
c eors by t Iienda ami vwitl
te cther aide,:-- Mn. MIulliga«, pr

l'atonie bmnnaith Lte aNa lits.
idai, and t-iappoarance La i
O'Brien was the sgnal for a tre
burst a oihetng ani dcounten-cih
aras continuci until -ita canie
eame. Interaeeting a word now
tween the rounds, 'a interrupti
they were-assembled -twelcom
ibeloved anld.Patriatie Lof te -
More eeena for' itane 'ud fan
maa b>' hst> i' nu of 't GodSam

e would sy r sthe -edificati
who usediithe natinlanthem
them that he andhisifrieidstawe

'eaus a rerlw a eidhnag. (Up
bad-thoýYiuatianal. 'anthexn': mingîe
tait statement.) Those wo ind
den> yc t ofot lnterrupting the

se by this consta rrnptio. deavored to enter one of the bouses, but theQueeni gand J ngw cf B d "Save the door:was locked. e was again struck witha wthot brak) Wheun .Wm O':1. t up stones and brought to hie knees. Wall, the re-fwithout a break.) en rien caime poarter,: wB struck on the head close to theforward the exctemen:b theintense,-nutemple with a stone and badly hurt. Mulliganattecnpt tras made b h Iihtu drownth a rukoté cheek'and Cahill on te head,
OUSANDB hisses and groans of the anti-leagukers and aeceivig an ugly wound hThe policemen did

. A BORNE o VILD DISORDER OVOURRED net escape, Sergt. Adair received an ugly cut onwhich beggared description. At one time the hie head. About this time the policemenvociferous cheers of O'Brien's friends predomin, charged the crowd, who, taking ndvantage ofSome Peo- ated, and, taking advantago of a lull, Mr. thi occurrence,
O'Brien threw in bis first words. ie said the KADE A EueS LUpos o'a1IEN,nedowno, loud cheers raised ewould ring arunnd the world Two men seized him but before tboycouldi-

O'Bren's that day, and aIl the vocal talent of .Lord jure him policem ,ubuedbefon they Ouldin
d ansdnwne's friends, which distrbe he thon ra °down Bny sreet, atone m flying thick]

Ires.- would not draina iL. The sceae which followed around hini, one strinng hlm on the> hand. e
this seotence was one of grent confusion. Fran- tuned along Wellington tre and tek refuge

. tic cheers and deep groans resounded through in the mhop of Themnastler, a backemit,
the air and night be heard almost for miles where several men ere at Work. Thecrowd
distant. O'Brnen continupd: "Ve've been immediately bgan peitingtehii a viwit stones
uso Wt interruption. We've been ccustomed ndla a few minutes every window was brokeate noise. We'vebeen accustomed ta this and several bicycles emashed. Meantinemort of thing u te British House of Lalor took O'Brien 'ut into the line and hm'a

illiai O'Brien Cornions and we've found it not a bad plan te rear dour they made their way ta the Rnban
re from Mont- let the enemy wear tLiem.elves out first. flouse by a laue which 'uniinto Ynak streetThey were re- (Groans and cheers.) l'n glad te lear that cIoié te the hotel.
tee et the Local noise from that quarter, for it shows me thPat
gue. Over one but a few are clamoring for disturbance while TE CIOWD HUNTED FoR O'IRlEN
stat'on. The t teousands of any friends present behave like for sine minutes, but, not finding hnut, ithey

cateers, minglTd h nen. (Lud grens and uproar.) The peopl male their w>ay bacik te th Rosasin loiuse
te eR ossin uf Canadiia demnandc anansweor to-day te te Cahtill, Wall a aMulligai haid by this titiau ihur, atr grave and eat acusation vhich wae prefer tcaite their way back te the lotel, and hail

re cejtion and against Lord Lannsdoia'ne. In attempting their injuries ;attrînded te. A few in the crowvdT T FeoR aIso struc iwitsetones thrownit by theirTG OMOcT ItOWN R F1155 I friends. luting and yeiliog aand gruaning
S. this day-(a unedley of popular songs were lierae were kept up lia frot ofeit liiih aited dindii'erent [prts of the crowd, mIaking Il-oise, and oxcitenîc t rai lhigh. Aboutiicwde.Wed discort- and noise ard completely drown- elevenl o'c!ecck nearly a hundred vouIngîrovded.Wlien ing the voice of Lte speaker.) Ule cin> Irisinen imarcherd aleag Ki'ig street hendettheere were call- tinud: " IWe have generally succeedid Ly ta fife band, andtg h tretheRosdin
artily. Cieets in wearing out our oppoents in the houe and then um rchd LeLalor',1the Rostere
d were gien as H ouse of Cîtnionsand willsucceed heroto-day." ithree cheers ver egiven. Theywereflowedby
the hotel those (a nother break in ihe proceedings took place wregve.They we
heers for Lana- by ai number of peopile in the centre of tO A LOTALTeT CnowD
ien and groans. crowd anaking their wvay through the people and haoting and jering at thean. By this time,Ltom iel) of the I ving the Scete ) Thle speaker îaid he would hawever, a large bod.y of policemen were ireduced ta imn, not blame the por ignorant Orangemen fur the liad and kepît a collision froi taking pla::e be-Ms. r.Cahill, disgraceful scenes which were taking place. tween the opposing factices. The policemen
ieLandLeague, (Uproarious lootins and cotuLter cheIrs.) Ve charaed tha loyalist crowl and dispersed them,e following are, ie went on, fightingt thm battle to-day of andi ten the Irishmenm retired. There is stilifredom ci speech uinanada aad nineteen' hootimg and yelling going on, but the polace

twentieths of the public epuamiot of Canada have the crowrd tthoroughly tnder control.
ditor o Unid and of the civilized% world aire ou our side. O'Brien and Kilbride will leave in ithe norning

(Cheers and gronits). I do not deny that for Ottawa .
ionalistsof ! *Lord Lansadoavue lins got very liberally o theÏo Th omi Orangamen of Toronto, and I wisiahlun jOY Of The following is from yesterday's Toronto
eld, bTh as a e it. (roans, hses and general uproar.) Those Globc :-
in the rank a f vere genmen who were pressed int the ser- Mr. O'Brien rencied the Raissin fouse by an steit> and s ie sricenng to-day were presed into the rear entrance in safety. He was subsequentlye alwayanfide name service for Dr. aaue wien ho cameto , interviewed in lais oin roo by a Globe repre-po alacaaystided misreptesent Ireland. (Loud cheering and sentative. IHe todithe followingstory :-I lefte plvrd yeir counter chearing.) Their lid clamor of this the Rossin Rouli itefore darkwaritilr. Mulli-d revTred b> day would yet ho drowned by gara and Air. Cahaili. We went out for a strolliod. The strong ANADIANnPUBLICOPION.an to a frieinds house. There was a largeyen have ndvo- UNIIA rlLo lINO.ninber nf peuple in Uhc front cf te iotel. Tiheted tenants cf A prolongid interruption occurred at tis point, aiaum crerop tixe ot oee re calTeA
the cruelty of delaving te speaker for some minutes. Continu- forw atysf amI Lnri LneChes wIe caid ledur
lorde, deserves ing,'he saide: "Lot their bestnieu couiti ,this otri Iriend aier Lank,boys; Ire arc ti>'u
liberal minded platform and discuss the question, and going for a i tral." Ivep b ak,oly tit wYr atralt
Party, andain let Canada decide between thein. But;aaad ftr atlg King etreet. Ta cro o krept
'self, air, tia if they contented theinseelves with dis- preasting on lis,n tuttItured keapck t Ltta
aes, not only turbing the meeting, then out of soveran Limes ani t urnriiLugeL tacktî te tnave u

world, have titeir own mnouths Lord Lansdowiie stood el t de.
ts and liberties. condemned. (Terrifie noise and interîuption)9. aone.
al partof! En lie blamed tlie Lonlon Tims for inciting the1arrtS NOV crut PLAT,
tional party is countryapainst hina and inciting these men te Isai "VWe art culy one and yu are hun-ih Nationas pssiona aud bloodshed. It, and the aide it dreds." I thought pteraps lithe crowd wouiil
bot wishes for esposed, appealed Le the ignorance andd to kep cff an re iold ge bak Lto outr aotel b>rtaking, feeling the passions Lf that people to cover the baduess iung street walith only a blow or two, perapis.
h ilapi you to ofa bad and sinfaul cause. 'T'hey would reanmu i-tt or ta oioiceten camtai ttp Lio us nia niig
tg te)le of berithataill theblackpi'uardismi was o, theo<gter striat. Weaise mtt MrWalite currespon-

.îgOL'U ~ ~ ~ dent oif te Na'w YoTtrI 'ibune, crio Kinag street,ving ôÎ our aide, and on theoir side truth and justice-. d"" ii.eYr rbnn igte
rt. The many (Cheers ) The demontration that day %ould 'qant le juined tt. The crowd continued lu
ave rendered te be the last word said for Lord Launsduwnîe in press un ut; vith a shout for Lansdowne, and
nt testimoy te Canada, and b it he confesLed that he hait no houting "Toi hell with the Pope and l'Brien."
oe have not yet arguments vit which t) meut his accusers. ]lis The tressed ue loaser than ever. Ve turned
made in defence Lordship knew his presence in ToTrra would oIg ing street it Bty, going outh, thinking
n whetan Fersiter cnl>' have the effect e! »er»hnls we could get airound Lte street amnd back
eu atsof rte ç of r. t our htiel. At the corner of UAy and King
txlpoure of ticf Lite.N Tt s etreets ithe crowd was pretig us an a very de-
reit acions fr n of the miserable gang who were shoiunig then- erinlel anda plent anner, and tats we lbad
s. Your p aent sves btoarse that day. If the T'as wasj decded not t go wierea wei;hilly intended,
ected w ithat baulk-ed in its policy of blood thirsty iolece e kept on down v ay treet to the corner of
u have devoted here i Canada, ne thanks to Lord Jaarasdopvute, J Wellington street. JiIat below the corner of
es tccarry to a but lt the determination of the Cantiadiani Bay and King treets threicrowdlecamlleaveryl esltsofrryth at eD® violent, and a numiiber of the crowd idale bIows
e and order pre. At Saturday's mass reiatmg nirnthat pirk with sticks at us. Then on, raching the corner
it iî no exag- there was nu one grain of serions argumeî'nt on o! elilintgton and Bay stree'ts they raised tha
red te heî?s the question atissue, which was one of life and cry, "To tihe lay with hina, to the bay ith
ian the lires deasth to so many. of the Irish people. There lliam." ve îturnel nwest oai Wellington atreot
ow-coitrymen was a plentiful abuse of him (the speaker), and and iiimedliately atones were thrown-a '
Of Campaigu a pleitiful iack of answer te bis îrgalrwnts. ,n, vWA aAS STRLUcKle',;
y, and your ad (Noise, singing, figiting and uproar.) le be-T p. nowN.
red you ito the lieved if Lord Lans'nei avere not in Toronto Tie polcemn wo tridl ten Lt koep backn theaworld. Oace t mday thepohce would itake iashort work of crod tere ic îen aiat titis tine, aaind wria
nent wisa B i lierableobstructorx. A doon nIrish diii tnct}cee
grant tait suc rpolicemen would sou cirar them out, The oice.2Tt'rare trent oida agaittat teit,

of a defenaeles quetiifi nn issue wa wha'ettuar I5orçl amati u osrnet;aoyd.. 0. f course if
justice aad rea lnsdowne wras not carryin but a arrangernents had been made it mîigit have benmoit croel and inhuman aystem of dilerent. On Weliingto street we tried to get
resideut L. y evicion rather ti:> accept the decsiun of his ictoI a house. The door, a gîlas one, was
-tary ; r.Cur- own arbter. Lithe gurstion of evictions were locked, and wea couldn't get into it. I doi't
T. Tracey, C. put tu macy of the daturbers of that meetinag suliI i ras locked îuposely lu keep us t.
J. Muivey, they would anawer that their own father aere I think it jut haîippared te lbe acked. We tan

drivn across Lie ocean (Cieere, "Se the>' on thon, and therei were pleuty cf stones ithrownY. would," anda ains.) Lord Lanudowne iii at uts. Tremendous atones were hurled at us ind g recognsze to-ni tat ho las geo reguliar showers. We ran into Lalor's nachiançwit r nvtde DANOgRotiS FEitNDEig shop and aot af nbpçk gio ç! îàto aigrait'e e Thora wer La thie lane il mc thon Mr.received bit. among those clamorous friends, who had by Cahilld Mr. Molligau. We mots M .Dur-e itey incurred tirit' igraceful conduct saved him the trouble kii I believe, coning teaward us. ne turxed
te pwer- of provig his case. He did not noed now to an rain u Lithe lane wath us. The mob followedariaige. r c tell thera the tale of Luggacurraim. It was not us, and continued tothrow atones at us."a eandrd ithe present Irish leaders wholutrheucei the "en thad a narrow escatpe," interjectod thet'auni titre uts, Init question la Canada, but te oviclord ario reparler,

zeil Canadaf amded thousands of poor Irish peasantry on the "Yes," eaid Mr. O'Brien, as lie stopped a'ing revolvers shores of the St. Lawrence to find a plague ship minute to listen t the crowd that iad atheredta (f violence. and caffiules grave the'"."i" He clast-d, aiter in front of the bote on King atreel. lIt ias utain ; but the having endeavored to speak amidst ceaseles in- deliterate and viciousw
i test was made terroption for three-quarters of an hour byGod bles the sayig it weuld be a Mercy Lu the lunge of thllse ATTEMPT TO MUEDER Us.
the fait play unfortonate fools (referring t the obstruction. Stones came about us while in the lane in a pet-
them, nt@), tu discontinue his speech. feet shower. I was running up the lane in theLicent, at),Lecentre, vith Mr. Cahill on one bide and Mr.ni ceers for l1R. KILBRIDE MuIlilgan on the otherside of me. Mr. Cabill was

fllowed, but tit great difficultingetting a ver' badly.hurtin the hed, andm a atone muetthe meeting in hearing, the Orange party and coliege atudents have hit him m te itod sud gone ttr.mgh his
0. 'here are keeping up a perpetue.cry ofa" Payyour rent." hat. Mr. Mulligan, who was standing on the
e City sud fiera Mr. Kilbride, however, went on without heed. other side of me,,got a very bad blowand stum-
park. All the ing them, and told tie atory of Iatdowne'a bled on his knee.' I atumbled and a marvel-
ere t prserve greed and dhe inhuman manner in which ho had Iouiy7large stoue came with grat farce right

treatedi hum tenants. toefhre my'head ought Le have lbera. -I got
- TE RsoUTINstruck an Lthe luit shoulder, whiicit pains me

NTo, Ma> 17, TEnSLTN. pretty' mucht, an Lthe breast mnd an te right
>f Mr Wiliam After Mn. Kilbride had finishted speaing, elbowa aviith atones. Sanme o! Lte stones weare
ntoonawhen a Mr., D. P. Cahai, secretary e! te .League, ef a tremendous aire. Prom Lte lane wve geL

leoeuari amtidata terarldeuprar, read te followving uea- into Lte itotel b>' the rear entrance.
ls a fair cati- lu'on :-

i theo clame of "That this mneeting cf citizenis o! Toronto . -

ubt, ha-i iL net wvarmly syxmatize aviith Lte viait ai William A PROTEST PROM THE PATRIOTIO
owvdgeneraluly, O'Brien, ta Canada, and take titis opportunity' IRSIB MEN 0F GR AFvroN ONT.
i. A IL was, ofoentering ahearly pr'otest againsat Lt e umajoat**
.d encounte%'suad cruel Lreatment af te tenants nt Luga. Â. Ats niasa meeting e! te mnembers of St.
bs were useci cuirran by' Lard Lanmdoavne." Mary's Churcht, Graton, heold titane April 18tit,
saoli group ef Mr. P. Boyte seconded te reselution, whiah a resolution aas ulnanruslyi> >sed strongly
front et te aa declared carried am dat tremenadous cheer- agmin t the Ceorcion Bil, nov fe lthe .En
abaout tiares ing. Mr0'Brien Lthen stepped forwvard amnidst lis e larament, as bel 1 a gross imjutice V

houtng, each coenuig bs safng "God blocs yo. o bruta, and a igrace te humanitK. b was
ring from side savre and. re eoees wer.e then ca'led aRu eroeolvd that readshud veHome
y , ceasionally fer Mr. O're, w hhwergve amuidst ,r and bave Lte saute pnilegos Ltat we la

omnwere pres- Lite Queena nd the n gmg theatina tions ea 1 h'forwarded toeourreoresenativs
f te cowdto nthm. r.O'Brien.wvas thon oecortedi te bis lite a1 cal and Dominion Parliamnents, and

crad arrnage, whiich was drivena <tif under Lte guard to Lto i eaa'ing papers '! Canada fer puablicatimn.
cf ifLeen me 'nted policemen. Thse mvait crowdi A. IL nst ais o eelyed that s a L.scrip-

t hon quietly' dispersed. ii ito tan an Sund y, sthe 17th met., m
lihe speakers, aid af te evicted tenant. mn Ittland.

stable ta catch 'TouoNTo, May .18.-iesrs.: O'Brien sud M:ry' Chrct Joehnl oh Mmes. s.odSt
even b>' those lilbride did not leave to-nigbt as was. ait first Martn MoCn MoMés anus, Th.nie s. o-d
l ardLiof ero iutended, but will leave fon:Ottawa to-marrowr CaLlr' 'f'bTs augios,. Wals Dan tee

t th crod noningTitis was not , neral>y kuewn, sud Cane>' John o ahen,. F. emJae
bei rond mna ecow early ai 'cok began ·to as- I b

e execuiva o~ b me afronta te Rossin Hlouse sd sm i a~3frLieaa-icanmd.Ttsenpe
r'eceiv'ed -withea Unonok Statin Psent of Mligndy and te phtod l seo aoio Irelanid living in Grsa-
h groans frei om ecek 'nea rsdtt ulgi n o ialteufdiaalprsa hle
es NatIonal Lesague, d Mr. Waii, reporter of the mN dZemw York Tuilune, came out of the Roeeinmternot House at ithe York itreet entrance, folloved by An inscription on a monument winds u viith,mendau ut -nt.r bide sud 21fr. Teef', aifte Leaigui, 'thé folioaviztg touciing abltuaiy, a-" Site lîveina,
eering, wrhica eo d nd th andim d ad o h asîm-)st aers- abr rie a 1 aieesdieeiteylife ai vintue, and died aifte choiera naorbue,
and mn - wr gretd wit groans and cheers. They 'caused -bi eating green fruit, in the hope ofa S.

on, ho "id d along Xig street eastward, blsed.immortaity, at the eari age of twenty-
te-te - mat ' YOLeOwED3T TEE OOWD f - one years,' Oeyon nonths n ixteen days I
Iih leaIders,' d accompanied bytwo policemen. The'cro d Readere, 'Go thou and do keaise
SO'Brlenavre kerpt oija rtaètiie -si rch dLng, and, when tere thae Queeni."; Çcarer. af-ll 1Bar tfwù realiëd, ahere Liera is

on ofo those- acadarie ran the croe!' bègaa -pelting.i

to obstruét O'Brien, cahill4Mulhgar.and Wall Withstones. i i i W P
roémere 1 heyalel aKilbride and7eefy beng i toîr ,eesaped Ercaaious nouehâ 1 e Lata itrwd~~hé.mrnd

1 ~
ed i .repiy La iiicki do-- Day street sfon""'Éy-ng airaun s'd
ulged in disor- iem i O'Brien waq struobt w eenthethoilders tata een n rahi renais.
en did t avi ani fel. Be'as qui cly CL ihs fee aIe ,a sic'a Age Oin .tu-

e-ý



TRE- TRUE WTNESS AND ÂCATHOLIC CHRO4;'j

CONGRÂTULÂTIONS
Tendered to the Bev., Fathera Uo wd

and TOpin. .

(Gbnuinued from FnPage.> -

Thursday afternoon at 3.30, the hour fixed
for the presentation of addr'essei toRev. Fathers
Dowd and Toupin, there f ige -attéEid-
ance of the conàgregatin t þurc wuit-
nes the procedIg, rwc eever' imps g
The firut addreswa s adeliveed by Hon. Mr.
Thompsonm, Minister of Justice, who offered, on
behalf .p ithe Governiený congratulations tLa
the esteme4 aergymen. The .other addrasses
were thenreadin the order given below.

The following is the addre presented to the
Rev. Fathea uDowdand Toupic b> the M oayor
and Corporation of the city. It was beautifully
illuminated by Mr. %W. Greig, jr., of 232 St.
James street, and bears the arm and seal of th e
aity tastefully entwined with maple leaveB and
shamrocks:-

REVEEEND SR,-It is with feelings of the
utmnet pltasunichat use ipprosch jeuto-d a
a butert a eareslatio un.nimouly passd
b> te Aldermen of Monreal, in cotncl assem.
blad, cdngratulating you on the flifltieth anni.
versa>'eai our ordinaion te the priesthood, and
in heart>' ppreciation of jour long and faithful
sersices L ithe cause of religion and moralit>.
Ai the bighest and mot benîficent qualities o
citizenship are involved in a pastorate such ai
jaus, the City Council speaking in the naime of
bhe citizens of Montreal, without distinction of
race, creed or clas, could not ]et this oppor-
tuni'ty elap e without paying a deserved tribute
ta the admirable mnaaner in which yeu dis.
charged th iifunctions and the good that las
-flowed therefrom.

In the hope that you mnay long enjoy continu-
ons iealth and strength te prosecute the en -
nobling work in which you are still engaged,

We remain, Rev, air,
-ours, etc.,

J. J. C. ABBo, Mayor,
ALD. WHITE,
ALI. STEVENSOX,
ALO. DovovAN,
Aa-t. - CUsxa,

(as committee.)
CHAS. GI.AcKMxarR,

City Clerk,

Address of tte Congregation.
The following address, on bealf of the entire

congne ation oi the cliroh, was then read by
Mr. E tward Murphy :-

REV. AND DEAR FATHEs DoDV,-A half
century ago yenisolemnly devoted yourself ta
the service of God and were ordained a priest
of lIis Holy Church. The congregation of St.
Patrick's Uhurch, of Montreal, for whom ynou
have labored incessantly during four-fifths of!
that long pt;iod, approach you to-day with
deep veneration and affection, t offer you their
sincere congratulations on your attainment of
the fiftitth anniversary of your plriesthood and
the accompilishment of fifty years of god, wise
and noble deeds for the glory of God and the
benefit of your people.

lorty years a o youi enterd i the venerable
an earee orn ar oSt. Suliîce,-an aider
thici las renIereI such inclculabe services La
te cause ai religion un Canada, tîndlas givan
te the Ir aof Mentrreal suritdevote pasters
ns Fatîeru Richardi, Pelan, Morgan, Con-
nsl>, OBrin, Bent'le> ' eBakeul, cnd
othersiWhorbave diedintheir service,iandaian
order te which they are stil indebted for thie.i
Who now labor so zealously in their belialf. The
daily and nightly performance of your duties as
a priest, to whichy ou devoted yourself with al
the generous self-tenial ayour haiol order,-
making light of fatigue and hardsbip, cheer.-
filly bearing trials, disregarding danger froin
contagion or exposure, and couîinbating obstacles
in the way--have secured to you the confidence,
esteem and affection of ycu.r people.

The vis'ble monuments of your labors are
nuinerous: The orphau children of Iriah parent-
age first received (in 1849) your parental care,
and the St. Patrick- i-Orphan Asylun, from a
modest beginning, gradually assumedit present
proportions; and its continîued support has been
the object of your cinstant solicitude. The old
and infiri were the next te receivey our fostar-
iug cr, and the itmates of St. Bridget's Hone
have daily invoked the blesing of God u pon
their kind and thoughtful protector. Tite
homeless by night were not left by you
te wander uneared foi ; mnd the St.
Bridaet's Refuge for destitute >oor has
for tLe past twenty-three years opene its por-
tals and affordedshalter and fond te pernsc of
all creeds and nationalities. It was long felt
that schola more in harnmony with the wants of
the peule hould be provided- and the St.
Patrick's school for girls, establisihed by you,
Jis fully met tiat requirement. While provid-
ing 1pe aoccnmdation 1r othtae, yon ne--
glected-toing neglected-your own cîmfort
nd that of your co-laborers. The parochial

residence was totally inadequate to house you
comfortably. At length you have been comî-
pellea t Rive attention te yorasolves. Tite
presbytery now being built will afford yon bet-
ter-although still modest-aoconmmodation.
When it was judged necessary t divide the old

ariash of Notre Dame into several, yon,
Reverend and Dar Sir, ever nwatchful over the
interests of your flock, obtained conditions
whitici amoothed the difficulties pertaining ta
that division.

Twice during your ministrationa t St. Pat-
rick's Yeu have given unusual evidence not only
of humility but of deep attachment to your peo-
ple, Your unaffected piety, ripe learning, na-
bure judgmenit, -reatt adunmustrative abiity anti
unthing zal ad dîetion, long ago martedl
jeu cas qualifised fer tIc arduouscc anosrponsible
functione ai Bishop; but btae- coadljutorship cf
Toronto, to uwhicu Bis Hohniesshied named jeu,
hadito Le aotherise filled.i. At e latar, pariait,
designabtd for tue Bishoprie ai te Pioese ofI
Xingstbon, you agamn declined Lhe dignity iwhicht
wuanolvai- saeaaion frein yocur peopla. Ta
atimulate te arIen anti ceai a! jour
flock, yen erganized - a plgrimnage La .thea
Centre -orf -Cauhiolicity .antid ta Lourdes,
te tuhicht titi eyes cf te lisant
basa for mac>' years bae turnedi. IL usas ac-
camplishedi, but not wriLlant misadventure, cuti
Lime thoughmts ai thase remaimin behtind wrea
utraînet.in your directiorlimen tbe imteliginca
6f ,possible di;sea reae 'CanaIs. Titi
citizens, ns a wshola, anditn youe wcngregabion
espeoclly; offfèred up, prajers for your Baie te-
turni, sud whetn nitra aI your saettcame Inter
te je>' exîxsseti usas geminal. h- tamong

jour people bas noL t&d an questione ot difficuity
ta adivantage cf yor advice anti whòà lias -

noL recogmzd-bhougb perhaps caL as thie
nimmet-thtat te avt-,a usas im accordance
wsti te t uuchangeable pritciples cf rlglht andi
justice. Your triai consel and guidance 'nu
questions cf te genernal goal basa entitledi you
te public gratitude, anti thR. citizensé o! Ment-
niai, b>' Lthe mouth ai Lhiir aivie repre-
sentatives, bave embodued iL in their, attirais.
The mcaiteance ,i of Lia institutions -youn

bava fouded lia', le e great maure, ceased
te gise anxiety. The chutait, hoa'eei, Enn¯which
yen hase se long officiätétd' and té witih jour
conregation une strong> s tlached, bas bien re-
cently traüierred ta tRam; fromtenants thay
liave become propritars, and th miïnt f the
oblbgation inourred-ls-largen se osanly be met
gradually. But your. past wisdom, energy and
devotion cre.a giaranteeîof future accomplisfl-
ment, ided by tbat -heartto-opration on the
part of the congion tvli you h'e a right

So enect.
Betove: Paster,'-Desiroù of 'expresing in

tangible fcrm thé respect, veneration and affec-
tion which they eintertar- for t' n, jorn u
-gregation- beg '-your^métap.cnéöf tle accem-

iiuyiig .pure- subsenhet fo ti epurpos e of
ieueneog'ite , te ~curcb, iicit yàu'
hava assuîéd, testimng, toise your ow\dri
thaW"aGdi wii 7lpen -né§e&s '* rève'uen-

by inspiiingnM to remember teI Church

of .their dear Apostle when ma king" Lai laet will- aid preparigfor etimityiîanti bej
fervently ihope that te fArLIit ut' o
pleased'to-prolong your life for t ereinbeet e
religion and for the good ofa soiety.

St. Patrick'l Socieiy to rv. Father Dowd
A ver nisfotuta typoirca mis&o

ac n era uatti alas penetedi b'occurr zyesterdlay in the &Re shieraeow 
St. Patnîcks Society to .theRv. Patter Pewd
It changed the se inse materall>' itaLue bar
reproduce theaaddnesa ustih.,twa.uni
omitted yésterday :

- IvERNDm AND DEAR FATRE: DOWD,-Thb
St. Patrick's Society of Montreai, of which yo
ama tý raspected and beloved Chiaplain, deaim
ta approach you on this, the fiftiethi anniversar3
of your.ordination to the prlesthood, t join it
voice with that !of!: the other members of you
flock un mai o oa felicitations on this happ
occasion. . he, membership of St. Patrick
Society, embraieg, as.it does, Irish Cathoie
from ail parts of the city und district cf Mont
real, entitles it to express the sentiments of all
including those who, though now under othe
Sastoral care, still fondly look back to St

1'atrick' and its priests as fosteriu
parents e much of which Icishmen in thiL
city and district feel justi> so proud. You, a
parish priest,; have naturaîll been alway le th
van, and for the fruits c iyour unustry w
bave only to look arund and see:

Dear Fatmer, we beg you il accept th
Society's mite towards the general offerinî
which is being rtnde to jan, knouing b sc yen
fatherly heart wi tuntentau LIenfeelings a
the inettbers are not measured by the amallnes
ni the anit, but that the man ydemands r
I the funds l the sacre1 cause ci oit rty pr.
cinle themfrcm making it commensurate witi

itheir destre and your vorti.
lu conclusion, the St. Patrncc's aiociety prayt

that Almighty God may spare you for muan
years yet to watch over tLe interesta ofyoui
congregation, and to witnes bthe ull fru tion o
your desires and aspirations for t ue w+l-being
and succes of the may institution» which y
founded for the education of youti and fon th
protection of the infirm, the orphan uane th

meless. On behalf of the bit. Patrick'u
Society, .

S. Caoss, Secretry.
Montreal 19th May, 1887.

S. Patrick't TA. A. 19. S elety.

R EERNDz AND DEAR FATHER Dow ,-
Amidst the general rejoicings on the occasion o
your golden jubilee as a priest of the church
permit your affectionate and gratefui childre
of St. Iatrick'e To+al Abstinence and Benefi
Society to approach you vith our feeble wcrdî
of thauks and our humble testimonial of appre
ciatio. Nearly forty of iitye t yearso rfonî
priestiochinve been •doelta tie St. Patrieki
congregation, yet whilst laboring for the benefit
of ail and thu enhancig so emnently' tIe
glory of the distinguished order of St. Sulpice,
to which youi have the privilege ni belonging,
you have fondl tinie to devote to the mnteret o
the temperance cause in special connection with
our Society. of whici you were once the reverend
and belov-d President. Your olicituide has ever
been evinced iii our beialf by the judiciau
selections you have invariably made of orthy
and devotel clergymen for the position of our
chief! oier; butin a mark-ed degree you have
given an impetus to our effiiency, and a wide
scope to our uselulnss. by a Wise and couripre-
hensive revision of our constitution and by-laws,
enablng as to do good, not only as a_ terper-
ance, but as a benetit association, placiig both
our branches on a fir annd durable bas. Out
cf your eanI sud faneaiglut originateil Lie con-
stitution of the Irisi Csriocric Temîuîuce Con-
vention, embacin te varions total abstinence
organizations of! tt eIrih parishes of Montreal
nl its vicinity, the extent and value of whiose
labrr i> may be seen i a the daily increaisinc
strength Of the principles we profeens, ihiose
adoptionwillensura reults sobeneficial,oinorally
sud materially, t our teOle.

Uinder youur paternal guidance Divine Provi-
deiice bas leigned to blees our efforts, and whilt
confort ai wel as leace and harmony have been
made to rtian in many a honme through the ad-
herence of Our mîembers bo ths ruiles a! our
asociation, use, as a body, without iimtpairing
our filoancial resources, are enabled butdy to
request your acceptance of a snall token of nuir
grateful appreciation, iin addition to the other
gifts that arc noi being pressed tupon you, and
which, with that self-sacrifice that has charac-
terized your pastorate, yo intend to apply, not
to your own uwants, but to the liquidation of the
debt noi weigning r.o heavily on tia edifice,
beîtriiig the namne of the Apostle of Ireland, the
glorious St. Paîtrick, where ie hope our children
and their children's children niay conatinue te
worship, living, ue trust, in the pr-actice of the
virtues of hivich your elias been so exalted an
example. God, in His gooniess has spared you,
reverend air, to see thi happy ciay; not 5o long
ago theuearts of yoiur childreni were wrung i
arigutiish when they witna<esleyou prosirate on a
bed of sickne s whici threatened a isting
separation on this earth. No', tlianuk to
Divine Providence, ne% behold you once inore
restored to health ao vigor, atud our earcest
and constant prayer will e that yoi inay long
be spared, not oily to our society, but te the
congregatinu of St. Patricc's, the Church of
God, and the adveanceient of the interets of
our country. .

Signed on behialf of the Society,
E. Munrut'H, Presideint
P. DOm, Vice-Presidait..
JAS. J. COSTICAS, Secretary.

Montreal, Feaat of the A'cension, May 19th,
1887.

The Ladies of hitanty.

Address of the Ladies of Charit of St. Patrickis
Cangregbticon, and their frinds, to te Rev.
anler Doue, onLie occasion a .hGolden

Jubilee Celbrati oicco-
RaEuREND ANID fBL.ovn FATER DowD :-

The Ladies of Charity of St. Patrick's Congre-
gation, ie their own nme, and l the name of
their friends, joi your nuinerous children ln
congratulat ug youn ctitis biessed nu j ens
occasion, Lb>a Sacerdotal Jubilai ai jour ordina-
tien, a gIorions epmocb, reachied oui>' by a prisE-

hhoyinspiratton cf provid]ing n hmappy
asylum for oar littie eruihansu, n comîfortrible
Rouie fan alun aged ati infirm, bas gnonn
under your faîtherly' cane und gîuîdance beyond
bhumanu expectations like thei grain af mnustardl

eed spiokan afin tle Gospmel, "cter, hase lu-
laid nmultipliaed a hunreda fuld.". T te bazaarîs
(38 ml, number), te pirmuipal suipport
ai these imstîtutiens, bal yarliy (with only'
ana mirrunption, have haI wnduerful sucess,
whlichl is lue, Eu ne smzall mensure, La thie festin-
ing cati anti hearbiwarm encauragemenit o! eurt
senerable andi dearn anstaor. -Thtesa bazaars, lite
ten> aLter gond wsorke, sprang from umall be- -
gmnutga ; use find En titi reconds ni te sachet>'
that te finst 'one Loch place in 1840, whlen Lima
medest sumt of $520 iras reali-zed,--theè nettb
praceeds af Lie lat, tat o! 1886, amounted toa
84,740,-formiug up to bte present te agglr.-
gate ai $139,840.

ML.y Gel grant yen min>' long years Le con-
Lixie jour godt wrorks, ta watch anar blase i-.
'stituLlens tand ta guide your lovimg fdock.

The mnu> fdrrant. uwisha breathed fan youn
te-day,.dean paistar, ascending, like incunsu, toe
thei thtrone c! the Malt High, formu, ns iL uwere,
a chai, tedink ai ivnich ara compoed ofahe
rurayers, te grateful tana-sIm -a'ighs, ai thea
wildows anl crphans anti mac>' abterd la aflici-
Lion whtomyonuhav.a-camfortètd antistrengthenedeî
b>' kind wnords and wsise cousels. - -

The aunait uworda, "Soggartht Anoon," havei
eteri haen dear te titi Inîsh iteart, but civert
Uiti niore reason than wshen we look back,

ithrough the lo rvista of years, and think of the
life cf self-sacrifice and untiring zeal msanifest-
ed towards us by -you, our devoted Pariah
Prieat., In conclusion, allow us to t thnk
you for the fatherly inte'est vou liave always
,taken in-the works n-f the Ladies of Charity,
and accept this offering tmwards your lait greni,
undertaking, the.liqu.dation ai the debt of St.
Patrik'a Church.

M. G. MnPit, Président.
' Estrar Munr-, Steretary5Montreadl Ms> lOtih, 1867.' -

-The C idren orMayi.

A>'D DEA FATHER tAt as iLhas an
te .te Ing-ex»i>cted cnd loag-wiedj

bers af titi choir o! St. Pntrioik's chutait beg La IVctRem brsa lOâiarnya!Lab;,;ýi t'jho; ýfâ't.b'8-r-tu We, the members of the Confraternit of theexpress thir gratitude at being permitted the Most Holy Rosary of the Blessed Vîirgin, ne-opportunity of tendering to you and to your joice on titis day. It realls to our ininc s thevery uworthy coadjutor, the Rev. Father Toupin, epoch of the introduction of thia salutar' advtheir sentiments of the moat profound. vener- tion into our English-speakingCatholi ycone- -

ation and eeteem upon this joyful occaion.. It gation more than fortyearsaga itbrougi yeuhas always beau our ambition ta contribute un ious instrumentality. For that length o! Lnteour humble ywLa to the impressive rendringa o sou have wasched over the intereb fcuerthe .1ivine seryice in the -church, and if our odality with-a fervor whichtha fatigue of youefforts En tþis regard have beein any degree ministry or the multiciplity;of your untarprissucceiaful we may confidently attribute it to tho -f charity could neither relax nor -dimxniah.unceasuug jutereat you have alwiays manifested Y-ou .were -;our firt director- abIin Our pogress :and the-kind and gener- you -have i alhvuys -held ot L a dus -nu ennauragemnft -avou bave ever seen protacting hand. Thé thouands tffihîuliir
fit to bestow upon n. In a similar manuer xnsti-uetions whicli -yuô ddiverd wibh' sui -wî -bave- t, - uuoa wne e man'-id-sc-ptnebuta-al'ielEûfeàsdSa ta néda cf R e. aLtr e To- ncan broken heéitdsinéaelti Làgefiead
pin 1 antd wi eanetly. .pray at an swe embraces of Göôl'éénd n i , tenglthe
al- aise Providancemay graciousl' axtend your férvent -and' elc4tiit apla ushichit yau md

', 1!

t day. We, the children of Mary, gather around days ta cantinue the great and noble work o
y ur venerablepersonand hasten olay at your tharity and education whitich yoa bave so suc

e r vthen'hrna i cf our sinceet congratua- cesafully inaugurated and promoted since youie izet tae'honi5afin
f t öns and the = fold tributé of our reverence, coninection with the pariah of St. Patrick.jrtitude and deated äffectioms. - 1- As a s1ight tribute of our gratefulnas, and a

Smiééthe'"ostatitishiËiït of oÊas'lto the result of our efforts an behalf of the ceebra-
. twenty-three years -ago, you, our Reverend tion of your Jubilee, we beg- your acceptance o
n Pater and deyPly c.eraise frind, havi aven the accompanying, being the proceeds of the
' i beau or guiding star, - guarding and safely entertainment gpvpn the Queen's Hall on fast

directin mur: u rail -brk on , Lie perilous sea of Tuesday avenng, and. withioh uas retderec
Slife. Tie viscissitudes incidental to time have doubly enjoyable b'thei presence cf yourel

severed and scattered our enmbers far and and'of Rev. Father oupin.
near. Many have- been. harveated into the VeryTrespectfully,
celestialigranary and dé,' let us hope, enjoyibg TE MEBEs OF ST. PATRIcK's CHOI

e the' rewaed of .their good woks ; athers have

a yielçled to the attractions of divine grace and Cathiolie Young Men's Societ.

Sanchored- in the barber of the relieous state, R Ev. AND DEAU FATHEr,-In the . midst o
y whbre peace and saecunty reign with undiaputed this vast concourue of happy heasrts, notre ought
n sway. Anxioualy did we auticipate this day to rejoice more than the menbers of the Catholi:
rand most earnestly did wse supplicate the Young Men's Society of Montreal. The ver
r Throne of Mercy -when during your plasing duty of gratitude, apart from the

s pilariuage to a the Chair of Peter, bigher and more exalted sente or justice and
. and during your -protracted Eilness, the quity, ba0sakened in us a thriii of gratefu
-l antom et doubt kept us hoerimg betwe emotion. You are indeed, Rev. Father, the
' ope and fen. But our prayers pierced the founder of our association. We owe our scia
r couds, and the lever faithfuli sogarith, whIse existence ta your creative genius. 'îwentj
. lockis bave been silvered, and whoiot stars have years agio the pious zeal whlie va uhad oun ali

grown feeble whilst, toiliniig in the vnyard previo to casions dispisyrd ii the iî"fonnuanc
s of Our Lord, reems to regain sometiing good works suggested ta your miud a ne
sof his former strength and buoyancyfi eld of iuseful I stor. 'lie i-utiturion and
e of spirita, as he lents au ear to the festire laya organization of our iociety and its consolidation
e which his loving children are rebearsing on ail upon the basis rf wise and prudent c"n-titu

aides upon this day of days, which it is granted tions are tie precious elics of yeour intellectua
e only to the privileged few to beliold. Ah, yeas, industry in our behalf. Year af ter yar yont
g favored chi'dren of St. Patrick! well imn you love and affecti iu for the male Catholhe youth

siDg ygour joyous song. Make these walla of Our young and prosperaus city gre
reverberate with strains et your iost enchant. ruie ana more intense, an i kepit on in

s ing melodies. Let the tones of the organ break venting imiw d nd attrac-ive fi ruts of innocen
e inthe most soli-stirring appenla ; still in Our amuserent and recreatio sa il spar sible par

- midst is our father, Our piastor and our frieud. ticularlytL anour p-riod ofIfeli. Yoîur oin-tri-c
h Half a century ago on a bright and glorious experie-ne and deei observation iif charac ei

Msy morning, when nature wai arrayed in ils ha-i signalle-d ou: ta your Iceen aid a ini ey
lovelrest garb and ail creation a-emed a rlow the iingerous nd ceive suimies bieid out t
y ith beauty, he vowed an everlastiiire farewell an iinexp-.uienccd youth. Accordingly yon hav
ato the world with all its prospect-,swith all its embodied in aur mies te very essence ai th

rchire, pleasures and honors, andin his dear important lessans which the gi rious ptas: lai
g native land, on the island sanctified by Lt tauht you. Yout far-saeing ir uidence saw

prayers and tears of St. Patrick, ha pledged likewise, the avenues iofiusteriil prospeiity
e hinself solemnly. to follov cosely in the open nut in brillint calors beore the gaze o

footateps of hlie Divine Master. Did te regret Catholin youth. Without ' momuent of delay
his engagernents? No, nver; annually h re- ,ouiestabhîshedi on a firim al solii footing those
ns bis clerical promises ai the foot of the ïiterar conferences that liaie e-t-riruted sa
altar on the feast of tie Pre'setiation of the power ly to bring into h Id lr -minence the
Blessed Vlrgin, and with I .l-t rapturous de- many sterling quaiteaswiichi, ;iiil hen had te
light must not the angels if heaven baie lis- mauned dormant and silent it le olitude of
tenedas thay heard hitm rt once more, im thieir beings. If, t-day, so iany young men o
this his golde jiubilee ftsuv, The Lord is Catholic parents fill positious of trust and res

i the portir n of my inheritiin e nid of my cup; it ponsibilityi n our muidst, ti y oie their leva-
is ThiouChat vilt restore my inle-ritance ta me." tion and promotion to your inderatigable
But why seek inansmge 'n tind utterance for efforts in procuring them Lite iti ans of progres-
ithe sentiments which overi%n r earts? Must singin everytbing adantage .us aind profitable.t we deprive silence of its golden eloquence? But To encourage thei nembers in the carrying oul

one word more-one fervet t prayer. Reverend of titoroughly religitus nr usin, youac
- and dearly beloved father : You have a great capted the director-hl p, twhic yn huaeld fo

and all-absorbig wish lit-art; uta y y enu ars and whicli you transin et afterwards to
sparedC to ses this realiztd, and then, OBlesed a succe-sion a! priests ai yn - excellent arIe
Mother of God, thoau alias île-tnt clienthehas bwho, by their learmnig and p , have contin
ever bean, icto whose c-te and tender solicitude ued and are now contiunuini tu, a liw up the
li h assa often commendedl his dear and grate- work so nobly and so generousl y inaugurated by

r fui children, from thy atîr ,y thrne gaze upon your marvelous activity.
c him now, guide his fcotstep>is, i ll, safe l the Youradmirable spirir of self s-crifice has beun

haven of eternal res, thoue cllt deck his brow argely shared by the army of apresidents and
with the laurels of victory. other officera and metbeis Wi h-sa count es

Chilîdren e i the Cnthleebtis rrumbers are aow scatteredr iter rhe broad con-
BaVsîREND FATHR,- i ar-,ceaie ta relire-• tinent of America, and whose true at-i genuine

.sentanCLe epeak la the 1IIîit1a c i teboys principles acquired in yoni u are still their
-eand irls w ated the n idame oCtachism o! beacon light in the viscissituides of lifeanda
nd girls bwoutend the sud e fiorcible argument of persua-iv i:ss for theirtitis pariah. _ILtrwoul indieedi book straunge If use fellow.citizens.

let tItisoccasion isab>' iuuuriticd-ii wîeeeflo-iie
tbea this occastadeu uiced ifml ta erea To foster and devalop-the empire af religion
illent. i readil>had andu'de ihtnt uemar autongst us. ou aaproached the Chair of Peter

not Wurfectioand y an>lproe ait. ti'eu a trile and humbly crave the pir1itaI iii'ervention of
rotbeuema, but d ily pue atie tnebayet the immortal Pins IX. Thiiistgust Pontifg

chiltresmn, butstil wei e!mmtoue esouri shearkened to your pressinig ntreaties and
oppertunity puhldc to xlur-se Limetremanifold lavished with an unsparing hand his indulgences
sentiments wittih bichî we lave beenalwaya aupoianur association, whose pr inciplea and ten-
animuated i your regard ad which we ealize adencies you advocated withl all the icart stnress
more vividly upon tRis thri, c blesse day. Once of an apostle of yout.

you s-aw the days t1irougl whici we In a word, yon have negletedl no r'eourceps
are passing. Education was vested with whereby yOu mieht realize the words of the l-
claruss which you could not resist and lustrious eoXIII.i mnus emeuent encycli:al
did net fail to ppreciate. Tlianiks to the most ltter, dated the 20th April 1884. ie writes :
favorable of hiome influtr., religion ex- That the objects of our desires miay be the mre
prieced no diliculty in htînutping upon your eailyobtained, we once moreluraen'ly cminmeid
ya-lthfu mind and hart ii impress luinoinus, to ycur fidelity and watchfiulesLis the cara of
diatinct, profound and indelible. You grew youtt,. ns ithe hope of hiuman sciety. To its
in the knowledg cf supernatural tuth and formationgive yourgreatest cane."
rapidly advanced in every Christian virtue. Receive, therefore, Rev. nd lear htter, te
Yort standard became the Dii inue will. You expression of our sincere gratitude, and please
have always cherisied and followedilt. God accept %ai a tri bute of our unalterable devoted-
called you Lt the super-eminent dianity of Lthe ness this snal lgift which ie' joyfully present to
îpriesthood. You respuonded to lis call, and our exceedingly kind benelactor and lovimg
already fifty years have elapsed since, crossing fater.
the threshold of the Sanctuary', 3 uadedicated to CATHOL YoUNG MrEN' Soc'aIETY OF MoNTREAL.
His service ail your facultic, énergies and re- M l9th, 1887.
sources. Viht he inspirred Psalatist did you
excliim in allthe fervor of a heaven-born en- The LiaCioilus Atlres.
thusiasm : "How lovely are thy taber- We, the lat-born of your spiritual children,
nacles, O Lord of hasts I have have come forwardt on thissaolen occasion toue-
chosen ta be an object mu the iterate the profouandentiments of loyaity and
hanse of my God. :For better is one day in Thy affection se universally and oi sapoutaeously
courts above tloiusands." We congratulate you voiced by the enior acsociations,
upon all the glory which, througihaur instru- We lauwfully pride in being ca'lId your Ben-
iientality, bas accrued taotie3lost igh ; upOn, jamin. and iwe flatter ourselt swith the
aIl the inestimable graces with which ou have thounht that we do enioy an unsuanîl>y large
u. nricbed the varionus flocks committeu to your shareî inthe bigiheart of out affe::tionate parent.
charge : upon al I the beautifully diversified Your love for us, dear Father, dois not fall
forms which your piety bas usstimed, upoI al ipon a barren and sterile grounl. o. it has
the humility, charity and zeal wnhich you have brouglit into play the echo of swe gratitude.
accomlapishd ; tupon your sterling worti, uim- "Excelior" is our motto, whether ve are
pmeimcable umegnty and unsterviug aegiance praised or eensured. If, ait times, ithe playful-
La principle; upon tho aimait unrivalle tep- neas of our age lias betraved us into soma little
tation whici you have won for yourself by ex- freaksof whatwe thought a peculiarly funny
cellitig in all that la true, just, honorable, nature, your justly-merited reprimand always
noble- and magnanimou-. Il'or more than ormein time to season the exuberance of our
a decade of yeara you were engagedi un cate.-joy,
chizing the little onsa of our parish, Yotiuknew We appreciate your corrections, algaa iyen
how todescend t their level and esteeted YOur- with gentleness and firnness. To say the least,
self regulary happyin theirmidst. You «olidly they have made us non the worse. We aven
instrncted t ita ithe tenets of oui holy faith presume to say that we are on the advance lice.
trained them in tie practical love of duty, and We do inot forget the lessons of wisdom
inspired them wvith veneration for the Sacra- whicll you have ever molT:tated to us. You
ments. Yon dug deep and wide tbe foundat:onS have taught us particularly ta love our holy
upin ihich the superstructure of happines.s, religion. Wej have fellowed vour inu nrations.
both temporal and eternal, should rest. We We have selected for our cieftain raind leader
owe you a special Idebt of gratitude. Youn fur- the immortal Leo tLie Thirteenth. Under his
nili uswitti strikiug eideinces of the Imttrest guidance and direction we' are 'ure t be on the
which you.taite lu unr cathechetcral instruction. right aide, and uere ev to becoine like him we
Younmay justly pride in the niagrnficent results ewotld be fan front being pitied.
obtîaed threugh te doctrinal, systemt of SI. Ounurih nul gorgeous banue ris ms tandin
Charles ;.Benromîea, whiich yen introduced umie memorial ai eut attachmentt to te sucessor oig
thue ciLty, anud frequenîtiy o yon audvocate anc Pater.
causa lu te palpit. VaYo pravide us wriit ha To kmuit tagetiter te varions elemants whuicht
bancd c! teachens eminently quailed b>' theit antan Enta te composition cf our Leo Club, uw-c
mutellectual ciultiuri anul disint'rested zeai clan>' ln bain gte bodyguard ai tite sscr-i-I
for te irnportant baskc urhichi they salua- Tabernicle w ierne resides mi gleriflti though -
baril>' imp:>se upan thtemuelvea. You bidden splendor.LIe Ro>' of Holieu. Each suc-
aptre noting to encouragea us ,nud anfl- caesive menth sice our orgranization ini 1884 lias
nualiy yenu ceaide at te diatributiun o! ont wsitnessed lu eut parechial chturch a havenly'
e remume. tVe promise înot te be un grateful sight. Wa htave viedl witht one aother la our
fan Lhe manyv prechons fayotarswhich wea basa te- zeal Le approach thei Hol>' Ceommnuien. - Union,
ceirad at youru-hands. lu iwhabenar cincumt- strenthi anul umutual happmnesi havi beau te
stances use muay ha placedi, use wil 1 comply wuith recampanse ai ont close union uwitn the Meut
ni- our obligatoons as OChrisinîs nul Cathohes. Sacrad Hieart a! Jaune.
)Voemwill always clinug to Liai teachmings o! our Ocr young mid tiare noet bain left En Lima
infallible Chorch, anul Luo bta traitimns .O! Lthe situde. Our mission bite bilais ata shmn ,b>'
dear aid landi where yen speut bte eanlier por- thei bightness o! eut lutelleots as b>' te punit>'
ion ai jour life, ad wherte thue spirit ai St. anti innocence o! oui' lises. Our literary nca-
;Patrick still prevails lmîtl iLs baaLy, strength lae>' tas alwasys given yen intense pleasuare.
:anti splendorn. Wea bava beau piyiug e vrnat>' Perhapu, dear Father, wea ara taling tooc
rf ingenloas mdutstries, nul succeededl lu gather- mnuch about ourselves ana not enought about our

ing te sumtc ono lias than bel! a titouand tol- -kilad Fatter, whomn wne caucat speak enoughlara. Wei are delihted to havei I n onr poer about.
o.muae yu ai golden offerinir, anti tae.on>' Vou will therefore panden- ns, but bear inu

thmug wne fiel lita regrettîng m blt alchemmis mind, dear. Patiter, tat whien the beant Es osa-
bava not yet disceverel bte iphilosopher's atone, flowmiag'with je>', as on titis day, blineis a ccs-
whlih use would greatly' like ta havi a little ait>'.of speaking issu at bthe comt ai being a little -
wshxli a.in hnbns, so as ta caecel thea whotle a! Ltasome.
thé deblt weiging upont , eur dean eld St. Plisse accept, duer Tabher, aur little off ering,
Patriok's Citurcit. Pliease accept our gift from andi believe us, -

chtildren isba raptaient tilt tite diiffere seetians . Even jours,
ai aur Catechiasm. - Lac CavB.

Adidrees af St. Patriak's Ch . - May l9tht, 1887. - -

REv AND REsPEoTExD FATHE.-Thea maim- I Conifratern5ity ef thie Haly' osar . -
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and others of yo.ar colleagués cime to my sickel cig oter ens;oi'tregv e -uroom. To duly-appreciate this kindnes one $20 each. Now lurdr t reduce the debt of t
muet be eriouély sick, às 'lea. This duty I Bt Patriek'a clirch five4eadé e! families îll -nd

cofort ' th e k latoó aérd'for liti i olalshv'otributed ntcm e rie L e ic it is La d a e r pe c ta iig En i m St. Patrick' pa s , lava ook it tli ec
meddla oftli IL. It hé'ea dut ai pure tfriand- i,C00-- 1,0 00 each., Let -us go bac n tlirtlée
ahipt sud cftaugtfnl add terested 'f&ther. When in 18181 arrivedi MonteaS 1, .

chanit>' . i, : t~î-~ - --. .1'1 i -mec -an IrithCaLhlit vite, when àno te> . Dyt1

cln in lieartfelt -and lasting thank' afor beèd, the bat Sn>u ' yservices af .e sacour honor chief, for yourself and for jour icathoitficmonduéted by praiestf the Seminatyr
.noe ablaclleague. - Ma' Qed bless you and 'tij ' Yen Fan lerlirRiélcard . --''Tiis nian attended

give yon long lifeto abo a.or the good ef your' IMassandi religions .instrudti n ithe deartiod
coîintry.' -- cuitésbd~

ury TO TET cOmNcI - - usasmcioi rchuoh ia 1817. The congregrtiOi nit
TO TIC'Cusas UNC t ex2  1 ïs ibrl 1ouuFlxiL à oxiýshnéd al LbahéInish eThe honor of thi' ipresentation - ahtIfew yes e.e 1tedoeI rdsnot h a-1m titi cît' y . A.fu >'a'peàtedByuni. I coudotIlope nthat a body à eihierit wuas notiknown that-there uere ano

repnsMttirV andl s importa nt te ourte 'rpo r iehCathOica idMuntreàl. .Most probablyCjlm
atien ocfàMnra rotctiaarltttu t f fthîirexiiiné beéiuîel&ioNuetO Pattee i
f Àat ia se ektremel ykind nd cmdnplimfentsry - flichards b ihis EmEil callef toa.ttend1ce a dYiDJ tu
biànuhr.. - My mont dearing 'ti istthétian Ik'xsit Catliid'i hlndf athér énirîd !W
do a ot, Iissurea ou;, alt e dé 'aa',êâiteafhl.' aneqaungr itare e.were ctIéE e Ilb Ca.batholesid
de ehig gîves me n Ieoft e rii;'u yàur 1n-; ocreal On bemgjanswveréin ithe atfit 1  Id

do mradeciatiad cf thittin 'oàiI y t bh :i nd,.vrd ;t thteu'mi atO ni13s
bave doh frMontreal nn m nibon, I have de in Le Bonsecoua cpreh,.. at' a tium Th,
a gutrante-of thé fâiveieaby. 'my fellos nand,tWat theaintedtim,.thecitizunu 6of hF- 1iy i hoti't'.d- iý î1. s1 il âdd fàthencaui e tti ciurcit ha foundtenexact1>

kvitshnerity~hntI~ VléetRis 'comiijiiéitthé $ýhirtypersani. HÔxd~~tt~iaialnS
nbra bécàui it cémes>from en I partiblàrly i Y,!lher a lgaveatIma&à&#j ,intructiO n
eiQtem. T läïia<&dafod. i'tiùne"fpublic éimffer-' ;d n themo ,t h
i alîd*n 't1 ar:,q& hbe, not n»' c'ai àbudaver f ot fen a fi

o-u,,..---r «- lii -- d ith

NICLE. 'Màr'25,188 -

dressed ta Our Lady of the Rosary. When them ta be worthy -of their position, lien of
within the last few years Pope Leo tle Thir- charity,- of tendernes of heart and of self.
teenth called upon Bis children ta storm Hea- sacrifice. Mr.;ayor and géatlemea, I thankvon with the powerful weapon of the "Hail yoù. fôr1 yaur friendIy wishs.; Be assured of
Mary," in the recitation of the Beads, your iy gratitude and of my affectionate remem.
energetic and decisive co-aperation admirted of brance of ynur great kindness. Fatvr Tupin
fno bounds. Your exhortations oeased only coidially adopts these sentiments as hie own.
when ail your flock, young and old, rich and TO TEE coONGREGATioN.
poar, lettered and unlettered, jo ned. their Gentlemen af the committee, representing Sr.
voices in one common and general ;n Patrick's congregation:-Gentlemen,-It s t
vocation ta Mary Immaculate. The in my p wer t find suitable words ta expieEB
mnnth of <Ieto3 er, each year, in one tf my thanks for the great kindness nf your beau.
intense consolation i our piansh. The thirty- tiful nddress. Watm friendship duninhes thaone diys are epent within the precincts of our faults of a friand, just in proportion, as if mag-charch in honoring, by special eveniog exercise, cfiPs .the least Rood he dies. Thi is exc!
the Queen of .the Most Holy Rosary. Often what your friendship hae been doing for me.
times we have been encouraged, la giving unr |Ail my~faults have disappea'ed, and the fEule
small mont hly fees to hear you eay. with a good I have doe fias Rrown into such por
§mile of deliglt, tLat our little contribution, tionBthat I must look at it twice before I
though indivi ually insignicant iin appearance, recognize it as n m cywn. E"fty years azGo suchhave collectivelybquaathed in great part to the kindness would lhkely have beea dangeron ta
S%. Patrick's Church the vestments and sacred me. The "old boy" would no doubt whisper
veses usei in the ce'ebràtion of the most into my ear something likc. t his :-If you
augist aacrfice of the Mass. were not somebody ; if, in fac±, y-ou were not

Frequently you have spoki n ta us about <he a grent man, these frieda, tPo serions and o
imnortance of b.ing faith'uil t Lthe devotion enlighreed, wouli ont, sy siui tings o!
and meetings of the S:jda ity to which we b-- yai Fifty yaars ga this vouil i I hav e a
long. reai dae;ngr t tIIPy, if I i mIyivlr, it i

Shi.z inspi-p-g yo ivith aliiore seneib'e r i not s. Bohind, and lot far behitul. Ilini.,
pal patle love 'f the 'Osti y tlm'n tihe rogrs . vhich yonr afft cciofi nid you: Itn nss forn
whicli the Ho -vCatholicl Ciurch i. rnaking in of m actions, I see it judgîn- i ' ther
the scale of huianti augrandizemei-. Sonie teib ia]. le ore long, I uanr. sa, lhowon
would fain attribue the mncri asing prepoLder1- I shalt have ta stand before tiat t'ilbuimal anj
rance of L- the XIII. te a kin iof ungvern- aniwer ta an ail-seeing, an al-knIowing cdtd
ab!e fali y, or ta the natural c .urse fort h-i thouglht-, w-rda randi detics ofnm fif!;
of evente, without any special concur- years of priestlho d. Y-u, ily deaý fri-nd,
rence off supernatural agencies, but yor pi-ty, will nnt be thiere ta excue ne. I shall b
fourded upun yonir affection fi'r Our Lay of there all alone with my w-r- by which j
te Rosary andupon t lie marvelIlus results oh- must stind or fall fr eternity. Poor .iily
tained in the day4 ot St. Jmhii'c and i oth-r vanity ia' ont uici standiu at im -rin
trying tintes of the churrhi's history, d s:ov.ra You speak of t i institut Uns f ch rî y and ut
i-' be ple:sing and agreeabl- f'rm of praver o! educa-ont t ht have c me into -x sten <nrIring
the Rosary thesecret explana' io of :this s:range ny tinie mII St. 'a-rick'.. Y. s, n-i itcatio
phenomenon. t' at now p'-e, tuder tlo i i'- i of ni ,

Thanks, then, reverend sn de-r Father, ai-e been foiid,.l, and arr'«ni, goud vork in
for your kindnes ain our 'errd, and recei e, if the c useof i th-i r snd f îr-I gin. Tne s,
you pi-ues, this toketi of our appreciation af fat ick'asyhu, aur orphtant' home. th- se
your eminent qun'ities. Bridget's efuge, the haine q f tr old and help.

SODALITY OF THE ROsARY. ler.s poor. and the niht shelter of the homeles
stranzer ; and Sr. Patrick4 chol, the pet

Tise St. ratricks gociety to the- Rev. Father nurse'y of our little girls ;-thee stand acuid
.•St. Patrick's chnuch as se many outpc.sts to

REV. AND) DEAR. FAERaî TorpiN,-The St. complete and ta guard the work cf re-
Patrick's Society of Mon1r-al desires ta join ligion. Yes, my dear friendz, yon may
vith the muany who offer the:ir <angratulations !deed tbank Gad for selec ing . you as

t you tis day oni having attained ithe fiftieth instruments to do Ris work, a f.di for gîvmSr you
anniversary of your wedding ta Holy Mother a docile spirit ta ober the impulse of that
Church and th service of the kanctuary. charity withl which He silled your heart. It is

It would be auperfluous t descaut an the through you that God is a fathe'r t- our father-
rany sacrifices von htve made in tbose long less littl orphans : it is throueh you His loving
years of your ministry. They are known, and providence provides for all the wants ofi ur old,
wil be fondly remembered, by those ta whom and feeble, and heiplesa pror. Will not God
you have devoted your life ; for gratitude is the bless you for thus usng agenerous portion of the
characteristic of the Irish heart, and the mans He gave in doing isa own work? I do
Soggarth Aroon i, if posaible, more dear to with all my heart cangratulate you, for in thus
them from the fact that he, iu your persan, ias doing your duty you secure a trent reward for
sundsred the ties of kindred and race ta labor yourself and you leave a br:ght example ta
for them in their hour of need. thosa who will came after 'va. But you

Ta these greetingi the Society adds a prayer : seem ta think that I ha e had a principal
That those whom iGod has placed in your part in the goed that bas been done. ThiR 1
car. ma.y, for many yeara yêt, havataebecefit n>'dear friends, i'n anistake. Give ume a cool
of that charity for them. vhich is a part of your shade froin which I may look i : and doc yen
existence, your reward for which can only be take the burden and the hat or the dary; tI:en I
fully know on ttat day when ail secrets shall our positions will be about correct. Wheu thece t
be revealed. On behalf oif the St. Patrick's was question of our different enterprises I hadi
society. of neceseity ta lead and ta sugges: ; thii was ,a

D. JARi1, President, necessity of my position as ynr past r. But lg
S. CRUs%, Secmetary. it not a pleasant thing ta lead when a inultitulde

Montreai, 19thi May, 1887. of willing bands follow you ? When,in ifact
Ii addition te the addresses puiblished yester. you are followed by man willig ta take you

day as having bee presentei to Rev. lathers na upon their own shTulderan dotncarry yoinon
Dowd and Toupin. Dr. ligstou hai ane in fast-r wheu yoiu commence t' fag? Th a s mv
French ta rend ta Rev. Pather Toupin, but at hiappy position as your pater. I led you býr
the request of the reverend gellentU, he read just o-.e little pace in advance of the rnu titudce a
it in Etiglish. It ou'e testirnony tu the self. that prcsed en frmin behind. Were I to delay k
sacrifice of ather Toupimi Lad to the Lpprecia, o bcome idolent I would have ta h'ear thut'
tion of the congregation for his n lie works and shanm o f your zeal and eiergy, and besides i z
his great charitv in their inidst. Mr. Rinrdon wruld have my hîcels tripped i upi:thout mercy.
also reaid an address oi behalf of St. .Mary's The eungestions I had ta make were alwayi re-
conregation. ceived in a good spirit, and whein exainmed and

Ir. 3L P. Ryan then read the fo:lowing matured byyour practical wisdon andi experi-
addriss : ence they were always promptly carried out. L
Rev. and Dear Father Dowd:Yeu stopped at no sacrifice of time or money taRer ni Vir aikr auol:cemplete thli wrîc once lacguo, andilta sectîre 3

A most gratifying part in the happy proceed- f teIL a prsperou future. Yen nd toiseure
ings of this joyous and memorable occasion has I:ri rseosftr. o ow commence Tiing cftits jyan aci amaabl ocasiu lasta anjo>'te fruits ai jour sacrifices. Ced bas D
been assigned ta me ta offer yen, and your es. tvidenti byicsd ite institutions y raiGo d
timable aw'1 indefatigable coltegtne, Fatber Laevis ena , a d ferLthe reli s a! raisteflerd
Tnupin, on behaliaf of a large nom ber of your to isanmber. Tbey re inf l wtrk, swig
fellow c'tizens, clergy and lait, bwho ara notng ebereTey remn o rkowing h
members of ycour communion, their cordial con- no debt, and consequently are no l'uger objecta
gratulation on your attainment of your of over-anxious solicitude. Lut what am I toin
Sacerdotal jubilee. ay of your offering of to day, imtendet te dim.

Sl rare and signal a favor of Divine Provi-uinish the debt on 8t. Patric' s church ? V2When
dence conferred upon the congregation of St. the project of takig hold of titis enoruious delit
Patrick's church as the celeb ationat the sam St(8124,000) was first sprung upon the St. Pat-Pat~~~~~~~~~~~rick's citri sLtoeamta eLt nerccscngregation, I n'as stnggeran andi 1 mat
tine, in the same parish, of the fiftieth ami- ait mv couragtio.n I t once atked my surperior
versary of ordination of two priests whose Jife- t plce tiis unoxpecte kcha-ge l suugeri.
long services in this cmnimunity have given suchh t a tit Lite chity a yun er
genueral edification, hias been rejoiced in b>y al ands. s felt that the responsibilityo rae M
your fellow citizeis with ut ditinction of race Ge wouso cushlmen ta me. s
or ç:reed. superior would not lsten to me, so 1

n oo cf titis gencral feeling I liaive tite Ita L renatin ln baines, and, ta do t
grat honor ft presantiug a you this tangible my work thebest I could. It i with a car-testimonaete sontane ns andvoluntaryible tain amorunt of coiifuiu I now imake titi.,1testimonial, te spentanenst sud volutar cex- confession. Long as I lived in your mnidst, nr.lressian wo the respect sad estaemt ou taoe citi- worked with yon, - I did not thoruighly k-nowzens tiied gratefuci> lappreciata yahr long, you-there were depths in your charity that Idistinguied ani succesfi laborinit e cause baid never isounded. It required my old age,cf religion, chariy, unit>. sud peac , T u ny very feeblenet, and the decine of y faiil-

M. P. Me9N, Treasurer. ties, ta bring out fully the resourers of yourMontreal, d t MIly, 1887. charity, of your love for yir l'a!y religimn,.afd .
Tite address was accompanied by a cheque of ynur goodnesas of heart. The hundredfold

for $600. and ife everlastin. 1hall certa;iiy be youir, for
Rev. Father Toupin thei ascended the polpit you iake Ged Himself your debtor. What

and expressed his thanksu L those who haid so yon give out of your substance to his 1i <house fo
highly honored him and remuarked that manyf of Cd will accept as givenu ta Himsel, and He
the eulogies bestowed upon hlm werê entirely will reward you accordingly. Yen allidet
undeserved. He would leave the task of thank- tO my ,services on the occaion oi
ing the various societies te hie more eloquent the division o ,thte ld paris f NoTh
co-wvorker, Father Dowvd. Dame. As this muatter can now lie vi

.BEV. PATER Down'a THANES. s wppiucd ithout an undue feeling cfino l1W. ÂTHR DWDS H.&KS.kînf, I uili sarte tRi simnple trutli. I gave sucb agi
The esteemed pastor of St. Patrick's Churebl advica as I believed to ha in armen>' with the th

titan delivered.htis repIly. Addrssinxg Hou. Mfr. laws e! ta bol>' chturch. Thîis, I id as a simple titi
Thiompson, ta «aid:- dut' b• yYo~uaar u fnîfawd dvac- 0
- HoRosAtLS Srn,-I need not amy 'tint Lime vice in the spirit a!tu Cathoalica. Tht Nef> i"
presecce cf tRi Minister o! Justice, brineing Pather apake, ail obeyedi ndi ever sioa wse are
assuraccea o! gond will from Lte Faderai Cov- hap anti cantent. As yen liaie put- me ex
ernment, is, on thtis occasion, au houer I appre- titis ground I askc jou ta de au act otf justice fai
clate En the highest degrea. The pue>' efforts Juste Lbougit L ha. Va sent two dec'egastes to ic
I may' bave made, item bimea ta bine, La pro- Rame te explnam vont caca to thte iummortal and a y
tact ancd La promota barmany' amomngst our iovmng Plus IX. Theit actien hadc, psrobably, s. m
v-aried population, did not, certainly, nmerat determining influenîceaon .our questiont. Thle M
such distingunishted approibatian. Permit mce dalegates undertook bte lator ard the bard- flt
howeaver, te say' iL-ttis gublic approval o! cran ihip aio that iont journe at dt-ir on sole W
my humble efforts ini the iteresis a! peacc, does exp>ense. and yet Lia> naetr raceivedi a woîrd m
~ou honor. Tt shows that your Gaveroment is ai publi'c thanki. I Ventura La tank tflem to-

ased upon the priciciples a! peace, andi, conEe- d ici jour came. One of them is deadi, pîoor nO
quently', upon tua principle af impartial justice D'Arcy' McGee, we illpn> for bis soun. The 6
ta ail, wriLhout whih tera caunot ha possib>'aLtr la t sad ta us aIshall nama imn- o
either peace or barmen>' amangat bta p co eries L e n Thae Rysi Ona cso iea-
a! titis couctry. Do not believe, houerabl sEir e snt I mn> a e rdoned i I vu back a
tRust your Gavernment ta in te least my debtor. ittlae Lte tEstr> cf on iole lu Montre1.
Wht I did wsas done lu tha intaresté ai society' A faw fuseLa on te bestim> af au officiai, if r
and from a conviction of dut>' alxe My cadnc e ueiicsna'h usfl> pL on
would not ha diffarent undae- ano>'tother Govae record.n en I came teo Montreal il -

ment. I know cotiti f part> divisions, cor Lima - Irith Cathiolfo .pulatioà numberedi about
of party struggles. 'Iam, lu eat, a blautnk 1 2,000 moule, and amongat, thuem tera were a
paohtics.. But I earnestly' desEra, muid even ry. -af> a fewv rpietàrsr> half a dozen, u
Ltat Lime intereats af cur de young Pomînian more or lies. o<w ana> put downe the eau
ma>' be alwa entrnated Le titi cari nd uid- nânmber cf oaur ealae at 30,000, and tite pri--
anca ai mec o! ability and good will. M\y il]- prietore bylundreda Whteu iti 1840 I under-
netas of lait year'~brongitma undèr Riev par- ,ook La bnild tha St. Patrick's Orphtan Asyui, ha
sonal obligationa 'Yu baiaed chia ushIgtee obiutosfiu u lli Cathe-
constanti hm is aquiriseu Ye honorable ai,' ed c b otriL' iofroma ia Iriheerfui!y

ana~~~ oheaeaea alîme iet yii actdnt ierxua~ u> irigv n
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the rin auaity-to thrty (udi- most cast, and most modetuset of breviariea' A GOOD TEST. *UDEDErlTN

' jtruction given in a saave of the Irish to bath Rev. Fathers Dowd and Toupin.--. What ev.ryone saysi must be truA, or have NPR ETEDATTRACTION -
VIdual theevein base interupted, and When Mr. Murphy had concluded readin- Eoade oundati ut least, and everyone who ha ET

. hics aperforned in five churohesof the CITY, the address fron the conzregation ha pres-nte tel:ed it, ays tthat Hag .ard's PcutoralDalisam
. todatis prfo 30,00:dividuate. The little a cheqe to Rev. Father Dowd fur $17,200.21 1-s a prompt and reliab e cure for the various C P A IE$ 0 0.ý amityà ta 3,ýW Il NATI N AL »lOAPIJk.I c3o_400.tg*h slrmyrdse a rown into a large The S Patrick's ,:ociety also haitided ai. chtque throait and lung troubles canned by coldF, which . _,a- ' !

i unknown exiles in a strange for $400 to the esteemed pastor. are alay prevalent at this season of the
te.'Loiniotiapo a 0f 30 Atter -Acting Mayor Wilson had resi the yer.

tand ha-6Oh their ow place s ociety ; Corporaton .addreas City Clerk Glackmeyerh"'*d v w tb her hes urparrai
i th churches fr their rh ous read the followinig despatch from Mayor. Ab- S<.ne fellow reports having seen one evenin

d wth happy hoes for their c ren *bott--" Senate determines to ait Fnday and rtcently a burning buildin in the heavens.~ ît as ttut'<>'s for the care of
Wlth. *rOperoin u o Councilywii tconsequently sit to-morrow. Wish nut have been an air caatle, built on the fou, .-- F-F---- agR

r sore an al, an-hep1O8l åPO[ o yoti u oe the greatest regre-, therefore, I am oblig d to dation of a pint of fiery liquid. te0 0 ter 00mpany.UNnCom WrTu rI GOVERNT O1
fi,%e nal chia the wotOhiul Poiec u oe pleasmre o ai ~ementinq tetimonilM ta, CteLe~ui ~aNA WHTEGvnax<O

cre oc God in.Our gar rh ev. FitLsa D ,wd andg Topie. Pray A LUCKY MAN'S GRATITUDE EX- COL4ONIZA TION. s NansaNAthe 1 gon befere nu we ug present ny felicitations to the and ex resi my PRESSED.rtateonstituttopin 879,byan UNITDSTATEe MAILStý Iv t hfee swee hopr.,I U ;CO ON ZAnO O roeandltulfr ancis ade ynVNTDTTmMî
wbovgooduct proved their grat -s exteme disappointment at bing unab e ta at- W oHTaviLJE, Ps, April 6. Overwhelmngpopularvote.ther t nd. WIIGH SVLLF Pa Apil . lteGrand Snlte Nurbea D rawlngo ae 1887-B uinn er A rnugenm enl a....e

sbaio 0em t his occiion reminds rme AaEdior of The Pilot, Boston, Ma»s. :--Thit ty- place lie anteuse ano am e i E

5oThe so.ipardonOrAt solemn MflaedCtiinlast uigbt thare vas a îe ia'sug th PaosîvaîiaCjf5îbaAmn 26Theerio I have toask your pardon lgF h fiveyais ago the Pennsylvaniacnal boatmen regularly every six months (Jaum hand -This Oo
O a e dhutcoings during the thirty. large congregation. Re. ather wd ae wotld boat aIl suerun the canals, andDec s)..m:any'snesat

fora sh ed amonst on ot the Rtosar, and Rev. Father Tounin-ta. a; stenbot on the Ohio ar.d Mississippi Rivera e "Wedo -- J68S following due-eine u mpose.of he

riea Ihavety would fain cover them aisted t Bendictin 1 t the Tntum Erg, a te wit r. I never thought then, wlienIentSTuS They reuit
ogreatc riends it i this preat when Archbiýhop Lynch coacluded t e tcre- btd beeen Pittburh ad New Orleaswater-tight

1.but,my hichmakes mese them mony. Theoon-sictraetpgainaltrand,dincludingpthatwlouldtdraw nhaMarchhet, from The a$e1eO Onaand contraithe raga t an" speed and comfort, are ratted
t t Ety oelth orke.thechrus of Beethove,0SalutarsandLhat the sema are conducted ihhonsty, fairnasn modern improvements that practiath ail the

thôrhs ot B0ela -ae' thO Samarcr eenlumdLa aidiana tirate Lotte ry, $15,000. VGodls goi:d, t, 00djaith ouard alCfarliei, and lie atatho etad ae ad he ihattncotn I wond. perhans, g Gouno s Ave Mbaria" solo, by Ir. J· I thank .him for the great favor. I also tliank .arizthe can suggest, ad have made te fac iexperience
Didyulo elscmmt y Heenin, with violincello obli ato The "Tantin the ottices ofThe Loui-iana S:ate Lnttery fut )d Yu 1)« la e vomiteaaisyo Ergo" -fe edngal li, lucky ticket, No. 66,55j.Itrwin« ýîl take II. f onrsatahd nieavriwrijt.,v3t3jesfor the fault I t a1a ste db Mazurette vaa y red r. tlfv a tiekt, . . ) lgure tached. nrf ad erUument.L" Vesads. Tonnagc. Commanders,

aFyit- tllteria wile admnuiste n Bn-iction thL choir sanig "God Save Our orily to k i-p dayaa front tkit day I doit y t m Ic wyn.Nmdaa610Bidrs.
ourgood, blithw , dutyrequired. wasthe Native Land," ticket until I got the moîey. Y urs, with ' u n/ Putiian...,400 Enilding,
tternal correcti c aty wnting; so that Messrs. Notman & Son tade a lhaiidsone very great respect. jSrdiia.n.. . 50 Lt.W.H.thRN

n erbaps alesser evil, I and valuable presentation ta Father Dowd and T4oAs Fa î--Pxna_....650 Capt. J. R tchibj,
in trying to tr ine Iby iu flicting pain and Father Toupini on the occasion of their juibires. . -- Hoston (Mn) Piuot, April 16. syrneian ...... .4,100 " Hugh Wylie,

noof Aa gregero is ofi our kind con- The large and beautiful portraits of te re. anatianV. Richardson
dnring. 1 bt wili forgive me ; butgtitlerien n which have been cn hiview i An ldman- w a, sail wt-rcasan...4,000 Lt. R. Barret, R.N.RndeflO utai>IfY 111" dia Sole; but gstîiîn, xî-%vndo fo th lat iep ili od mn-o waisalor wh ha tot alegPeruviazn....3,400 Ca)t. J. G. Stephenfden ortis.faettis y me fully-ask of Godacted in the service of lhis country, becime a retailer Nova Scot. .... 3,400 Ca J. G. Stephen%ven that Wil riot aG the attention of ail who saw themi. The p'r-- o wool. He said le was obligd to i e a retailer PRICE OF TICKETS: Caspian ....... 320 R.i ghe,

> to forgive n s"id i addressed alike to ail traits were true ta life anda irks of art worthy beciusP, haviDg los a leg, he could not be auUmumelOners'e3arex.-IcDonga
cWat I sav onîe-reation, yet I Inuit the establishnent. TheyavereBromiidefinished whoaleAsailor. Ti'st series,-$100 ethe rersinen .riberian...46M

y the .ar portions of it, certain so- i ink set in massive gilt frarne thi ty-six Prizesdraf. n e Louisaasta:rssenUcs a Nori · ·-..... 4600 R. P. l\foore.
admiti hatcetIade spcial efforts for the luches by thirty-nire. After the jubilee cele- THE SHAME OF A GREAT MERCHANT Seond Seres, --. - - - 0.25 berese es5 oaar R. e " I ianr···-3,440 R. Carruther.e ,tSeclaclk eorfatftotrtse er liefo rg y nth ec - ri a k sg E a .mr.ilc's "-id n««i"c l"ciet has rve separa4 e men- bration yesterday 3Mr. NLttman presentd the was that a skin disease made hilm l ea __lika J. 1i. O.GLESnrI, Pres. IU.tist -a Na'rl lBank Ausa...... John Brown.r.e-n fy wlist tkethestParc' rrttetteeeal cegmnadr- drinka al r 'ires" odnMeha IEiELAAX rstt Ntoa nk etrian .. .: 270 1Jon Benltley,iprvileges place it first amonstceved thr cordial t n. Dicovery" is a certain cure for aill disas of Apply for catalogue to the Scretary,' A.IALDIVN, IPres. New Oriaans Na,i in P.rssian......3000JonFrance
1 bociey is duty firnposes the niecesýity The "Catechtern " address was read mr a high- t hie blood and skin. It shiould be tried by all nAILKIN »e.UinNtoa luk. Scanidiinva .Jaille Ambury'

our societi1d xam, ewhe te terests oýf Iv intelligent arnd tist n''mirable rstyle bLy itiit- ad with tetter, Fait rheuun, scald hl a iSt. S . .IFFEBVRE, E K sPe. nonNtinluk Bl , ".John Park.
.aFfBrk - .Czin question. I be thank Fran is McKenna. It0wasfolowedC by a Anthony'tire,. p!arizg-zores,simleStCoreanM...nesS.o.t,

I Statr le't Society for its extremelyepresentation insoldrof 525.,GMiit1r0LIng in blote as,lspots, eruption, ball, caebunclelsr.RWING Grecian3"0J.. Mezi.
the S tof the m:nall services I any age front fivA tobeventen.presenît half of evs, rough ski", serofulous sores, swellings, 40-GoTnAL.InthAady o uc, Nwea r laitbaa A . LeaL

s kind rDordtecongregation, lard I cou- this sumar.d looked inffably cinrming in thleir blood taints, fffectini the skin. throat and Tueisday, Junie14,0. ''.ana.a.21;00loI..Dalzie,
t have ren neits generou.aflssump~ a now-white dressés and general bearing. Th'y bones, ucers af the liver, stonach, kidneys. _ _. _ _ _ _ _PRuenian- 2 John Kerr.

d gratulateitbitiesofshonorable position were MiEs Frances Donahue, Louise Symmon luns and uterans. Piify the blood and health CAPITAL PRIZE $3)00,000._Waldensi__'_°_'_A

th, ______i__oii 00.00 ickts ii tve-m Of ilaae ue2,600 A
:ooe ren takhe tht St. Patrick's Temperance Rgehel Curran, Estelle Sexton, Sadie Tani>ey will return. By ci! uggists.•Lucerne,'".•.....J.JameWe nelta tTe will please accept MY and Bella McAnally. Miss May Eggintona 1,000 Ticketsat1TwetyDllar__enh.Newfourai_..._V2,200 " W. S. Amain.

t lîa.SI;eua-cr, X;TeaIl @l.awa1r: ad1 1,I0C.J.Jyî~~

Societytheks fac telrover-klLd and heartful flral tributs asgreat1 admire and con.ider- A LoNG FiNF.-"Hlow did vou get a tone TH E KEY TU IHEALTHe Twe ti"i"i"e.' ' en. Acadian...."···----- F. Jc ash.
u hddrty, ichl'y supplemented by their generous ably erhanced .the children'i munificent dona- with the comniibsioners!" asked a pohceman of '1maror rias.

r addesrcI awed them lnch already for the tion. Seven bright, intellient and handsome a brother oflicer. "Oh, I Rot along fine. The 1 PRIZE or eOo000o0 l -............... o,0o TII loiTEST SEA ItOUTE BETWEF AMERIcAt fferinesthey are always willing ta render. My boys, neatly attired in their black suits, pr-- charges were dismi d. How did von make p ZO loo .......... 1000 EE. EIN ONLY Fi DAEICA

1PIZE 0F 5a 001id-.... ------- 50,000 1ETIWE. EN A?; NIL A yî
is erei snow larely increased ; so that Ielieve sented their large quantity of gold coins ,on sil- outt"" goa a long fine, te. To. Ten days' 111 p : 1 PRIZE OF 05:O1àA............ ......E LE AALiNery

r- debh is%&thouit payirg them. May God ver trays. They were J. Shea, W. Me.enzio, pay."Il-2]PRuESOF 1 a,.0.. 25,000
» hall dis wid snathealw-ays c.amples of H. WVard, Edw. Elliott. F. J. F. -John, J. P. f> PRIMESOF 5,0m are ....2,00 T tr ea merOf Ithe[LiverpoolcLnoneryan an

lu ' _____________ lDAYq- 250W , 1s9lam froaai LIomolo JU ssc, ble t1 atcick's parish. The ladies of St. Wielan sud Fred McKenna. The pupils of St Consumption Surely Cured. 25 PRIZES OF 1,0o are------AY----0,0 andfrom qai nben o Lerpool on 'iUns
de r t. cr.gtion put inta the trearurv of Patrick's' Catechismu deserve unlimitel praise To THE EtTOR- 100 PRIXEs OF soc art....60,00 I hFoyle to recelye oadnla inga

P. . _ýI anregtio plt In20011R7ESOF oc erstaand front<irL iad ala o o iand Marean
te t tr 1k'sconrgeamount. To the sum already fof the mntorable Part they took in yesterday'se Please infot-rim yoiur readers that i have a posi- laare.......000 t d tes doatched ad and sco are

en by their husbanda, these god ladies Golden Jubilce clebration. tive iemedy for the above nauied disease. By arr0oxi r..aFiito QUEr E
D d the mney intended for their own use,_and-its tiiely use tliotasands iofhopeless cases have UnIacks all tha clogged avenues of the 100 Przes of 6500 appromating to---Par-aana

eï l1or0nd0,00 ppriia igtt-............0,00........------------TIiirsd>aa mta this they agalainnresed b their lad r ar A O N ET been peranentlyA cured. I shiall be glad ta Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry- 100 r,000 sPrize are....ar.., a ai--dsy, 1
-er artifice oh charity. 'heir o 

•R 
ed two bottles if my remedy FRE to any of ingofi gradually 

vithout Wcakening 
tho 

00 approisen ating-o-.-....~..Thursday,-June
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The pmayn rs i ha se r whsbevr ir, D cf nrsulanted a demanrori aiof bneas ntnherforP--itdadradfr'fMontre ai amtitnied againat lerhuabgi#d nau wtiittaniIi lte o

o N ierhusband, Alphonse an action for separation as ta property. ".

I NOTESuJ. A ST.JULIEN REALEoVEYHEE
n the ove of the celobration of the Jubilee TennysonWaslonce. Atto y for laintiff. Non genui withItI the rade mark,

ai Clrgy of St. Patrick'e Church presented the they say he i a poetles Pe.r.r orn for nntur, Moctreal, 28th,Aprily 1887. 40 5 okge.
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THE TRUE WITWESS AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE.

returned ton thousand thanks to the people of Moer ts POETICAL ROMAGE.
Ottawa for their magnificaut reception. He. Smrua, ILL August 22, 1885.
waa sure ail lihlertiy-loving Canadians muet ru-t

urbat the dainge iiToi Tranto dalutnigh,-th re We feel wei must write omething of the suc- Ve are greatly pleased to inoert in r ur
nroatethedongsm Trono astmgt,-ed nco fHo Bitters.Théi' sal isthribble that

murderous nd- cowardly attack-arganzed i essof H atr Temedic fa thenc we coluns the following poem, which wss coin-
Iard Lmasdouwne'sn',bLord Lansdowne's cfany t, ril fiedcm.Hnu

ofriend o, al o under La re L and wne win- fe el it but j tie to you and yur Bitters to p sed by Mise B. Guerin, of this city, sud rl.-e

dows., mLt theroLorinemitake about the isue that it ia a medicine of rai ment and virtue, cited by W. Rallias, on May 14th, before a large
Rb.twe.ne hbm and Lord Lnadowne. He and and doing much good and effecting great cures. and appreciative audience. This oa i leund

YA L is colleague had forpulated charges against Yours, J. F. & H. B. UTLEY. additional lustre to the fame acquired by the
Li odL nsu dne muateaa cwareson cf intas * , o m rlrsa u nesf e ther
Lord Lansdawne ivg day andi date, aidUK A L H M R ,LordLansdowne La o tnanswvered one of tl ee ugaihrs and inensfe es CU ES Ai H MO S,
charges. If be could ansuer them he would ba H Evrta, Oro,ieb. 11, 1886. which srrund themimecf thuveaerabl U
cbletaueh andicither hun.( o'Brien) and his am very glad ta sa>'I bave tried HpBt clerv man whom it is iitended ta hunor. . from a common Bloteh, or rruption,colleaguewith digrace. eéwassorry malt ters, and never took anything that did mas . ToBEîEREDFAT Rthe wertreroula. ait-rheu i,
th oni charges, but tihe lies of 500 f bis fellw - aa u e e e k a yhn h tdd miS TO REVE E D FAT ER fOW l. "rover.s&ore ,92 Scaly or Rtoug is Skii,tres dutthed upon 0 Lod Laisdcwisellow ch gond. I only took two bottis and I an short, al diseases caused u by bad blood na

con dtyen dee pro upo d ta speak at ail would not take 8100 for te god they did me. W isi i rc e g on e by th powerfu, pu ing, d
action andh, .r 'ebt era .I recorhmendthemhm ta rny'patientsg and get the A sese orel u u oineachb bosontis dwuuitng l y u t md unîlerts ni poenayelutimnes whatever wasmin heat (her. h -- Thoe&a smsoutieahfslip las it murmuirdaia prayer-heal u rlis ngn ifuec.
What did they think o! men, »i crowd,who set best of result from their use. A heartrit tu nkgiving ta God i ascending, Ese asit aundfeste it potgu ence.n

n in ' the strets 0. B. MERDER, M.D, Our joy l the purest that leaven cia esud, 'curing Tttor, Rose Rush NBless C ar-
uponthreeunarmed ienwa in ta r .hu sgo's weak votre and youthi's eiar notes are innles, sore ErnSe, Seroulous, . re
of Toronto, with ntent to kill. biending sincd Sweflings, R.-Joiut Diaee,
(Laud cries of "Shame, Shame.") If suchbu To honer our Z sIter, our Flather and Friend. It'Iito Swellisgm, hietre, or ThIich
things weve ta b uin Canada, Canada miglt as NEW HAVN, CoN., Sept. 15, 1885. Fil decades have pasa'd since with hands conscratcd .ack an En]arged G]adoeSr tewell be blotted ou' from the map of fre Amer- take pleasure ii ' ng y a not'ce and o too oal iuisupltro's ch , asd lad h Crc b e --raitead,..redmplatr an Sl Ias troa tam-
iiadbloutetette otrain tve depAMteAdasl uhi, l na rtlsVis-...angeie cisiatisJ 'ted plates, son«,SkIn Diseaus or thsanieence front w ich their forath rs ademan - a mince, strong one,as it <op Bitters) deserves Ar r , tnu a a d d mp ntforatreatise on Seror (alueAfuecc .

pated thent. He believed th agents cf Lord it. We use it, And we knov it deserves itrrliiasisE .'aymterieus s t tI attir, .TiE BLOOD iS iE iffE."a d eba s u r - T B eg isæ r This I t tne r uotd y an. u ts I i ar s d tr . arug h cleanse I t * cs n o r ., P Ee re i
Lansdowne in Luggacurran would beoencour-T icte Ttisnrsou t te a ouirstaiue ryarrithaitradaiter, oldng dicalcl se overy, andgood
aged in their designs upon the pour tenants by. As atn uan. aystertis as eventscsigs whie star sitin, a rkila bsoyaat spr-

S is hechmen l Torono at RICH, Feb. 11, 18Û. Tatay-dayun-sem r to return, s vision ., vitaton e s i e

wrap himBelf ni) in his official dignity. He Hor BrrrERs Ca.: GutatF.ouFncnsende w'oiistiutoiperrumew esely- fahn

should state his case ndi let the people of Can- SRs-I was given up b the doctors ta die of ' ffilre ers i iili's vitwc ltobra vs; CONSUM PTION
ada judge between then. He had attempted acrofula consiiption. Two battles of your Hie voice, as Iln yotitti, l aaser nt and slriîug, 'eicislScrofulouu lieaso o! th
to defend hinseif in the New York ps pers o! Bitters cured me. They are having a large sale But whi Ltha huart-woris with deep reseence are .nge, la rm and certainy arrestedAasolutely Pure. the ast two days, but the trouble witi him here. ehearsponce..aith.,.r trem.u.s. du curedlb tha ad n remetidy: tfaen
was-he had no defenc?. What was Lord Lans- LEROY BREWVER. -fore the Jai stagesof the d'isee are reaced.

ise powder naver varies. A marvel furet downe doing to-night? He was devastating, de- Then meinory, roudis, awakes front ber siumbers roin its wondertul power over this terriblysekngth and whoiesomenos. Mors ê,onomical than And sose im ta a-jsweied lia agtt, Lu disease, whun lirst Offeng thig ncw ïcu-bte ordiaryinds, and cannot bc sold intompetition populating, a stretch of country .VO mite ii .he tear bogemmed iisd, and sings lu s-,f nuimbes -rted remedy toit the publie, Dr. PiEcE
Vita the multitude of 10w test, short weight ai=m or extuat, clearing it out Most effectuially. Why GREENWICH, N.Y., Fnb. 12, 1885. A s,'ng of gint youh fin at exquisite gtrae. ltiright serlously of calUngk hais Cdu-

phdatipowders. Bold ont sa con. BotAL ddRrnO, id not Lord Lansdowne address hirneself tob t valuable medicine I in, g otr ciLarme taost su swuub ti.d not bind su mption Cureen butabandonedthat name!lm M, los Wall et., E.Y. -t nthsaeaapr ntedew.îcait any 
atnowa____a__Co ____lo _____W1aSt.,__haeN.__•_that in bis newspupaymor utnow Likeli i ti yuJoved sain- Pratarniti elrdalow cal, 's tooulimited for a mediine wo, tram its

got through half the work o far, but as sooni as ever new. IAndrhl atalag,-eeay a rttawr isosiis l r Sain airrn ia lnderful combination of toile, or stren e

iehoet auînther batch oneviction warrants ho but for them.eP. Your -irated sera, tsai bouLaine, frienas, nd ;nterati e or bioad-cieuurtie a qu-
'iud finisihbis uiit ol.Koiiglahi ER NP. al1reotrai, mandnutritive prepetes, la uaequalud,eaudini hdis- unst urts K wing thtisr lot cinly as a remedy for consumption of the

lm , O'BRIEN II OaTA L audience h uawarmu Irish heartsbeatmg i their AmongLt uHYlis dwlt, anuldthe busy tears irh inga. ung, but for all
beonndrernambering thh es a!hua- ASuIlinel01dtllust:utigabobutaifere ail

drd theiew-citrynen i Irelsnd de- LSJAcic, Mo., Sept 14, 1885. Weve a of lo'. HRONI DISEASES
pended upon Iim and upon their verdict, ho wa I have been using Hep Bitters, and have re- ,ratriarchritest i 10. li cBtau tlia itegilJiry

A ROUSing Reception at the sure they would bear with him while ha proved ceived great beinefit fron tient for byer coin- or Ife s ettirnu e wicl ia ru t or
ta then the justice and the tith of the asser- plaint and msalarial fevtr. They are suierior to A gorgeous deelne t a day that was b.et ls tUnion Station. ticns ha Made. Mr. O'Brien then eutered into al other mnedicincs. -Liver B jU
a clear exposition of the relations that have pre- P. M. BARNES. Yiu hava e vaIthim, h i ears, thiat were wounded , Hn LUII5
vailefi botwetn Lird Lsuisdewnu anal huaB ilbla ot; I ' II fW

le btacurran rnants. Incidentaly lie re!arred ls atouch lad the'magie c exquisitam If you foel dull. drows.,debilitated, have
Laho uisinners tnat ra.d every w keninertmorrw sailow cor of tri, or Yellowsh-brown ots

DTTAWA ATONES FOR TORONTO. to the sneers of the inspired prose of Canada KAmArAzoo, MîCI., Eeb. 2,1886. aigolcetats resnraiteFOUeav d[m. oifae orbodUm nternaaheator ohils,
to Mr. Kilbride. Mr. Kilbride was on s M .n:l g h lm yen Iav foand b -oth; a u asîtobred "and nitern ting w it h o t alo r ts andof the two well-to-do tenants on Luggacurran;i R e r.s fr. Co.: strovo giotoa..t lusorsi sida utwrny th boreienbot s eslowspirite andAn Enthusiasle Meeting-Olrieni t Unt isa that is, they were wiell-to-do, but one of thei, I know Ho> Bitters wdi nr recommendatian For tse î Lmthat Proects you; h ciared wth no c-ate toreon are stuir -a iand.

Bes-Unnawerable Arguents- Mr. Dulnn, had told him that in the esit eight honestly. ail who use th i enfer upon then The rgiLe baroae you, te guard you andi loe ge o yspep man r case r, oui
Archbinhop O'erlen und the years hhod lsti a £5,000 in farming. One thing the highest enconiuns aii ,gis e thein credit fortor ilhousness. lInmanyfcases on

Toronto iowdies. was crtat. Tie peopIe of Cantda would never maakiogcures-all the proprlvto seeaim for m.For ioecriastu tramitis Aculeille a roittain, .. f teeyor, iaercereesahut their ears te the cry of suffering Ireland. I have kept them since they weirat offeredu t Ant cheldt falle ursiiray trousuiiibatsue.aolen eica scv erh s
(Loud cries of " Nover !") " No," saidM r. tho pubc They took htigh rank froin the first. For ha ateipooesta rse s untin, ,ua
O'Brien, " I never duubted yen and never will."a and maintained it, and are nore called for tainF mitre aois grat bow mightAeîa uîtenWd . For WeakLunhls,SpftnguofBlood,

(From our oton Correspondent.) (Tremendous cheers.) If Lord Lansdowne would al] others combird. Su imiigas they keep up The eroa er heentiven him a prou lioesk ta uidt .' sortuas of reatI, fBrouchsa,
OrrAwA, May 19.-In anticipation of the etate in black and white that he would do jus- their high reputation fum- ity and usafuiiess ioo tinsstwe i rh-a wtisa milt ihave tvere Couge onmmtiona, sud

arrivai of W . O'Brien and Dennis Kilbride tice ta the men of Luggacurran, that mnoment be I shal continue t reounteîai them-snlnething ut Biltwti s ldleomehewola a sd earbgrem.dy.ar-rit-cntiueai ecoVnll(. O'Brien sTIthi uit t1%illa, Christie liune oxt(& ha, iveulu sibieo. Sed ton cents lu atanîns for fr. Plerce s 1fron Toronto a crowd xsnainbering about fifteen would be relieved of their presence m Ctanada. I livenever doune before witI1a 11ut ptn tedi- nsted. r
hundred gathered at the Union depot this after. Ail tiirougi the winter they had Managed by eine. . .. •BABCOCKoce oy h ielt rus-ritit ctoswtiertORtiilBbooenEConuptlou. Sa tb>' DuggiBsm.noon te meet ant greet him. The train ias due meauns of the Plan of Catinl uun (uiud che)ysiian uand o rbe0ha t e g n lv laor or newarsrer a P E .0 * o FON *O
at 5.30, but for an iour before that tine to support evicted tenants, and every landlord Than hreathof tr sura himio,»more worth,$*e

hundred of the friends of free speech andi fair knew that tue lueger he fought the Plan of ~ Hogave bhi the t ant norlydi yir..risra trey were grouied on the station platform, Campaign the moreet hlis ran-ey XAHOK -, Mo, Fe-b. 9, 1886. Theotugh tide eigl rage wit inswving an-
fling intLite tinte witii aurnest eamnerau.tieniai îvcîd ie sten ai> te suptport te dtiannet,
deruiciatinn of the Toroato ourtrge . er itae in - o lr pe ple w om o bu ltlung out upon I p rchas edfigerbat-Iu ai! yr RpBitter, ie cin rote ur faitt andt Our Ieaven e:w îd ing. ProprIetorf,68 Main St., litTA o, N. y

cendiary speeches of the divines who inflaned the roadside. They were i Canada to o! .isin&Ce.lastEh, far it>' dgi, did cb iondss inde was our gsrt' greateation,
the crowd in the buQueena's Park, Toronto, on Bitrs Lord Landsdwnw tht ne externnatr of an ll plelaed wit- a- Btera Te> d wen wry wa tai-e trga ong rea in vat.
Saturdsay last, were generai y condomned as the the Irish people couldhide liii head anywhere her more good than all tunah 1 iedicne as lias Tor twor ebr a i a ifron tt e aier eaga cn, iLE
main cause of the atrocious attacek upon Mur. fromn the condenmation and reprobation of taken for six yeara. VM. T. McCLURE Tise sua bld îse lcght ttrougi thta long ihors or e Q SS LIVER
O'Brien's person last night. Among those who civdized peoile. It vas a good day for Ireladti mourningru '. - gio orggt

were on the platform ant the Union depot weore that the old diays of despondency and despair Tae above is fromn a very reliable farmier "l Criasgientle star through the gloom shudsI, its "Vg
Rev. Father Whelant, P.P. of St. Paitrick's, ee oe..nIrs tnn1n one uitted whose daughlter was in pour ey alth for seven or Ti clouds havIng passed. thie glad gains ac oernir.gLLS
Michael Starrs, presidt-t of the local branch of is humine with desir. He quitted twitb eight yeat, and could obtamu no relief ntil she Avakenedi ur eoui te au auher tie, ratoAL LA I TLE
the Land League; Professor J. A. MacCabe, of hauts ofas t Gd Save Irelanda "and with cotn used1 Hp litter. She i'tw in s d he Aua rr e o yngts ant cATHARTIC.Llo ites. le.i IC%%iILR ju'le ite tundiir-'iaruatar iscasa, snî Sg oit by Ds-uggIos. 25 cents a viaL
the Normanl School ; J. L. P. O'Hanly, Richard idenace tise Plan cf Caaign. (Cheers). as an' person ma this entry Wt ulave large wLi muic nrsae ou ithe nndorors air,
Nagle, Aid. George O'Keefe, Ald. John Heney, Lord Lansdowne would have to veil bis crest sales, andt hey aenmakig:remiiarkable cures. ourheartswtiteacî throborthise or:an werrereeug ,-
Ald. John. O'Leary, and inany other prominent before this fight vas avenr. (Chers.) The poor W H. BSHOP & CO. A eas, tat euni dvent ina iltardîes Prayru RtW ARD
local Irisitmen. A nunber of ladies owaited people of Luggacurran were atching the pro- .A g,s i i is $50erE ers
the coîing of the Irils patriot and r-ator. and ceedings to-nmglit, knowing that the verdict of Il danger ite pilgr's t t bo la afferd b the pra pneyrs
greeted him with enthusiasm on hie arrivai. Canadameant t, chiermi oither destruction or Titi tam ur Qutee's bearltcrane a weet meesage a!or. ae atars whihthey

The Toronts train drew up at the platfor-t hope. Ruthless Irnsh rack-renters were watcht- uraeîîng -foreaheuwhecfastaidwtwishchttte-
sharp on time at 5.30, and many of those in ig the prîoceedings, for if Lansdowne I5en lc t cei co.
waiting crowded into tihe rear car tgreet- Mfr. triutr.phed Ireland would become one rdh rwtec se, ofeive or ter.

Oh Pauser ialcvei i tlty laistelatt ~ateailug h isofesv rohr
O'Brien. "God bleds and p olper you, air" vast Luggacurran. Even with Toronto for with Joy la remeamber the th'inuws tota]'ast kù rown wsp-taloso mell.taste,

was the exclamation uith whsich severafull. hi Bel ast (clieera and laughter) LanedowTho "hLvosep raie -list t er toa- se, rheact lsa o dum
grown men greeted him with Lears of joy in wouldfinid that Canada would pronounce on That Truit thf cuerringlariver It own.rprestrelnhadyc avtacsutio*.
their eyes as t-hoy shook the hand of one of Ire- theirside.and, thon, lu the halpy times ta came,TSa getrat iE c urtsumpthen.t ,.Thton hast laesed t-he steet chamut train tan tiosasni Dr. ORemCTBRRmarcrstb at
land's noblest sons. One impetuous, warm lie hsoo: Catadiantas would n;Ireland t.owit- hih staie yngi mudan case. oe CatarrIs "Cfold lauste Hea s
hearted son of Erin threw is ami aronad MUt.tu3r, ness the inauguration of their nationalipar-ii. Threoui al ata 'tia besunag-tinMge uterani y tr Lid eh 5 ea

O 'B r eti 's n c k a n ti k i s e d I h l m h e a r til > a s l h a M e n t. (G re a t a n d t i r lt l n g t e d c e iri g .) T h o ue O i e a y ai c u at e isw uf a*.î u - OyS
welcome tiii t etut p ia rvte a he apy days ere coming faut,sud ho e.nt.rad0h1 ynnaculalestherefrain.En t O M ORE PIL Sa

When the preliminary gretings were over, to prophessy that one of the first acts of the Irish Nn
Mr. O'Brien Made his ;way out of the car, ac. Parliament in Cullege Green would be to return And the silver cord tightens whic drasiae ta shore. MOTHERS LIME II

con aied by Mr. Kilbr-ide andcl>' fl- thanks and shitower blesmgs upaon Canada. Mr. But the eaie c r ourle icabout the unfmîîag. CHILDREN LIME ITI i
Lite litfciionaid iagin WC veau dbolS tiscesfrtrm Hae-toeer t -iLiao -* DOietctb

byathefollowingOttawagettlmn wo O'Brienthen resumed lis seat, amid cheeriag etîlimore1mo If.ILL asrestetate. 0
uad tme t h is train at P erth and C arleton P lace: iwhich la ted for ce veral aMinutes, w hile "- G od T s t o s% tu us i erlot-a mi e arL -t tuyau semblingU

-J1. L. Dowlinpresident of St. Patrick's o- SaveIrelaiid" rang througbh the hall. And tagt Uit strict re et-,'ia bit rCm- LIVR COMPLAINT a
Gmaret seceF . r> R . tchf r t re a ure nd J. D . M r. K ilbride was then introduced by the bi ei:nc: ts r e i H tLBLî

Grace, secretary of the local Larnd League ; P3.chairmun. He began by refuting a statemerit lOlt1lo rF.each other anlOUS D o ERS,

A. Eagleson, A. Devine, Prof. Frawley aiid J. whieb tappeared in the Ottawa Ciui:en this hy vrtuas w id u a he nanan Aci STAc, Dsa
F. Rosau ; also Rev. Fat-h Devi o! Pem- moraing to ithe effect that he (Kilbride) was as Thy name thrrusgLh Our land a gla choas stirrSS F AETITE

broke. big a rack-renter ne niy in Ireland, becausaîe he B A iYS B I R T H D AVe Y.5 
flsrneitti a'titaudeeoperi. SvinecoaHEHE, F

Chers rent the air wheu Mr. O'Brien ait- suitb-let soie land to a tenants, amied Lalor at Afleauttifu ttIortet irthay Carat sant ITil spekinueach istnet St. Pa-rick's fartver.IC E E
peuire at the doar o! thi e car, ani they re £1 per acre wh.le paving for it himself only i1 t uany baby whase mlaier will send ustb The templei thai tionhohast made for usa oes- PRICE, 2Sc.PER DOTTL

stily repeatd agamn and amgama as he made his shilings an acre. Thar, was a lying mirepre- u Amnee 'uf t-va or more uther bsabius.at ther mbnr telittnothing could Pver h2Rbu
way througi the throng te the carriage tbt was sentation. Lalor rent vas only 14 shillings an uareits' adireses Ais as isthandsou Dis. en, for Ern nd Rom a tl
in waiting far himi. Befor entermng the car- acre andu lus oed twand a hai! eansi'reat. rotn sit ierita si .sL GU . il

nage ho had Le shake about fie hondred warm While referring to hiseiv oweviction Mr. il- wIleM. RicbnL.e &Co.. Montreal.Cor
an frienRdly tands, and thare was net a couind bride was interrupted by a cry from the audi- - TUBIE

or a ranmurm ta mar the unaitiinous heartinessaonce" Where was your gun?" He replied thlat¯IEt COMME mMOidRATiV
o! his reception. s polira songeant canstitted tuheIrish peuple were aryanized, that thereiwere sace tme began ath mankind, right orwrong, ITTLE?-
the entire force present ta maintain order, and 1,800 branches of the Land League and the exi etrlauint tnitspi omtus utte._ IVER
lie, good Irismian as e a ws, htad no occasion to lanlerds Crm mio afraid e! tie Plan cf Cam- Toi i your ieraes of tht eewrd or pen-
nsa tis shillelsgh wbich se had concealed in his paign than they vre of blunîderbusses. ( Loud Your Nslcems and Napoleas, men wiioso names, P S
.eeve chears.) On belhalf of himseélf and the people of (»reatho' theybprociaim but worldly aime1 ce

The carriage provided for Mr. O'Brien wasan Luggacurrn le thauked the audience fur their yual oui aane d rn tri
open brougiamt, drawn by four fine hsanes, and entusatri symapatnhy sud resumed bis seat -- mof
driven by Pat Buckley. In it wre seated amid loud cheers. C UBt If such menas thsse must challengprase,oM e s s . O B i e i l d K l b i e , M . J . L D w e@i b o a n d i l l a g e , a t an m t ic s ,t e l i r d s > - e , - . .acasl '
Mesars. O'frien Sa Kifbridc, Mn. L. Dlw- Senator O'Donohue then moved the following Hotu nca mort •wes he' c osaur dappiaue, nIel

lin andi Mn. M. Stsrr. As soon as iL star-ted a resolution : "esolved, t-hat we, citizens of the WEE A S whotl et ab the haros of a cae 'ao .
procession was formed, and as the string of soie . . . , . suchgnae n Calvarybl's sntforever broke ttcI
fi ft helice dd vi o d apital of the Dominion of Canada, recogmiz-Pgedmspwradaanssauyoeiet
tty vehlHeswenduS t-s ta>' up tows'n vai-e apingthe justice of your cause and your W ORMliPOWtDERS '^" "athregeneratedmin, seteeadache.-dreleveiaithe troublesfle. ce

at meus Hfequetly garcete! muith chaers.n n rigit tea full nd complete expressiono f it, T1Hifautas red eied anral but rutsherae, bangdefaiao aubilloDrasa a, Dneaateruchai- n
1%1.ai-k olforcrdalan mntsyaue yr-atmt-%acordial antihdi at itraedmaiLa blsucetllre-oc ey eym-h s iifs I

iu, t-hifarependtgedut o!te ovat-it ch Ho saitiea ftlie ieltigl ygratiied,-ttad- Are pleasanttotao. Containtheirown ritntroenxtbnt c&in-oir in d c. WilethairamnStrteasse cm
Tribune, trho wss iared in t-ie ad b>' one a dressing sucuh ai miimesq audience, assembled Vnrgativo. Ig a safe, sure, sud eectuai Suich clheish'd Father, laL causa that thou bi rucceas 1ad ben shoewn in curig asI
Tcrantoa' bigot uopues, ocpie a a fte nt ta greet the men whohad latravelleds across the s destr'er o wofra la Childrener Adult. Attlari al ir°cret yearîest ued innowiRai

d at , ' m sua to awaken a sentiment in favor of dowr- A champ, thon 'tmidst ait iLs clhamiions known. la
.Ar;e tth uselM.O re wsmt rddnI ead.Hsgetd i t o vyars Fri phaleantg hstnahouabffed-ain, aèe otht.ht n-with mintgled cers anîd hisses b>' t-le crowd ns- tcdde T Iruto i rdgrt-Ld t-a fe-'tnr Fanfhautsderui ic itu tatight sit wW_

cemnbled ar-ound the hioteli. Theo cheors pradomi- durietZ1 Tlastt nia bas de ruad einr flA 0ene ou esarLt 1y ne aur gsn> eyli i t0Ied uheyct Catcr'LittlaLverPillesta cugnally im
,a-d Aceenowiedging hi b> liftng ha bat believ-et hiovever t-ba ha! Lord Lanadaîve COm EO ICATE"D °?°°d it un.". e s il e cutri sur arîutg ci

cought t e coumîfrtable sechusion ai pilite niaience Would bave beeu done. lais opinion Imipasariinaneirnsrneyytothoekinî. R- "fBYcsendar'cs-itongsuesar paasion'sî akstaean. aarlate thuetwels. ven ifl-ey ouhy cureA bea
apar-tments. Ha coRmplins of sorenoss as t-le t-han ageof te Protetnt clargymen mwho maiesaniimuplas,<racialesauniadilucloratioan. For Murnara t-tas"'lit-tiranas"oaaekrleb>'thsee Mresult cf t-bu biows roceiv-ed la Tenanta hast k QnobenQ a Parira Satuda>' 1 a sala by' ail uîrs.cisisdreggist.or maiied foCeta. As ail assemubled htero to-dm>' inayese speES c1
nigi. TIhecrowdi whicb hi! atenedth o lît nhe n eon try at was inl stamps, by' Tho lih:ast pravided maeanesLise hast t' cuit cri

~csinfit t-h 'ttfa îrs it t-l e langagguf r-lot-are anti brawliera, anti lar-gsi>' JA.azzoSi, "~ i-o tamis tise >un idesac haow Lto shoot"-Atraceero ro t sttio prssedntot t msonsbleforthetroule hatfolowe. I a si Louh En. Ab-odes af learning tai-et by' teachters bslestyctel adfrf1ltn3 inte choute for Mr3 e f r. Canece hadi no et Lt-be people aI 30 Vwith ait thise parte that bout adora t-lu breast i Acita themcit wldaenalmosthpric-lee, ta thace unis a*O'Bnien, t-be Queen aud Lord Landiowes aiter- Ottawic-- wild iLt msas crmtalai not htis EDLYS ut, lbunacrsini h ticotete rmti itesigcrnan;utsra
natal>'re-echaoed t-hroau t-bu housu. Quite afaulît (Hea uta.) Hel a te Ta'rbattirdisinltl, oldaiuîthdeent""-ati'higonsao cdeeadhs n

numer f pomnen rihme o th e ata 3- i ' ' M O'B. N'erhatbtou, muretly, bsean a bigot dean'ed whoe rane t>' t-boR swi.lia findleta ilttlejpillc mule. ai»
tadie wp t er. O'renand aceempaniced h-int upon mausae ta prejcdge Mn. O risa nRE M DAIM .L ' Ail sects esteeming, bysl scts.eteamedti ' ins anaryscthat theycwilinot becwllin C ontC'Bat e 'ano ! i-omt the pulpit,-a place an whichluD L watnthybes ahsoe aro' oi owtotte.Btatralsc et oo erp eg o •he coul! noLtbe answeraed. In conclusion, q0UBtce Subdued bat strnn for mother country's wat i , stt

THE MEEiTINa. Senastor O'Donehou sLi t-bat hie wouldht not ho Gives Reie at n'ce Nsaiairan',daur bart tstii e in lthy dayr n 5 H OThe Royal Roller Rietk wa cnowded wihsrrsdibfr r 're eundtr- adrel t Acptrihedue ftad raîn us> Ctfl*I fseenmeurthree thosbd pople at S o'clc. Bue-landtLod Lanadewne grauntd t-ho full demandes l oauîingi berc.ttnpo Colg reen hs bucef[4ot
tweeon t-va and thr-ee huandred Ameruic-tan Irish cf his Luagacurran tenants. He (the Suintar) OOLD in HEAD 1 . Tithr aioa, hn itc olaeo- i i s t a oast Cny i uti msywhe w e.o'
nis! Frnmch students a! t-be .Collegu tuf ttâta vias atn t-be platformm ta vindicate te rii;htu of 1YEE~ Tis hida y-an o2hng, lon law reoryal wea msakteorgetba.Oupilcretwhe urvoru present an! min>' ladies. Theu hall waîs aven>' man t-o free speech in t-li Damînion o! CA ARRHM' aadrot'rt,'s-'efat tced o

deortdTitAuniRRndHotes PrratsCnaaTiiy tIUeths anniversar-y a priést i Carter's Little Ltver Pillasm- mon> vermahi antd a codoGadtel- aniarnl mat-ean ort ris Canad. t- long mt> Lb>'h days be spanred-tsy :pears ptrotonged, veryeasy to tuk. Oncete o two isam dose. rafai
t-be platferm, whbich msas backed b>' theu banner uaj od!swtsaii ur.M.'no AI er H-id e diaso tt suhi1iear r. Bia HstylFt yeeersatr -°p:rga, sut"- botiecîr gyete Oin pîcsg Tivso! St. Pam-nik's SociaL> anti t-bu Englih an! he unaoptre t-he Ir-ish tenn--.NtaLiunSar Antied y thatt t sutd and anvcw s naa tusetm lu riais t 25 cante; f f SI BaldAmiclan fiage. sherty after 8 o'ciock Mr T%>y hadot t-aid !uring t-bs pistlu f es l No a.~ Liud 2nnf •.~, t< gn» uN!r T fo b°asnh a~ in an b drgit vrwee or er-t by' as. -O'Briea nente ami! t-ho .utmest enthbusas sa of t-un t-batIt itîad bocomne nausuans, t-batM'o Potidt. Freefrom .U. îtlsErin'c aft bave flanchet IRn days gons bye, CAR-TER )IE ICINE 001O

t-bnd'a e r staent- sen edho ns a O'lBrien's visit taCanadavT recuit tia-Iu ii a "g l D HAY FELV R At iaty s cii °prelgrae .as deeetcî.e1
on thes plat-ferai Mr. O'Brieuwas presented vit whbether Lise aventa ai tise lest fewi days wosulti A sarLie ls appitad lute eacnti adis gsuable Our e tvin . toolpottee, tisa, ee ortendia ishanm bouquet b>' sosme ai tisa ladies injur t-be Luggacurram tenants or the Prias 50ctsaait4fistc; b>'meli regictaret. Gets iA rlr Piston' h"a th en-triedfr ens-,J
paresent. Ini Consequence e! t-ha isupositian Luggare a landlord mrist. Whsat sisculdi circulares-res. EL SIlOS. DrugiebasOwego,5.T Vi-artaetfhis.oycandhopahaoncrca a rs-I

fr J L.Doeha, prduto a St- a -ek they doith Lod asdwne ?(C'ri oaf "Senti - ___t,__a no hÅr at o en combine - H ave youîaîPaihsse anm vae et mou bi- 'vnarn
Society, took the chair. Supportingtimon the b isisseUO tl la_ _ _ _ _ _T iic rtneh
platform were Re. Fathers Whelan, Cole' for hlm, mny that h might be delivered front COUCHUSEPERRYDowdall and Deviue, Prof. MacCabe, Senatr 'vpati gantfroCnLt-beoccasiono!oi-,-nCnlpeed tia, tienli ant say i fatusb'Donobo, Aldermen O'Leary' Hen>' andt epao ar o teucces octe Plan of (-in- aCroup and Consamption Oaa long uninterrupted Jubiles ° PAIN KUE R
O'I<eefe, J1. ]3ekurmillu, es-M.P. P., R. Naglep poî (aud clu 1' O'Hart alec W.T. .AUMER. an -*EaRGEt CF tATReie£.an! meether. Mr. Wsl, the i jurt d e Prof ravie>andMr.tJ.iQ. . W. O. PAnaseau BflL GmtOIfItmtief,

heoter- a peared at h pressat blea tim seconded the resolution, which was then carrieALLE S LUNG LS SMETHING FOR ALL TH 25 Cts. Per Bottle.The chat d ' u d unanimouely amid tremendou enthusiasm. 25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottil. PREAC.ERS.ar, C'I3 tairman announcem mt-troiucing Mr. O'Brien in replying said their battle now N . per e. ACHERS. 9_si.OBrien, that a tlegran :Indjst been re. wais not only for thée uggacurran tenants butRe.HH.FralDDedtroth1ccivu! fr-mar rhbishep C'Brilen, e! Haifax, tsataiyfrtle ugcrantnnsbît a. H. HL Pair-ail, P. D., adit-or of t-bs Justeexten-fingta r.C'Brie his sinofît ali for free speech in Canada. Mr. Kilbride alsoT EACHERS WANTEI.-FOUR MALE Mthotlivs, says editorially, in. the November- ÇANADA-PROVINCEOF QUEBEC
pth. Profesor H. ,. Fraves thnearan replied eelingly, and ta meeting then dis- or Faile Raina Catholie Teanhers liod. (1883) number of his paper: "We have testet C - DISTRICT OF MOnTREAL. Superior
dds ta M r O'i O t ta t -it hg bh aia o prsed after al present ha j esomed in singing ing first a d aecond c hla s d iîiplomas, andt qualified the r a its of Ely's Creanm B alm, and bele a e Court. sN . 1818. Damae vrg nio Thiba ti of the T n
he Irsh abUtpleofuO ta wa their high adm irt ion 'G dSave Ireland.' to toeaci Euglish and French. Services to com that by c ,thor aough course of treatment, it viii asoleil aret r, f the sac i inti>' atb ladt t-suc
of hi@ ab ty, courage and patriotim . A telegrarn fron Ciucago, recuired by Mr. mteue2nd Jtuly, 1887. Adiress t-heundersigned, cura almeost very ase-ofcatarrh. Ministers,ac ieerenJuisn, Plaiint-, vJoan a-ptste Lavoie,

-'Brien t-day, assures him tliat thirty thon- statig salary e îxpected. as s class, ar-o afBitedi with heead and ti t A ca etero hl eniacity,5 eprdant hmeng
sand Knilhs of Labor are prepared tn came t-o J 11N HO.NAN, Sec.-Tsaas , troobls atid Catarrs -. -, 'ioria puaeveleat lntitoutft li isansa aue rii hasbeen signceesur>'et-onsent- bis "j- pevnt n25ued11 h scueo ic âdArl 17.Mr-. OBrien on rising ta respnd ta the a d. Canada, i neceesary, tassert his right tofree - Coulonge P. 0., than ever..]ys Creamdrens imis reñiyed twit tu.ul-îcus ohe; me, ho i syeel.* b-t ro 42- -. a Caui feield O.Q. s ve.- Bauuîn. .. nil a nmn. fa ii'f, 4
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SUisIER-- MILINERY
SUMMER .M1TLfLNagy'MILLINER Y'SMMER MILLINER-YSUMMER MILLINERY'

SUiER MI LlNEl<y

SUMlIMEt MJLLINERY.
SUMMER
SULMmER 1MILLINERY'
sUuIZaIIER WLLNj

Complete and mVaried asort-t citen tue jues,
. .risi ran a arican noveltie.

S. CA Rc'à

BOYS JUILEE JER SEY sU -5BOYS' JUBILEE JESJ.:Y SUBOYS' JUBILE .Rii i. rzlT.
BOYS' JUBILEE JE·l<s: 5U12Ts
BOYS' JUBILLEE JERS'Y 8 JTS
BOYS' JUBILEE .FEIîyBOYS' JUBIIE . ·F v- SIJTS
1P03 S'IU Ll:A & - Tç
BOYS' j PI' 1i.1 T....

BOYS' JUPJiLL TJSS 1::

Tee .Jubile J. rey Seit at r-ipieces is casintg titite a se l.

S. CARSLE

Best- 5-Frane
Pest r-Fraine
Best- 5-Fr. ile
Be-L f5-Frt.e
Be c ti-Frnne
Best 5-Framîe
Best -F-riue

Btst 5-Fi iait
Be-t Fr- at

Eet 5-F anse

Blrtussel.. Cei.jais,$1rBrIs
J-t tcsisGS l-c-,81.10

B,u.-esa
Brussels Car 1
]'ussels C 3. 81.10

Bri--l3 na-la ta, 8I.10
B u ar [t, 1 10
Blruss-els Ctar ee 81.10

B-s-îCur-pots, 81.10
B>'t-be atm-i vsuiof aet-y iescoxsfiguueair u

sto d èreanrt-°" ¶hn -. îek tif ]irusesehi uspcr-is he-itcOenstsjnclyr-pp enish, d. Ctustoners -an rIr Ii a r:e
latest il les to t-elect frcm.Ael

a! Nt-w Brns~ eat 38 c.

At S. (ARSLEY-s

PESTRY
APESTRY

TAPESTRy
TAPESTRY
TAPEsTRY
TAPESTRY
TAPESTRY
TAPESTRy
TAPESTRY
TAPESTRY

CA R PETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
C.ARIETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS

J ust received, a fresh importation of Tapestr
Qarluet-cs, swhich, aidded to our present stok,

huws one of tle filutrt line thtat it is posibleselect froan ; all rîîualities represented.

S. CARSLEY.

FOREICN TRIBUTES
TO THE MERITS CF

RESULTS FROM THE COLINDERIES
AND OTHER EXHIBITIo

JWEN ICIARYEY SON
Estabsilbed ln 134, and for tise ast 10udest and L arges ttwholesie and Retail FurnitureManufacturer§ and Dealers in every Etyle of

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUIRE,
uutiug flrs'Ing Promi'rar, LIbrary andmi aten
rada aChamrnu iLlure ceia i-wlah

nest and motlc x mnva eyes af erecly-withe

ohlldren'z Coacnga, FParambulatrs,
nd th rr>' cheaper stylaei e BABYCARRIAGES

oidtu ifials tand tr diplotmnas, distinctii-g .ccwisitai frem the

Paris, Belgian, auid the Late lu-
dian uad Colonial Exhibition.

the t-li an vo were preented wilth a cliver
i-da ant ilstan to euteni it cf iutit, asiesronme medal ant diriorns fr aour aibitu, et poltery Gooda. From the Idiiand Colonial Exh-tion - were presented wvii a beautIful iluminate

damm d mndcma ratin mordal tranm tihe litaisomnmIscIoierr, anS tilltmure %'îlnshls racogasiîtchthe merits of our ehbitt from the Art Critics ortbeondon Caôinet &rer tshe most acknoedigeid autho.
I on sn, uLtan la London.Te Nov. numlier of8'3alce' a3tatainai a toast flatterCeg natee cf eurlibitasbeingone othe finet and larueat traneut

Gia 1oiem-singextract ic from te «mieet
"I is exceedingly rae ta find Englicis jsirnateticing the mannrartures of anada In an fournianrtaini unusual tiat a spcil pictoria rlctistrat

rauid bo sadsand ineerttd in the mdiag calcins ofaisb a piper as tisa Cuatar t andi Art Faî,islaer,
Canadin made furniture exhiited ai twth llinderios. WIetn surti I surprstng step te taken ILmal- ha ueqieestrauabiy asuatie that the articlresesaied posers aite farabovetiordnar'.t oopy of the Journal:mrenticed re find that a Poronote exhibit of Meqr. Oten M5cGarvey & son. ofthisy, has beacten savored-n drat'ig snroom tchiansalre tahleofwhichli theaboiecutilSa fac-ale, be-r selected for commendatioî and praise. The table

macts eoftison> vilsaiSes et troe ornasîeutéi seaclcic carvlag, tisa legsaiilarty bras e tella wIhbrisau are attgcot.asti tea treai lecfbat te kea-awire-backed, uphelstered ver-y richly n erimson and
est>y etatei, omeS paru t Barsers MrOarvey'cg exibit, whic, bty tlie way. as reeiverl severaler euilogiis froin boti English ani Canaitan news-sera, and bath were inenufactured here under the

monatiuienvisnrt the air . Turc o acit tables

milit lîr ls le v s-iastetis et cevernint. lis>' ste,siaacc, exempltes oet tîat bigla clamse itunriittîrs wat-I
seau naeb>'thorIoiucartso s curesaid th ici rauscen every day li their spacua wareroom. ilesirs.Garveymuywellb haiiartily conr-atulaited ai liiciia prominene tht given to their rois by thosetice of hligi art manfactures on the oter side of tLeantiela miupon th honor conferred on tlher iansoauch tomplimentary notices as that ieren itn-

îeed t
'1un numerous Dipieoas, Module, Fiitatt-ras from the difrIrent Yerielee Exhibitionarweil

*wntothepublic, havin sreceived so many ram-ost avery Domilain Exhibition, durIng the stty vsars. and as w vnow retire fram Exia bitiontat btsth Dominion aid Foreign, w will ln the

LD A PERMANENT EXHIBITION
ur Oldest, Largest, and Finest Styles and qialtyarlor. Library, Diling Roomand C hmber Furai-.in the Dominion. waiting a cin of iinpection,-
ur ew Pascenger aevator w1iiinot on e>' toindinvenience but a luxury ta coni'ey oustotors la any'Dur six filate of show licorme,.
ELEPHONE NO. 330.

OWEN McOARVEY & SON,
49, 1851 and 1853 Notre DaiuneStreet,

M10NTRtEAL-. 110.2

PR I A fO TEmm

'ToWorkuRuson ËI.nurabflh
s AM Elm AE &B &CO.
S, 204 a»! 2o6 West Baltimore treetk

dtCnore. No. rr2 Fift. Avenu %. j

EACHERS WANT,ED.-FouR MrAL: OiR
Female Roman Cat-holio Teachers hiolding

or second class diplomas, and qulifiedl to
ih Englsh and French.- Services to cOn-
ce 2nd July 1887. Addres the under-
ed, statin enla-ry ected.

J.011 HONA9, Sec.-Treas.
nDunrava n P. o.;

-5 -Calumet ilandS F.<2

st


